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POULTBY,

BROWN LEGHORN POULTRY YARDS.-F'nre·
bred S. C. Brown Leghorns a apeclalty. Beip.la

•

era khown to tbe ponltry world. Bingle male ;
Trio, 15.00. Mra. Belle L. Sproul, Frankfort., Ka. .

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-A. Gandy, pro·
prletor, 624 Kansaa avenue, Topeka, breeder at

Golden, White and Sliter La'ced Wyan'd.ottc�. Write
for wlt"t you want. .�

,

•

MARMATONVALLEYPOULTBYYABD8
M.ns. ALLili E. MILBURN, (Lock box 1401), FOBT

SCOTT, KA.s., breeder and sblpper at tborougb)lred
Lt. Brahmas, P. Rocks, 'Wyandottes, B. Legborn,!. B
Javas, B. Cocblns, Mam. B. TlfrlCoys, and P:Dilclfi.
Fowls tonale at all times. Selid tor circular. Cor
reaPO!1dence solicited and cbeerf]llly, acknllw1edged.

SUNFLOWER POULTRY' YAJp>S.- T. S,
aAWLEY, Topeka, Kansas, bJ::eeder ct.

PURE·BRED POULTRY.
I. Leading varieties.
'; .

lOHN C. SNYDER, Constant, (lo\y,\ey ce., Kansu,
breeds PLYMOU1'H ROOKS exclusively. Cockerels

,01 pullets for sale at reasonabtd 'prlccs. Write tor
'II: nts or send for alrcular, find lI!entlon tbls pape�.

T'ePEKA POULTRY YARDS. - Wm. A. Eaton

�Peka, Kas., breeder Of Plymoutb<'1Jocks, }:,Ight
Bra as, Partridge and BJac� Cocbln.: Can tumIih
W. & ..Legborns andW.F .B?Spanlsb. Eggs t2.25 P81j18.

EURB�.ULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Eu·
rek Kai�eed�� Wf1il!dottes, B. B.R,�""

tu!�.ks B. "":n�\lRab��O�:ft�afo�P::t
you want·. � ...e-, '\ :--.�

� ..

N R. J$Z �"o"rt Xu. '�reeder at the 18&4·
• Inif varieties at Land and Water Fowls. D.um "

BBAlIKAs a speolalty. Send tor Clreul.... '_, .'
�. SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt

Prop'r, Topeka, Kas., breeder or cbolce nrletlel at
;�:f�[Jc":l;'����s and P. Cocblns a�peolalty: Baa':, THE JERSEYS AT HOME .:.....ISLE OF JERSEY,

,

,
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BREEDESS' DIRECTORY, CA.TTLE. SWINE.

'£' !

FRANK H. JACKSON, Maple Hili, WBbRunse«Co. WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS·
Ga.;dB oj'fp;,r },';� or IUB, will be (.t8er�d (n the

Kaa., breeder of HEREFORD Cattle. Forty bead V. B. Howey, proprIetor box 108, Topeka, Kas.
of cows and heIfers for s ..le at prices to suit tbe times. My bogs are strictly tbQrougbbred, at tbe IInest strain

Br_rs' J)(rllCtorv for $15.110per lltar, or $8.110 for Biz In America. All breeders recorded In Oblo Poland
montTl8; eliil1'l adttliional line. $2,5/) per ues». .A copy F R. FOSTER & SO� T�ka, Ku., breede.. ot Cblna Record. Cblet Commander No. 6775 at bead a

�M,paper will be Bent to tM advertise,. during tM • HEFOS. berd. PIgs tor I8le, trom 2 to'10manthe, trom 110 tot25

h�'l.Ce Of 1M ca,.d. pr"Bulls tor .ale.

H C. STOLL, BEATRICE, NEB., breeder and sblp

HORSES. DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleuant Hill, Mo.• pro- Cbe'st��rW'I��,e S��� t���ks�r:�:Sa����:�:�:;�e
. prletor ot

ALTAHAM HERD Hogs. SpecIal rates by express companies. Satls

it I. BLACKLEDGE, Sallna, Kas" breeder of Tbor- and breeder ot fasblonable Short·borns. Stralgbt Rose
faction gaaranteed In all casea.

• ougbbred and 1Ilgh'grade Clydesdale aud Frencb or Sbaron ball at bead ot berd. Fine sbow bulls and BABNTGE BROS.,Wlnlleld, Kas., breede.. ot Larg
Draft Horses. Horses for sale. Correspondence so- otnee stock tor sale.

.

Engllsb Berksblre Swine ot prlee·wlnnlng strains
IIclted. . None but tbe best. Prices u low u the lowest. Cor

'F McBARDY, breeder and Importerot GALLOWAY respendence solicited.

pROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAtee, T�eka, K88. • Cattle, Emporia, Kas. Young stock tor Bale at

W W.WALTMIBE'rcarbondaJe, Kas�, breeder tobreeder or Tborougbbred CLYDESDALB OBSES Bnd reasonable prices. Liberal credit gIven If desIred.
SHODT-HORN CATTLE. A number or cbolce bulls, alse Mention KANSAS FABMRB. • e!flt years ot boroagbbred ClmSTIIB W
110rses1or sale now. WrIte or caJl.

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrlcb, Ku., breeder ot Tbor-
1I01s'lID SHOB.T'HOBN Cattle. ,Stock tor salo.

M D. COVELL, WeUlnetoR, Ku. llfteen years an • ongbbred and Grad� Galloway Cattle. Tborougb- LEVI HURST, Oswelo, Jras., breeder at tborou�• Importer and breeder at I!tnd Book Registered bred and baIt-blood Bulls tor sale. Sixty Hlgb-grade bus�eeS�.p��:"d��r&:d b':��D. �d��::��Srb��r;�:;�elPercberons. Acclimated animals at 811 ages, botb Cows wltb calt. Correspondence invited.
lexes, tor .ale.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A tuJl and co
OA.TTLE AND SWINE. plete blstory ot tbe Poland-Gblna Hog, sent �

CA.TTLE. on application. Stoc� at all· agel and conditIone to
sale. Add!:elB J. & C. STRAWN, Newatk, Ohio.

J J. MAILS, Manbattan, Kas., breeder ot SHORT-

WM. BROWN, Lawrence, Kas., breeder at Holstein· • HORN CATTLE AND BERlLSHIRE SWINE. F W. ARNOLD & CO., Osborne, K8S., breede.. a
FriesIan and A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. Onyx 8771 Some line young b"l1s and cbolce pili" for sale now.. • pure·bred Poland·Chlna Swine. Breede.. all

and Hepatlc'a'. Wayne 6WO nnd Golden Prlz� 11«5 corded In Oblo Record. Young' stoe A tor sale. Als
head berds. Write 01' come and see.

J L. TAYL0R & SON-Englewood Stock Farm, Wyandotte and LangsbaJi Fowls and Pekin Dac
- Eggs, .1 per 18.

OAKWOOD BERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.-
• Lawrence, Kas.,breedersot HOlateln-Frleslan Cat·

AU recorded. Cbolce·bred animals tor sale. PrIces
tie andPoland·CblnaHogs. Stockfor sale. Terms ea.y.

F M. LAIL, lUJISRALL, Mo., breeder ot tbe lines
low. Terms easy. Imported Earl ·of Gloster 74522

H S. FILLMORE, Lawrence, Kao., pro�rletor ot
• attain. of '

beads berd. C. S. Elcbboltz, Box 1208, Wlcblta, Kas. • Green Lawn Fruit atid Stock Place, reeder of POLAND-CHINA HOGS AJo."D PLYMOUTH ROC
Jersey Cattle anol Poland·Ohlna Swine. Stock tor sale. CHICKENS.

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT- Ena In seuon, .1 tor 18. Catalogue tree.
tie, Buff Cocbln Poultry and cbolce Pentowls. M H. ALBERTY, Cberokee, Kas., breeder of Re�-Young atock nnd birds for sole. Eggs In ee.son. Ad- o Istered. Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle and Polan'·

dress L. A. Knapp, Doyer, Kas. Cblna Swine. Also Pekin Ducks. Wyandotte Bad SHEBP.
Plymoutb Rock fowls. Stock and eggs tor sale.

W E. GOULD, 1I1ARSHALL, Mo., breeder of Tber-

MERINO SHEEP, BERKSHIRE HOG
• Qugbbred and Grad� Holst,eln·Frleslan Cattle. C H. HOLlfES & CO., Grinnell, Iowa, breeder. ot

Calumet 8582 H. H, B., beads berd-8 cholr.e nutter- • Jersey Cattle and Durac Jersey Swine. Prices to SHORT·HORN CATTLlnRnd thirty val'letlebred Netherland bun. Have BOW In my berd IID- suit tbe times. Send tor catalogue. of hlgh·olass Poultry. breedln�tockported cows and sti'alns f,'om ARggle, Texalar, As· corded. Eggs for sale In season. rite fo
treas, Dnches. of York, Coronet and Barent. Choice wants and get prices. HARRY �tCCULLOUG
young .tock of both scxes for .ale. SWINE. Fayette, Mo.

H V. PUGSLEY, Plattsburg,Me., breederof MEnIN
T M. MARCY &'SON, Wakarusa, Kns., bave for sale

ROBERT COOK, lola, Kas'l tblrty yea.... breeder ot • Sbeep. Ewes averaged nearly 17Ib•. ; 8tockram• Registered yearling Short-born Bulls and HeHers. 84 Ihs. t<> S8!1( Ibs. Extra rams and ewes tor sale. AIEreedlng ber,1 of 100 beRd. Carload lots a speclnlty. Poland·China Swine at be very best and most
Corne Rnd see. prolltable strains. Breeders registered In O. P .-C. R. HolsteIn Cattle.

. .

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle, of notod m. PLUMMER, OB ..ge City, :KBBBa8, breeder at SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones,Wakelleld, CIa
Co., Kaa., breeder and Importer ot Sbropshlrbutter families. F ..mlly cows and young stock at Recorded PolRnd·Clllna Swine. Also LlghtBrallma Downs. A number of rBlDS and ewes fer s81e, at 10'elthersextorsnle. l;lenc;1.forcatalogue. C.W. Talmadge, ChIckens. 'Stock for Bale nt roasonable rates. est prIces. according to quality.

Council Grove, Kas.

H H, DAVIDSON, Wellington, Kas., breeder ot ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND· IMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO SHJr.J!lP P
Cbln .. SwIne and Jall',awke.' strain ot Peymouth land·Cblna Hogs, Llgbt Brahm.s, Plymouth Roc

• .Polled AlIgns and Gallowa,. Cattle. Tbe largest Rock Fbwls. Z, D. Smltb, proprietor, Greenleat,Wasb· and Bronze Turkeys-an at prlze·wlnnlng strnlne, breIierd In the State. Choice steck tor aale at nil times. Ington Co., Kas. Pigs, Bnd Sows bred, for sale. Sat· and tor sale by R. T McCullpy & Bro., Lee's Summl
Correspondence and orders solicited, Isfactlon gURranteed. Eggs �1.25 for 18; t2.25 for 26. Jackson count ,Mo.

R[EDER'S LOWE ST Rr.TES ON ilL!_
fMA'" jl.,LI- P:..t_)

_ .t>!.EWSPAPERJ\DV£R,TISING OB\�IN£ DTHRO'
u,In. ... u(NCrCOt-l\\I'�GS 'e,\':!:'\:\lr-LL �B �:_-,.(

�
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MISCELLANEOUS.

TOPEKA. TRANSPORTATION CO. - 01ll.c8, 117
Kansu .Ave., Topeka, Kas.

Te�epbOne 179.

VETEBINARY SURGEON-Prot.R.l\lna,Norwlch,
KIngman Co., Kas. C'astraUnll Ridgling HorBtS

and $paying C'atlle a speclalt,..

SA. SAWYEB, FIne Stock Auctioneer, Manba�
a, • Riley ColKu. Have Coats' ERi'ISb, Sbort honi,y ��f:le���esl:a�:al: ft�1:��. R�':::-t=:

Complies catalogues.

e

MERINO PARK
r

HlTB SAM'L JEWETT .. SON, Lawrence, X••••
Breeders at Improved Spanlsb Merino Sbeep."
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As shown above, .. blgb·llylng" prIces do not now

prcvail, 88 wc now oi!er
150 Eegistered Rams tor sale

As shown below "t .. hard-pan knoek-down" prices.
Sati/ifacUon uuarall�ed.
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T�PBIA. : BUIIIBII· IID�X

.
T;J. KELLAM,

-

Wholesale and Retail

Bookseller: and: Stationer,
608 Kaneas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

.
.

HENRY W, ROBY, M,D'J
S,URGEON.
'General MlLnager Kansas Surgical Hos-

'.
_

.' pltal Association. .

'�m(JB:-118 Sixth Avenu�W., TOPEKA, KAs.

HEADQV..I.BTBBS FOB. KA.N�.AI!J. DlOOBPOBATBD 1874.

.�����!.���� . ���
reasonable. Call before buying. O::::Z==-�_��!ij !!l�iI!!!!I
.-

MRS. W. P. HALL, 821 Kansas Ave. •

. AGRICULTURAL BOOKS!']?:I .A_-N6 S���ABL���R��A��OD�R:��o�!MENT
BeRt postpaid on receipt of publlshera' price.

LEAD ALL OTHERS •

Of the BepruentaUve and But B1.UI'I.ness �
� or: the OapitaZ Oity of ,Kansas.

E l�
'J.1he 'KANSAS FAlUIBIR endorses the followi.ng sr' "'ttc

busmeaa firms as,worthy qf the patronage'of

ttvartlel visiting the olt,. orwishing to transaot
business bymail: ,_

The Best 'in Qu&litv. Reasonable in Pri08,

We offer speoiallnduoements to thole 'wish
Ingto buy for oash or on easy.,pavmenta.
Write to or oall on

E. M. MTY,Y,ER & CO.,
lUI Kanaa. Avenue,. TOPEKA, ][AS.

w. W. CURDY
-. C', E� JEWELL & CO,

Chattel A,,!�e Loans MERCANTILEHOnSE
Cordlall:r_lnvltes ever,. farmer In the State

of Kanlas to vll'it his mammoth

-

Gi'lrIOB:-Front Room under First National'
At flO and 421 Kansas aienue, Topeka, Kan-Bank.

"

TOPEK..�, KAs.
sas, where everything oan be found that II
new and first-olass In a geilerailine of

Mason & Hamlin
PIANOS & ORGANS.

OurOrgans Always Unoxoelled.
· Our Pianos Better 'I'han The Best.

· (New method of atrlxglng.)
For prices, terms, eto'1 write

, J. H. LYlIlA.N &: (lO.,
BOG Kansas avenue" Topeka, Kansas.

TOPEKA, : KANSAS.
----

8OBOOL rt1lWITt1IE, lILAOIBOAUB, Ito.
and all school supplfea at lowest rates.

, SEOOND-HAND BOOKS bought, sold and ex
ohanll'Eld.. __ Send for oiroulars.. '

DRY Q,OODS, SILKS, OLOAKS,
OVEROOATS, OLOTHING,

BOOTS, BHOES, HATS, GAPS,
GLOVES', HOSIERY,

OARPETS,. OURTA.INS, RUGS,
UPHOLSTERING GOODS, ETO,

We oarry the largest stook and make the
lowest prices, and guarantee every dollar's
worth of goods we sell :lust as represented.
ROOM-150x150 feet, first floor and base

ment.
New goods opening up every day In the year.

"V'iT."V'iT. CURDY,
Dry Goodsl2arpets, Clothing, Shoes, Hatsl ete.

410 & 4i'1 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KaS.

Tho W�8torn School Jonrnal,� � � � � � � � � � � �
,

·FURNITURE
TOPEKA., -:- ][A.NSAS.

.. It Is' the offiolal organ of the State Superln
'tendent oontalnlng the monthly deolslons Of
that omoe, of the Attorney General, and th'2
Buprejne Court on all matters relating to
sefioola,
It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam

Ination Questions of the State Board of Edu
oauon. _ . .

']itsoffiolal, editorial, oontrlbutedandselected
,matter_make it Indtspensable to school offioers
and teachers. Persons expecting to teach
should subsor!be.
· ,.-Sobool officers are authorized to sub
aertbe for thelr'dlstrlots .

•1;1115 pOl' year. Clubs of five or more, .1
vaoh.
,.-Agents wanted In every county. Write

lor Sample Copy.

REED .& SON,
610 Xanaaa Avenue,

TOPEKA, 'KANSAS.

Oa.pital, Paid Up, '200,000.
Burplu•• , . . . . . . . . . . . 26,000.

,

National Loan & Trust Go.

Wholesale and- Retail Dealers.

The Largest and Most Complete Stook of

·G. F. PARMALEE, PREsmE�T. E. WILDIlB, VICE PRESIDENT.

T. L. STRINGHAM, SEORETARY. E. 3. SMITH, TREASURER.
.

This oompany offersitlservioes to Inveators who desire Bonds or Mortgagel well secured,

beaFlng a reasonable rate of Interest, and soliolts oorreapondenoe from Interested parties.

OUR PAMPHLETS ooatatnmuch information and testimonials concerning them', and we
will gladly send them to anyaddress..

.

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST CO., .

,

Topeka, Kansas.

O�en from 0 a. m, until

S1hfFOR RENT.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE SUBJECT OF

INSUR.ANOJ;C ?
When you kear .that some Live Stock Insurance Company hils proven unreliable, remem

ber that was a oounterfeit.
When you hear that some Fire, Lightning or Tornado Insurance Company bal secared

business through dishonorablemeans, or reprehensible methode, remember tts name, 1101 that
Is a' connterfeit.

.

Pr"When TOU waat reliable IndemnltYrat the lowest possible COllt; When you want to

patronIze a Kansas Institution that oan,always be found wnen wanted; When you want to do

your business 'with old oltlzens of KlI.nsas, who have an unlmpeaohable reoord for Itrlot

integrity; When you wllnt an a�noy for your vlolnltrl remember not to bemisled bydesign
Ing acouncrers-wbo talk only of

• the home company,' out apply to

KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.AND TAKE NONE OTHER.

THE TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATONY'
BEGAN ITS SECeND YEAR OCTOBER 26.

,

Course of Two Years in th;e Delsarte System.
ar Speolal Course In Ora�ory. Private Puptls taken at any time.

-

Address O. H. PUFFER., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Topeka -

,'\ ODD FELLOWS' NEW

- CoUege,
BUILDING,

Business
681-·:3 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA; KAS.,

As fine a.loeatlon and buildmg as can be found in the State.

ACTUAL, BUS1NESS TRANSAOTIONS 'I'hroughout Business Course.
SHORT-HAND AND TYPE-WHITING-a prominent
[Mention this paper.]

ROUDEBUSH BROS., Proprietors.
feature, ar Send for Catalogue.

SMITH, BIGGS &
-- DEALERS IN--

Hides,Wool,Tallow,'Furs, Etc.
--.A.LSO--

'Butchers' Tools and Supplies.
m-Correspondence soliolted. Send for ShlppinlS Tags.

Office, 228 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.TOPEKA r

Medical and EXCLUSIVE FURNITURE

Surgical
In the City.

:INSTiTUTE arWill deliver goods at, any railroad point
In Kansas at Topeka }!rices. Tho Contral National Bank
WASHBURN :: COLLEGE -01'-

'
This IRstitutlon WIIS Established Fonrteen

Years Ago, and Is Inoorporated under the
State laws of Kansas. During this time It has
done a flourishing business and made many
remarkable cures. 'I'he Institute Is provided
with the verybest faollities for treating every
kind of physleal defonr.lty, suob as HIp:Jolnt
Disease, Club Foot, Wry Neok and Spinal
Curvature, havtng' a skilled workman who
makes every applianoe required I In arthro
podte liurgery. rnolplent Canoer cured, and
all kinds of Tumors removed. Private Dis
eases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervous
System suocessfully treated. Nose, Throat
and Lung Diseases, If ourable" yield readily to
speolflo treatment as here employed. All dis
eases of the Anus and Rectum, Inoludlnll'
Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus and Ulcera
tion,' oured ,by a new and painless method.
A.ll formsof FemaleWeakuesll relieved. Tape
Worm removed In from oue to four hours. All
Chronlo and Surgloal !>Iscases solentlfloally
and ,suooessfully treated.

PATIBNTS TREATED AT HOME.

OOrrElspondenoe sollolted, Con!\ultatlonfree.
Send for oirCular and prlvll.tellst of questiolls.

DRS:,MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
No.lUWest Sixth street, TOPlIlKA, KAs.

TOPEKA, - - KANSAS.

FOR BOTH SBiXES.· Colleg1atA'l· alld pre�aratozy courseB,-ClaBBlcal, Scientific, LiterarY; a BO &n

'EngJlBh courBel Vocal Bnd InBtrumental MUBlc,
raw

Ing and Paint ng Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen
InBtructorB. FachltieB excellent. ElpellBea reason

able. Fall term begins Beptember 14, 1887.
AddresB PETER MoVICAR, PB:U

EDWIN, KNOWLES, I
Casltie,·.

• "

E. M. BONEBUAKE, To see that ¥ew Electric Motor at the Printing 01llce
Assistant Caslt1.,·. of DARJJI�G�IDOUGL"Ii!S, at Topeka, and

to see that e'[ght-horse-power Baxter Engine, with

ten'horse.po�'
r boller, which IB worth 81,000 new, but

wblch call be ad for t400 cash from them. the1 agree
Ing that It Is't be In No.1 condition. I will get there
In time to secure tbq bargain It the chick holdB out,
or Uncle Sam'B malJ\IB prompt enough.

P. 1. BONEBBAKE,
Preetaen».

A.-S, JOUNSON,
Vice Prestaent,

GOING

TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS,

DAvlDDEE·DLEr.poNNG.:
�

� JOBXABNB.UALSOJNOlIR"S,oN.DEALS IN UNITED STATES, STATE AND .I\lU- G "'"
NICIPAL BONDS.

Regular authorized DETECTIVES, and have"

nOES A GENERAL BAlTKING BUSIlrnSS regular correspondence with the leading detective

11 11 Ii agenetes, det�ctlve. and Sheriffs throughout the coun
try. We Inv�Btlgate all .kInds lit ctvtt and criminal
C"BeB throughaut tile United State., Canada and Eu
rope, Bad dO.'1 a general detective buetnesa In all Ita

A. S. JOllNSON, J. F. 00DD...11O, 0, H. MANNl,NG, ��ln����OIl'l''!�ba:ea��e���t �����dB'i!'g:f':,�tl���r�
GEO. R. PECK, Tuos. A. OSBORN. W. A, SELLS, mon at every train jlaBBlllg thro h th It B In

H. P. D1LLO)!, EDWIN KNOWLES, P. I, BONEBRAKE.
U

' ug e c 1· UB esa

��o"��0�t1�����:.t:t�frtlro�t��:����'i:n T���r;!�

DIRECTORS:

Bulbs! Bulbs! Bulbs'! TO �DVERTISE
and meet with slIccess re-

qUires a knowledge of the
value" newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt.
1'0 secure such illformatiollJUDICIOUSLYaswill enable you to.dyertise
CONSULT LORD� ,THOMAS
'NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING., CHICAGO, IL�INOlS.

Iilend for Fall'Prloe List of the flno!.st assort
ment of BULBS, PLANTS, SEEDS, Etc., now
ready.

, TOPEKA FLORAL OOMPANY.'
BR'(STOL SISTERS, Maaager,.

�OPEKA, KAs., 1887.

(



dIlgricufturaf MaHers.

.j

Milo Maizll and'Its Ilultivation,
1{ant8as Fwrmer:
Will you kindly help me out of a

dilemma? So many have written tome
for yellow milo maize, wishing a de

scription of the plant, mode of cultiva
tion and harvesting 'it, that I am unable
to answer each one personally.
Milo maize is well known in the

Southern States and is recognized as

one of the standard forage plants of
that section. It grows to the height of
from four to stx feet, each joint of the
stalk sending out one or more side,
shoots, while stalk and branches put out
a heavy foliage. The top of the stalk is
a heavy mass of sboots, each crowned
with a head of seed, very compact, and
bending to one side. The seed is yellow,
very rich, and is said. by thosewho have
tried it, to make most excellent batter
cakes-superior to buckwheat.

Its cultivation is as simple as that of
corn. Plant in rows three and one-half
or four feet apart, hills in rows t;fo feet
apart, five or six grains in a hill, cover
about one inch. Plant from 20th of
April to 15th of May, if all the con

ditions are fa.vorable. It will grow
wherever corn will; in fact, where corn
will not-on any kind of soil, even hard
pan.
Cultivate same as corn, a good hoeing

or two helps it wonderfully while small.
There are several waysof harvesting it.
If the seed only is desired to be saved,
cut the heads otI when they get ripe,
and store iR a dry place; afterwards the
stalks may be cut and shocked as corn

is. Or the blades and shoots may be

stripped trom the stalks with the seed
heads on. 'and when sufficiently cured,
stacked. Or, the whule stalk may be
cut and shocked like corn. There is an

objection; however, to the last men

tioned mode, and that is, the tops o� the
shocks being much exposed, the rich
seed heads have a very great attra1tion
to the birds, which know a good thing
when they see it. If this latter mode is

adopted it would be a good plan to
stack the fodder when cured, and not
let it stand out all winter as shock corn

does.
The yield in seed is wonderful. My

small patch of a tew square rods turned
out at the rate of seventy-five bushels
of clean seed per acre. Corn growing
alongside of It, on same kinds of soil,
willmake about ten bushels per acre,
and the milo maize will go as far in

feeding as the same amount of cornwill.
I thinl; I can truly say that milo

maize is also chmch-bug-proof, as well
alii drouth-proof; any way they did not
injure mine in the least, while corn

alongside of it wag black with chinch

bugs and scarcely worth gathering.
After seed has been obtained it can

be sowed one and one-half to two
bushels per acre, cut first time when
about three feet high; let it cure on the
ground, and then stack it. The second
and third crops grow more rapidly, the
shoot having good strong roots to spring
from. My seed is all gone, and I had

quite a lot of it. I will answer all

qaeettons on milo maize if a stamp is

enclosed for postage. W. R. Sl\UTH,
Coyville, Wilson Co .• Kas., Box 3i.

October 24,1887.

In Lyon Oounty.
Kamsas Fa7'mer:
The long-continued drouth came to an

end about the 1st of September. Since

then we have had frequent rains, and

now the ground is well soaked, tbe

ponds full of water, and tbe creeks all

running. Tame grass, tbat was sup

posed to be nearly dead, has been re

vived, aod now we :bave excellent fall

This is simply bacon used 'for break
fast, for which it is popular as a side or

extra dish on public tables. The best is
from pigs weigbing about one hundred
pounds when dressed. ,A good coat of
lean meat should be left along the back,
and the pigs should be of a breed which
has plenty ot lean in them, and which
has been grown to develop it. One of
the best breeds for bacon and hams is
the Duroc-Jersey. Only the sides are

used, and these sbould be cut length
wise 10 strips about six inches wide, or
wider. to get even cuts from the sides.
For 100 pounds of meat use six pounds
salt, four ounces saltpetre, and five
pounds brown sugar, which should be
mixed together and the meat rubbed
with, it, and piled with the flesh sides

up. Every three days it should be
rubbed until tbe mixture is all absorbed
ill the meat. It is then ready to smoke.
Tbe smoke should he from hard maple,
hickory, birch, or corncobs, and be kept
up until the meat is a delicate brown or
adark straw color. The meat may be

packed in a pickle of the same propor
tions, and be submerged in it for six
weeks and then smoked. For large
bacon to keep through the summer one

pound more of salt may be added. It is
best to cure this in the brine. Each

piece of bacon should be sewed up in R

cotton cloth if sent to a distance; but
if sold near home this is not necessary.
Fancy packers of bacon dip the cloths
in a mixture of yellow ochre to make
them tight. The bacon pieces should be
of about equal weight, and the weight

The Tamjly Shoemaker No More. be marked on the outstde. All thtadoes
A correspondent looked' into amodern not make the bacon any better, but it

shoe factory and then wrote: pleases the eye of people who buy for
,. No induatrlal revolution was ever looks-and they are the larger number.

more complete than the revolution =E»,
which has taken place in shoemaking ..

during the last twenty-five years. The How to Take Off a Hide. The four feet of an ordinary ox will make

I ith The hides' of farm slaughtered ani- a pint of neat's foot oil. Not a bone o,f
cobbler we shall have a ways WI us; any-anlmalshonld be thrown away. Many
but the shoemaker has almost com- mals bave a; poor reputation, because of cattle skin-bones are shipped to England for
pletelv changed his form. It is to be the careless way in which they are tb� making of knife handles, where they

, .' d C If ,.. d h Its bring S� a ton. The thlgb-bones are the
feared, too, that he IS no longer entitled strtpped. a S ...11� an a eep p� are

most valuable, being worth 880 0. ton tor
to claim the protection of histutelar reduced one-half 10 value by being cut I cutting

Into tooth brush handlea. The fore-

St C rIspin for he haa become the and gashed and improperly stretched at leg bones are worth 830 a ton, and are made
. I , '. ': Into collar buttons, parRBOl handles and

servant of a witch. And such a witch I once, and pegged out �o. dry, WIth the jewelrft. though sheep legs are the staple
Driven to its hlzhest capacity a single flesh side upward. If It IS rolled up, or paraeo 'handles. The water in which the

...
.

ttl bones are boiled
Is reduced to glne, and the

McKay machine has been known to I thrown
III a heap and left to dry in ha dust which comes hom lawlng them Is fed

clap the sales upon 1,200, pairs of new shape, it is so mean looking tbat abuyer I � cattle and poultry.

-

pasture. First frost about 10th of

October, very light. First Killing frost
on the' morning of the 25th of October,
when ice formed on stanlUng water.

To-day, 26th, qmte pleasant again.
Corn in this county will make from

eight to ten bushels per acre; some

fields more; others less. Wheat where
sown looks very promising. Stock going
into winter in fair condition, aU in good
health. Feed plenty, but fears are be

ing entertained that much of the early
cut corn is nearly worthless. Most

people have their stock off the pasture
and are now feeding. Everybody re-

ducing their stock of hogs.
'

, J. W. Loy.
Americus, Lyon Co., Kas.

In Pawnee and Adjoinine: Oountiea,
Kansas Farmer:
I find corn and other summer crops

very light in the western and north
western portion of Pawnee county. In
the southern and southwestern part of
the county they are better, owing, I
judge, to the soil being more sandy. In
the northeast part of Edwards cOUlity
I find some very fair crops. The lighter
soils of Stafford we find a good many
fields of corn as good as last year.
What corn there is, is sound and good.
We find a large acreage of wheat sown
in every locality and generally looking
finely. Cattle and hogs are quite scarce

and especially hOIlS, but I think there
are enough for the amount of corn.

We will miss them more next spring
than now. We feel the scarcity of money
more than anything else and we expect
closer times before spring opens, I can
not see anything that will increase tbe

money Circulation, as we have but little
to dispose of and there is little or no

money to pay for what we have to sell.
Farmers must hold still and await the
coming of better times. Towns people
who have assisted in covering us' up
with worthless bonds to increase taxa
tion and other expenses can get up and
bunt for greener fields. Fanners must
wake up to tbeir own Interest before

they are entirely buried up, and try to
turn the scales in their favor. We are

pleasedwith the sugar-making prospect,
itwill be a great boon to Kansas.

W. J. COT,VIN.
Larned, Pawnee Co.

In Leavenworth Oounty.
lrm.8a8 Fwrmer :
Weather has been all that could be

desired during September and October.
Just about rain enough and no frosts to
hurt up to within a few days.
Corn is light, but we will have enough

for home use; balf or more is already
gathered. Wheat is looking very fine

and about the usual amount has been

put in. Stock is in splendid condition;
fall pasture, owing to abundant rains,
is good. and will put animals in fin�
condition to go into winter quarters:
'I'here is enough feed. but the corn

fodder is in bad condition; it did not

cure well. Was probably cut too early.
F. WELLHOUSE.

Fairmount, October 26.

shoes witbin ten hours, and it takes 300 will ofter only half its real value. A few
hands, working in great part with yet hints in regard to taking off a 'hide may
other ingenious labor-sllving macbines, be useful. The throat' should never be
to feed one of these in,satlabl� stitchers, sUt cross-wise, either in killing or in
snd clear away the tables before it has taking off a hide. 'rhe skin: Is sUt from
finished. It, WIll be seen, therefore, the chin down the brisket, In a straight
tbat the McKay machine Is not only a Une to the 'tall; it is then cut around
WItch itself, but that it is a bOBS witch. each hoof; the hind legs are slit bebind
In the best provided shops the side over thegambrel, but the front legtrare'
stitcbing, heeling and ev.en the lasting sUt up in front, over the knee. This'
are done by subsidiary machines, and so .leaves the skin in good shape for finlsh
also would be· the cutting, were it not ing tbe leather. The head and legs are
for the imperfections of the leather, flrst carefully skinned, and all cutting
wbich demand, the services of a prae- the skin is avoided. The skin is then
ticed eye in .selectiJ?g the Pl;uts that are easily drawn off by taking hold of it
fit for use. Yet the-work is done with firmly, and pulling it steadily. Itisthen
so little effort that a motor of single spreadout evenly on a door.. and salted
horae power'would drive a half dozen with fine salt. 'If there is but one, it is
or more of the McKay macbines at one best to stake it out as soon as the BaIt
and the same time. baa taken, and dry' at once in a cool,
"It has been said that the capacityof shaded place. If there 'are more tban,

the shoe manuraeturtng plant in the one, they areJaid upon each other and
United States is equal in three months salted quite freely, and afterwards they
to the market demands of one entire are thoroughly dried. If the skins are

year. This may be true 80 far as the to be kept on band, they should be
shoemaktng machines are concerned, closely wRtcbed for moths or gruba.
but it is evidently not true when the American Agriculturi8t.
question of skilled workmen for feeding
and operating tbe machines is involved.
Say that tbe manufacturers make
4,000,000 pairs of shoes each year. That
would be about the proper estimate on

a valuation of $10,000,000. But there
are 1,500,000 pairs of feet in New York
city alone, and they would manage to
get through with pretty nearly 4,000,000
pairs of shoes in one year, even were

there no demand from abroad."

. Breakfast Bacon.

Farm Notes.
..l. 'pi,; should never be allowed to stop

irowing; In fact, that rule holds good dnrlnr
Its entire life.

'

Oleanlne whea� in the country warehouse
and elevator will 60me day amicably settle
all dtsnucea concerning dirt and dockage.
. A light covering of stable maanre on the
potato pits IS as good a defense against frost
as two or three times Its thicknesa of earth.

Except upon newly-cleared land, wh6!'t
sbould not be Gown broadcast: .Not only'ii '

there 'a great saving of seed' In nsing a

drill, but that deposits the seed at an even

depth, and secures a niore regular stand.
Early sowing of wheat glvelJ a chance for'

the plants to become well rooted, the better
to endure the winter. bnt where theHo88lan
fiy abounds this Is offset by the longer se&

son It Is gl,ve�,f,o do its destructive work.
If -no glass seed IS sown with the rye, 'and'

It Isll'ot fed16 death (as grass pastnres are

sometimes), It wlllllouri8h for years nearly
equal to any of the grasses, and .. the half
has not been said" about that much-abused
grain, rye.
A poor, manll;Y pili; Is of no value; close

confinement In filth and dirt will cbeck the
growth, however generous the fe(jd; but, If
starved at the same time, It would be a

mercy to both pig and owner to send them
to the manure pile.

'

If :rour hogs begin to cough, look out for
malignant lung troubles. If they mope and
lie about their beds, intestinal dlfficnltles
may be suspected. Plenty of pure air. pure
water and varied food will help to scare

away J,Dalignant disease.
Close observers fInd less evidence of the

use of oil and lampblack In fitting up fine
wool stock to pass under the eyes of the
judges, and of trimming of the wool to

remedy defects Is symmetry of cl>rcass as
well as of other old-time tricks 60 well
known to the trade.

The proper way to remove a largll tree Is
to first cut away the roots by dlgll;ln� a

trench about ten feet In diameter around It,
removing the earth and rilfilling with new
rich esrth.. q'hls will Induce the growthof a
great mass of fibrous roots around -the tree.
The next year the trep may be removed, but
the top should be cut back severely.
Rye receives less care than any other

grain. It is sewn on the lightest soils with
out fertilizers of any kind. 'It will grow a

crop every three or four years sumcient to
pay for the labor expended, on 601Is,.80 light
that no turf 115 ever seen. It also stands out
prominently among the sucoesatut methods
of'green manuring. For this purpose rye is
second only to clover.
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ij:fte Stoc� aJnterest. Stook Notes.lead horse. (Be sure not to fasten the
bridle in any way to the borse.) Then
put the check lines on them, see that all
is ready, get behind them and start
them off. The halter will keep the colt
from getting away, and you should now
drive and. keep them gotng in some

shape until the colt has learned to walk
properly along with the other horse. If
the driver has been careful and sensible
while teaching this movement (very
p;entle handllng, low tone, an occasional
stop and examination of the harness,
and a pat and word of praise), there are
but few animals that will reqnire more
than half an hour of this kind of exer
cise until tbey are enough subdued and
accustomed to the unusual outfit to be
hitched UJ::. A sled, with a. tongue,
is the best vebicle for this purpose.
especially if the colt is a little excitable,
as it is not so noisy as a wagon, although
I frequently bave used tbe latter, and
never bad any trouble.
"After having walk ed along with the

other horse, and gotten somewhat used
to the harness, there is very little
danger of tbe colt .. scaring," ail itis the
first start-off that is most likely to
frighten it. But by having it walk
alongside the other horse first, and
securely fastened, this is in a. great
measure obviated; and as soon as it is
a little accustomed to the check lines
there is scarcely any danger whatever
of any trouble.· I always use open
bridles in training, as I believe a colt's
eyes were made to see with, and the
blinders prevent their use except in one
rlirectlon, so that any noise from behmd
is much more likely to frighten it than
if the colt could see the object of its
fear, which is very often something with
which 'its eyes are familiar; and the
sound will not then produce the same
effect as when it was in .. isible.
., Haul an empty vehicle at first, then

load �ightly and increase the weight as
the colt learns to know what is expected
of it. In hitching to the wagon I always
unhook both stay chains; then if the
colt wants to go' a little faster thau the
other horse it can get a little ahead
without the cbalns tightening, and it is
not apt to get discouraged, and still
has to keep up its share, no difference
whether it is a little ahead or a little
behind; and thus will soon learn to pull
its share without any trouble.
.. I have broken a great many colts in

this way, both for myself and others,
and never had a failure, and never was
more tban a couple of hours in getting
a pretty good and satisfactory drive.
The colt by that time gets COD fidence in
the driver, and after a few times hitch
ing up may be treated as a thoroughly
trained colt, and I think unless
exceptionally bad will not disappoint
you. I have never found any when once
treated in this way that needed the
same caution and care every time as in
some styles of training.
"I hope these directions and sug

gestions may be of use to some young
horsemen and farmers, and believe them
to be about all that is needful if well
carried out, which I claim to be much
more competent to do in practice than
theory as I have not practiced so much
at the latter."

--_._----

Lot B, for fat. was fed all tbe fine
ground cornmeal they could properly
consume. Water was freely provided
for each lot, and each had the run of a

small yard back of the feeding pen.
There were no accidents, no drawbacks.
or impediments from tbe beginning to
tbe end of the experiment, which lasted
136 days. The quantity of feed con

sumed is stated to have been-
LOT A. FED FOR LEAN. I

Sweet skimmilk consumed 3,30Zpounds.
Sborts consumed 1,415 pounds.
Dried blood consumed 235 pounds.

LOT n, FED FOR FAT.
Cornmeal consumed : 1,690 IlOliJlds.
Analyzed, the amount of digestible

matter, that is, actual food, fed to each
lot. was about the same, the figures
showing 1,261 pounds to lot A, and
1,346 pounds to lot B. The proportions
of fat-forming food and muscle-forming
food were different, the corn being
almost wholly a fat producer-in pro
portion of 1,193 to 153, more tban 88 per
cent. The proportion of fat-producing
elements in the food of lot A was 44
per cent., 01' just 'one-half that of the
food of lot B.
When the animals were slaughtered,

two of them were taken at a time-one
from each lot, as nearly alike in size
and condition as possible, a skilled
butcher assisting, and every step taken
with care and precislon. They were
killed by slow bleeding, after having
been weighed. The blood, the viscera,
everything removed was weighed, The
dressed hogs were hanged to cool and
stiffen, after which they were laid on

their backs on the block and cut
.. first, the head was severed. next the
body was cut square across between the
fifth and sixth ribs, and again at tbe
loin or small of the back."
To sum up briefiy the actual results

as to the lean meat and fat part of the
case, 38 per cent. of all the meat that
could be cut from the carcasses of lot A
was fat, while the fat of lot B was 46
per cent. of aU that could be separated,
a difference of eight pounds in a hun-
dred..

.

We will'refer again to this matter
next week, or soon, and call attention
to other important facts shown in this
experiment of Prof. Henry. Readers
should preserve this article 'so as to
bave it for reference if desired wben
reading the next:

No animal is more. easUy or seriously
affected by s'lbjecting it to sudden changes
of temperature�han the hog.

DATFlS CLAIMED FOR STOOK SALES.
NOVElIIDER S.-G. & J. Geary. Aberdeen-Angus
eattte, English Shire, Yorkshire Ooaob,
Clydesdale and TrottIng atatuons, Brook
field. lifo.

NOVEMBER 24.-C. C. Logston, Short-horns,
Independence, Kaa,

The younc; fowls which are now being
weaned need to be lookedafterwith especial
care at this season of the year. so tbat they
may be In good couditlon to go through the
winter.
The followlni Is said to be an excellent

food for boars: Take corn and rye, or
wheat, of each one part, and oats four parts.
Grind this fine and to It add as much bran as
there is of the feed.

Feeding for Lean Meat.
To persons wbo never thought about

it, a statement that an Mimal may be
in good condition as

-

to flesh, full,
plump, well-rounded. and yet have but
little of the fatty depostta common
in rapidly-fatted animals, seems pre
posterous. It is true, however. Take
a horse that has .been fatted witliout
exercise; be is a beauty; Put him to
hard work a few days; and although he
eats as well as he d'd when idle, oats
more, it may be, still he' gets poor
faster than he got fat, and looks all the
worse by the comparison. 'rake another
horse that was fatted while at regular
work; he etavs fat, other things being
favorable. This is evidence that an
animal may be fat (as we use the term)
by simply having the muscles well de
veloped. In other words, an animal's
fatness may be made up chiefly of lean
meat.
Another fact bas been demonstrated

so many times that every farmer recog
nizes it, even though he never studied
the reason of it. Growing hogs are
kept fat on pasture, without any grain
feed, and �beir flesh is rich and juicy.
The same animals, if fed a little wheat
bran swill, evenings and morninga.wlth
the grass, will be ratter than when
kept on tbe grass alone, though. wben
slaughtered, then') is little if any more
fatty deposits than were found in the
grass-fed hogs. If animals thus kept
fat and growing on grass and bran arc

"finished." as it is called, with corn"
they become still fatter, and lihge
deposits of pure fat are found in the
carcass.
These facta, taken together, would

seem to be conclusive as to the character
of tbe meat being affected by the nature
of the food eaten. 'I'he.same thing hat!
been determined by methods of feeding
adopted and followed witl;I thatparticu
lar object in view. Prof. Sanborn, of
the Missouri Agricultural College, in
his Bulletin No. 19, of January 29,1886,
giving results of "feeding for lean
meat," said: "This investigation here- 'Irainiag a Oolt to Harness.
inafter given ism complete accord with A Pennsylvania. farmer, in an ex-
the previous results and may be re- cellent letter to the National Stockman,garded as conclusive evidence that food Pittsburg, Pa., gives his· ideas concern
makes a profound change in the com- ing the best methods or handling a colt
posttlon of an animal. The pig is seen 80 as to train it well. He says he wouldto be more plastic to the moulding in- prefer to begin with the progenitors if

. fiuence of food than has been supposed. possible. See that neither sire nor damSo far as the pig is concerned, it appears bas bad habits, he says; see that theythat we may elect, largely, the type of are not vicious, nervous, or lack horsemeat tbat wewill eat." In summarizing sense; then you have a good subject tothe work 'of the experiment, he said: begin with.
.. I am satisfied from the three years' The subject of this correspondent badwork now eoncluded.t tbat from 40 to 50 been selected for him-"TrainingaColt
per cent. variation in fat by the food to Harness." He wrote:
given can be made in the composition of "In the first place, I put a halter on
a pig." it, a process which has most likely beenPerhaps the most satlsfactory experi- performed before. Then I adjust thement ever made in this direction is that harness in its presenile. Let it see thedescribed in the fourth annual report of harness is no bug-bear. After this Itbe Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment lift them carefully and put them uponStation, in charge of Prof.W. A.. Henry, the colt as quietly and easily as possible,director. Six pigs of an even litter 100

I being
sure to have no juss in this operadays old were selected. They were tton, but to be firm and by no means be

cross-bred Jersey Reds and Poland- defeated in the attempt. Be very gentleChinas. Up to the beginning of the with the colt at tbe same time, speakingexperiment they bad been fed, all alike, to and fondling it so as to attract its
a mixture of shorts, cornmeal, skim- attention, as milch as possible. from themilk and buttermilk. They were di- business in band. Now bridle, leavingvided into two lots of three pigs each the halter on the colt, then lead fromand fed, one lot for lean meat, the the stable, having a quiet horse in readiother for fat. Lot A, for lean, was fed ness to accompany and assist in tbe
a ration consisting of one part of dried breaking.
blood, lIix parts of shorts, and fourteen '�Now tie the halter strap to the
parts of sw�et skimmilk by weight. breast-chain ring of the hames of the

A Galloway cow next season is to make
her home on top of Pike's Peak. She wlll
be the highest cow of the earth. A stable
will be built for her and 0. burro will pack
the feed to her. She is to be kept there for
her milk. The reason a Galloway has been
selected is because It is thought she has the
best lung power of any of the breeds and
the thickest jacket to protect her from the
cold.-Field and Farm. We are assured by
those in authority toat the above Is quite
correct with aile exception. The cow will
not be a Galloway. She will be' packed up
on burros. in sections. and mIlked with a

Clan-opener as hRS been the custom hereto
fore.-Pfke'B Peak Herald.

To sum up profitable stock farming In a
few words: Breed good stock. horses.
cattle. sheep and swine; feed, water and
shelter them properly and hygienically, and
do not toomuch put Y.,0ur whole enere;y upon
one kind of stock.
Of two colts similar in disposition and

sense one will develop Into a steady and
valuable family horse, whIle the other wlH
be everythh'lg that Is vicious. treacherous
and uusafe-all because or a difference in
the men who handled them.
'I'hrough low prices In wool for the past

few years many exclusively sheep farmers
were driven to the wall, who. had they ,

varied their stock farming with other stock
In better. demand. might have tided over tlll
the present apparent advance.
In ordinary cases it is safe to let the sows

have the rna of the pasture fields. wlth8ut
other feed than an abundance of grail!. and
they wlll coine to farrowing time In fine
plIght; and under these conditions there is
no expectancy of accident or loss.
If a hog Is otf feed, try to know the rea

son. If It continues off for a few feeds it Is
advisable to place him alone and tempt his
'appetite with a change of ration. An apple,
cooked potato, or a drink of milk wlll often
tone up a hog out of condition and start him
otl to making pork again.
Pulled wools ale largely used in themanu

facture of flannels, and one reason of their
being so used. is because the process of pull
Ing; (either by burntug or sweating,) de
stroys the feltine: properties of the fiber and
so better fits It for use in flannels which will
not so readily shrink in washing.
What the colt wants is plenty of exerclse,

a clean place to sleep, shelter from bitter
storms, plenty of good grass of different
varieties, good clean hay without dust. and
good sound oats. Colts raised In this way
will not look so well nor win as many
premiums, nor sell to fools for as muen'
mOMY. but they will last.
Many swine-breeders regard a solid earth

floor the best for a pie: pen. It must be high
euouzh to be readl!y drained, so as to be dry
at all times. It Is also customary with some
breeders to remove from slx to eijl;ht Inches
of these earth floors every spring, drawing
the manure-soaked earth on to the fields and
renewing the floors with fresh earth.
In mixed stock-farming a farmer hasmore

than one strtne to his bow, and if one snaps
he has another, or several, to fall back upon.
If his hogs take toe cholera and die. he has
his cattle and horses to fall back upon which
wlll

'

not; should the cattle market be
ruiuously low, horses may be in good de
mand, and a span of geldings or a young
filly m!l.Y discharge that interest note or
mortgage about to lngulf his farm.

--------.----------

The problem of farming consists In mak
the soil lucreaslngly fertIle. Manure Is the
farmer's savings bank, and If more of them
would bave large heaps of it every spring
to spread upon their lands, Instead of
money at Interest. they would prosper bet
ter In the end.

From the Jewish Free Press, St. Louts,
Mo., April 29, 1887:
The efficacy of Patent Medicines is the

exception rather than the rule.-We mean
that beneficial results from their use are
very rare Indeed. However this may be, we
are prepared to give our testimony in favor
of Shallenberger's Antidote for Malaria.
Our indorsement Is not based on personalexperience, for. thanks to kind fate, we
Ilnj!)y exemption from sickness; but a dearfriend fell a victim to Malaria. and spent afortune In fighting Itswasting Influences. Itremained for us to be his physician, and we
prescribed Shallenberger's Antidote, and
our first essay at .. doctoring" was euecessful. We recommend this medicine to accom
plish all It olalms. vlz.: prevent and cureMalaria.

,I

.\:
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3n ttl� 9)airu. ·Ohufu.labor than under their present system. Dairy Notes.
As it is, these. bottoms which are kept A yearling that wUl weIgh seven hundred
in com continually, have many of them pounds Is worth more thau two weighing
become very foul. MornlDg glorIes, four hundred pounds each.
Spanish needles, cockle burs, arti- In countries where salt Is scarc� no

Some months ago, one of the IIUCC6SS- cbokes, and .other less objectionable arUele of commerce Is rated so high; and
ful farmers of Ohio, a reading man, an. varieties of weeds bave overrun the prisoners purposely deprived of salt, have
observing man, a thinking man, made a fields until, if the teams are kepll out of .dIed miserable deaths In coasequence.
tour among a certain class of conserva- tbem for ten days by wet weather, they It requires about one-slxteenth less food
tive farmers south othim, and upon bis are green with weeds. When a field is to put an animal In condition In warm ..

than
return wrote out a few thoughts wbich plowed early, and then, by unfavorable cold wteabther. fiI'�btlhe hdalrymatn elxPkectsfhtelSh - . cows 0 e pro ... e, emus 00 a rhad been suggested by what e saw, weather, planting Is delayed until late, their cltmfort both as to food and shelter.and be mailed bis manuscrlpt to tbe these weeds get such a start as to make
Country Gentleman for publication. We a large increase of labor in 'cultlvatmg,
copy that portion which is most and often reduce the yield of the crop.
appropriate for this department of the A system of farming which would keep
KANSAS FARMER, asking particular less land under the plow. more in grass,
attention to two points which be pre- and furnish more manure, would soon
sents-difference in prices of butter, give tbe farms cleaner fields.
and organization of farmers into dairy "I bave been invesligatingth'e cream-
associations. ery question this spring, and was pleased
.. I bave just returned from a visit to learn from reliable gentlemen ofOhio,

to one of tbe most fertile valleys of wbo are owners of creameries, tbat tbere
southern Ohio," be says,

.. in a neigh- seems to be no danger of overstocking
borbood remote from a railroad, so tbat themarketwith first-class butter. Some
it is a long day's drive to market and six or eight creameries, located inMont
bac]r witb a load of grain. Ever since gomery, Darke, Preble, Miami .and
the settlement of the locality tbe Delaware counties, have been running
farmers bave made the production of successfully for several years, and mar
pork tbeir leading industry, as their keting their product together, and the
lands are famous for corn; but cholera proprietors assured me that they could
has for se�eral years carried off their sell readily six times tbe amount· of
herds, until tbey are afraid to stock butter -which they made. '.rhey have
their farms again with bogs, and they rarely sold as low as 25 cents, and often
are now laboriously wagoning their at from 28 to 33 cents per pound, while
corn to market, although it takes one- during more than half of each year for
eighth or more of the crop to pay for the same time, the farmers, who bave
drawing it to the railroad. It is an had no organization, and have depended
illustration of the difficulty in getting on tbe grocers and hucksters for a mar
farmers out of the ruts, that these ket, have sold' their surplus butter at
farmers think tbere is no other way from 10 to 12t cents a pound.
open to them but to wagon their corn
off and sell it. because tbey cannot feed
it to hogs. and yet t�ey are witbin
twenty miles of Cincinnati, where there
are large stock yards and a good stock
market, and they could buy cattle or

sheep and drive them out totbeir farms
at a small expense, and when ready for
sale it would cost less tban l.per cent.
to take to market tbe product of two or

tbree thousand bushels of corn. As
tbey now manage, the cornfodder is
practically wasted, as no use whatever
is made of it except to allow the cattle
to run in the fields during the wlnter
and eat tbe husks, and in doing this

they often damage the land more than
the fodder is wortb.
.. I can bardly conceive of a better

locality for datrying, as it is a Ilnely
watered region, and while all the
cultivated grasses flourish there, it is
especially adapted to tbat best of all

pasture grasses, the blue grass, whicb
thnves as well as across the line in the
far-famed blue-grass regions of Ken
tucky.
.. Sixty busbels of corn made a two

horse load, and at 40 cents a bushel it
brings $24. Two tons of creamery but
ter, which a team could take to market
in the same time, at 25 cents a pound
would bring $1,000, and this shows that
tbe cost of marketing tbe corn is .forty
times that of marketing the butter.
Rut this does not represent the only
difference in the two systems, for the
farmer wbo sells his corn muse iuevits'
bly reduce the fertility of his Boil, as

tbere is nothing from it returned to the
fields. The soil of this particular valley
to which I refer is so rich that the evil
is not so imminent as in many other

localities, but the principle holds good
just the same" Should these farmers
either establisb a creamery, or arrange
to feed their grain and utilize their
cornstalks, . there will be a mine of fer

tility with whicb to enrich the farms,
and it would enable tbem to grow more

grain WIth a smaller area under the

plow, and to devote more of their land
to grass and clover. This would also

give them cleaner land, and enable them
to �row com with more comfort and less

A Praotioal Snggtllltion.

,

Kansas Farmer:
1 am much interested in the butter

question, ready to try any improvements
that I think will improve my butter and
make it nlcer for my customers. I
tried the brine method of salting and
did not like it; neither could [ ever be
satisfied with one worktne, I have
settled upon and constantly use this
metbod: Wash the butter till the water The dropplugs from sheep are highiy con

runs from it clear, using the Boss centrated and should be carefully saved,
churn, wbich drains it pretty well; then the best mode of so. doing belna to mix

tak« out of churn, and WIth very little 'them with the compost heap.
working add one and one-half ounces of
salt to one pound of butter, work it in
llgbtly and allow it to set from two to
tbree hours; thenwork up pretty dry •

but not rub it much, Leaving a little
wate� in wben first salted helps to dis
solve the salt. Print or pack immedi
ately. Mrs. -- suggests that it stand
twelve hours. I consider that too long,
as it exposes it too lonz to theair, wbich
injures the flavor of fine butter.
We consider the quality as well as the

quantity of our butter improved by
plenty of fresh water three time a dav
at least, and by the gentle handling of
our cows; tbey at's not allowed to be

pounded if they happen to step around
a little while being milked. We also
found our butter to fall off three pounds
from flftem in one week by changing
the milkman, and it took two weeks to

bring them back again when the old
milker took them in hand.
I think that same milkman saved a

fine better from being completely spoiled
by unwearied patience in milking her,
for after her first calf she tried to kick
every few minutes at nearly every
milking for two months or more. Now
witb her second calf she is perfectly
gentle and kind. CLARIDEL.

Washing and Salting Butter,

It Is the amount of milk: that a. cow gIves
In a yeQr that fixes her value. and not the

quantity she gives In amonth or two while
the grass Is at Its best; and a good.cow can

not give a uniform mess of milk unless she
Is fed uniformly; her milk II:! made from the
food, and that must be of such quallty and

quantity 68wlll produce the best flow of
milk and keep up her condition,

Many have inquired whether they are
good for fowls_ I will only say that if
they'have a patch, and don't want it
scratcbed from' one end to tpe other,
not to plant where chickens can get to
it, for they will scratch until the last
one is �one. Many want to know when
to plant, when they grow best, what
latitude, what kind of 'soil, etc. jI I
plant about first week in May, iii rows
three feet apart; drop seed two feet In
drill, cover lightly. and cultivate shal
low, as you would cotton. Plant on an

open, gray sotl, so that hogs can root
them easier. Theywill grow well, pro
'duoe well and fatten well in any lati
tude where cotton grows or where
there is no ice from May 1 to Septem
ber I-the time when tbey mature. lij:o'·
need of gathering any only for seed, 88

they will keep perfectly sound in the
ground uuttl spring,

. Many wish to know how to gather
the seed. I gather with a riddle, some
what on following order: By gl'ltting
wire with about one-eight-inch hole,

.

two by three in size (from any hard
ware store), fit this in: a box about six
inches high; place this on a sash so 88

to slide to and fro easily; nail a piece
about one-third from one end over

which to beat the ehutas; pull up
chufas and dirt together, whip over the
crosspiece, cbufas and dirt falling in
together; shake this, the dirt falls
through the wire and leans the ehutaa
nice and clean to themselves. One
wan, with. this sieve, can gather from
three to five· bushels per.day, or in half
a day gather as many as most any
farmer wants for seed. Then your
work is done; the hogs gather the bal
ance for tbemselves. About a peck
per acre is sufficient to plant; some ad
vocate a bushel per acre, but tbey will
meet in drill and somettmea in rows by
plantingin three-feet rows and drop
ping_.Awo. feet in drill, and one

peck will plant an acre this way.To exterminate dock In lawns, trim to the
.By planting this way, any farmer cancrown and apply a few drops of vitriol.
take the sorriest land he has and make
more money by raising bogs and chick
ens than any other man can by plant
ing his best land in cotton.
Mr. Lillard has shown in Home and

Fa1"Y11 that corn at 50 cents, churss are
only 3i cents cost to raise, and that
one acre in chufas equals eight acres in
corn. It is the easiest crop cultivated
we can get; then, tbey make more per
acre than any other plant and fatten
faster than any other food we can get
onebushel chufas being equal to abushel
of corn-and are less expense than any
other crop we can cultivate. No ex

pense at all in I!:atbering. Isn't it
strange that so many good farmers will
raise a little corn to eat and plant cot
ton with which to buy meat, when
every year brings them that much
deeper in debt-that mucb nearer tbe

verge of starvation? Any farmer in
the Soutbern States will admit that
when a farmer raises plenty of supplies
at home, plenty of meat at home
even witb as much expense as 1}0rD

and plants less cotton. that he \S the
most prosperous of all his neighbors.
That being the case, bow much more

prosperous would he be if he would
plant and produce a food tbat would
cost less time, less labor and less money
to plant, cultivate and gather?
Our coontry needs this assistance,

our'Southern States grieve for such
aid, and while this help is in reach of
every farmer in our bright Southern
land, yet he labors ceaselessly with cot
ton by day, spends restless, sleep
less mghts on account of debt, when, if
he would only turn over a new leaf, by
raising bis own supplies at bome, his
own "hog and hominy" on his own

premises. would only reach out and
grasp the opportunities offered him, it
would make for him otherwise a bright,
I!!_osperous and happy horne.-Cor,
HO'IM and Farm.

Corn and timothy·are far from a well-bal
anced food. Timothy has ne excess of nitro
genousmaterial, whlle the corn is hlghiy
carbonaceous. More muscle and milk form
tne materla! would make more and better
milk.

LinusMiller, oUJhautauqua count.y, New
York, wmtered his cows on two quarts of
Indian meal a day, and others succeeded
with the same experimont; but the cruelty
of itwas 1:10 apparent that no one except
Miller himself, who became a crank on the
subjeet, ever repeated It.

.

Prof. Storer says a ration of thirty pounds
of pumpkin l!er cow dally will Increase the
flow and Improve the quality of milk:. More
than this quantity�hottld not begiven. Pump
kins are very cheap food, as a couple of tons
can be grown to the acre with the'eom crop.
The seeds of the pumpkin ought to be re

moved before feeding.
The condition of hollow-horn Is simply a

symptom of disease, and Instead of directing
medical attention to the horn, the practi
tioner should make haste to look In other
directions for the dtsease ; for the very fact
that the horns are InsuffiCiently sup
plied with blood, Is proof that there Is
too much blood somewhere else and hence a

state of congestion.
A Westorn dairyman has hit upon a very

simple plan of warming water for his stock
to drink In winter. He put an iron plate,
say eighteen Inches square, on tho bottom of
his water tank, cattlng awar the wood, of
course, where the Iron was. Under this
plate he placed an oil stove. He says ten
cents' worth of oIl a day would warm the
water for sixty cows up to 70 degrees or
more.

To Gonaumptives.
Reader, can you believe that the Creator

sffllcts oue-thlrd of mauklnd with a dlaease
for which there is no remedy? Dr. R. V.
Pierce's" Golden Medical DIscovery" hail
cured hundreds of cases of consumption, and
men are living to-day-ehealthy, robust men
=-wbose physicians pronounced incurable,
because one lung was almost gone. Send 10
cents In stamps for Dr. Pierce's book on
consumption and kindred affections. Ad�
dress, World's·Dispensary Medical Aflsocia
tlon, 663 Ma.in street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Every farmer should aim to raise all the
farm products needed for domestic use first.
The Independence of family lies r.(ght here.
He grows every supply for his table, so

far as his soil and climate permit, under his
own eye. He III dependent on no one for the
necessities of life, or even the luxurIes of
his table, Every variety of fruit suited to
his locality should be produced for his own

use, let him live near or remote from tbe
city. Then let him Increase the acreage of
every variety that pays In the market to his

ablllty to handle It without loss.

The Beauty of Woman
Is her crown of glory. But.alas I how quickly
does the nervous debUlty and cnrontc weak
ness of the sex cause the bloom of youth to

pass away, sharpen �he lovely features. and
emaciate the rounded form I There Is but
one remedy which will restore the faded
roses and bring back the grace of youth. It
Is Dr. Pierce's .. Favorlt.e Prescription," a

sovereIgn remedy for the diseases peculiar
to females. It is OM of the greatest boons
ever conferred upon the human race, for'it
preserves that which Is falrllst and dearest
tn all mankind-the beauty and the health of
woman,
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KANSAS FARMER REPORTS
tember was clear and dry; Sept. 28 we had zrowlna finely. Stock In very good condi
a good rain; October has been very nice. tlon, Enough feed.
with plenty of rain to start wheat to grow- Miami.-Weatber during September and
lu!(,. Corn Is turning out very nice: from 20 October warm and melst enough to make
to 45 busbels per acre. and good quality. the pastures and meadows grow. Corn not
Wheat has not looked so well for years; no to exceed a half crop. No wheat to speakInsects to bother, Stock of all kinds are of being sown. Stock In better condition
looking fine; few deaths I'Ixcept In the south- than In August; generally healthy. Feed.east part of the county. Feed of all kinds is none to spare.
plenty; corn selling at 28 to 35 cents. MitcheH.-Weather during September and
Crrewford.-Weather during September October all that could be destred as to rain

and October very fine with frequent showers fall and temperature. Corn will average
and several light frosts In October. Corn not p_Elrhaps eight to tell bushels per acre.
as good as anticipated. Wheat Is Iooktnz Wheat acreage 25 percent. Increase over last
very fine. Stocle are In splendid condition. year and in best possible condition. Stock
Feed plenty to take stock through winter. healthy and generally In fine condition. An
Decattllr.-Weather during September and abundance of prairie and millet hay, corn

October pleasant: heavy rain about Oct. 1. fodder and sorghum; corn and oats scarce.
Corn light'kmostly cut up. Wheat looking Montgomery.·-Weather during September
fine. Stoc looking well. Feed enough If and October dry in the main; warm until
fed carefnlly. . this week; only a few showers. Corn. In
DLckLnson.-Latter part of September and about one-fourth of the county, light; bal

first ten days of October we had an abundent auee very 1I;00d. Wheat coming in good
rainfall. Some of the farmers are buying shape; crop of 1887 best ever ralsed-aver
corn from their more fortunate nelghbors, aged thirty-five bushels. Stock rather thin.
Wbeat Is Iooklng superb and stoollng beau- Feed plenty If It was evenly distributed.
tlfully. Stock healthy and In goad eondl- Morris. - Considerable rain fell durlng'
non, Feed Is abuudent--ecrn-rodder and September and October; heavy frost past
hay In great plenty; prairie grass cut the ten days. .Not corn enou&,b tor home con
second time, sumptlon; about all cut for fodder. Stock
Doualas.-Weatber during Septemberand in good condition. Enough corn todderand

October was good ; the p;reatest rainfall for bay.
two years and a half. Corn 25 per cent. of Morton.-Weather during September and
a crop. Wheat about 60 per cent. of a crop October very fine with occasional rains In
sown this fall and looks well. Stock in good tbe former. Somethtng over a half crop of
average condition. Pastures good. All cor. was raised. A large acreage of whe!),t
ranee feed cut and saved; will have enoueh sown and It looks lively. with fine color.
to carryall stock through to graas, Stock In good condition. Feed plenty and
Ford.-Weather durlna Sept. and October of extra quality, with a zood deal to spare...

I Nl'rfI,(Lha. - Weather during Septemberpleasant, Interspersed with occasiona rains. good, had rains on 6th. 10th. 25th. 27tb andCorn light; nearly all cut up for feed. Wheat 28th; October cool, first killing frost on 11th.thriving; not verymuch planted. Stock in C b t h If Wh tzood condition. There wlll be sufficient orn very uneven, a ou a a crop. ea
'" looks well. Stock generally in good condifeed to winter stock through an average tlon; a few cases of hog cholera reported.w��:fi·.eld.-Weather durmz September and Rough feed appears to be plenty but will be

... used up close.October mostly clear and warm with oeea- Neosho.-September and October veryatonal rains; several frosts the last few
warm until the latter part of October-lightweeks. Corn Is light. Wheat Is In good frosts since about the 15th. Corn fully ascondition; acreage larger than last year. good as my last report Indicated; sells at 28Stock fat. Plenty of hay and fo�der. Good to 30 cents in our market. Wheat makes acane and turnips. fi howl "'to k

.

d di IGove.-Segtember was warm and dry, ne s owmg. '" c lD goo con ton; no

I b disease. Feed enough.some rain; ctober was pleasant, w t some Nortcn.-Weather durtne September audcool days. Corn high; quality good. Stock October fair; nights cool, with frosts In Ocin splendid condltlon-a few cases of what tober. Corn Is ready to gather; some newIs ill'ppoRed to be black tongue, but only one
corn In the market. Considerable fallj!'ralnfatal. Feed Is plenty In south part of the sowed. Stock In good condtuon, Feedcounty, but scarce In the nortnern pal' t. scarce In some parts of the county. butwillHarpll'l'.-September warm and pleasant be enough to supply the demand at homewith several fine showers; October 7 and 8 nd some to spare.rain fell more tban at anyone time iii tw Osaae -One good rain the last of Septemyears. Oorn is almost a failure. It may av- ber and another October 8; killing frost Ocerai;:e twelve to 'fifteen bushels per acre. tober 25. From one-third to one-fourth theWheat, double the average has been sown average crop of corn Is the estimate. Farmthis year. It has made a flue start. Stock ers generally were afraid to sow wheat onIs ln fine coudition generally: a great many account of the buzs. What was sown looksfat cattle. Shipping feed; plenty and to \,Veil. Stock Is-Innue condition. Feed.such

spare.
.

as corn-redder, hay, straw and millet IsJackson.-Weather during September and plenty.October zenerally pleasant with frequent Ottawa.-Ralned at Intervals during Senshowers; no very huavy rains. but enougtr tember and October, soakl!'lp; the ground.to start the creeks to running; first frost No corn to speak of. Wbeat. about theOctober 11. Corn very uneven; vrlce 35 to same acreage as last year. and looking fine.40 cents. Early sown wheat looks well. but Stock In good shape. Feed will be scarce ifthe acreage Is small. Stock generally In WI'I have a long winter.
good condition. Rough feed is abundent; I Ponunee -September dry and warm; Octhink we CRn go through the winter all right. tober cool and dry with some frost. Corn
Jefferson.-Weatser tbrouzh September spotted, will probably average one-fourth a

:\nd October all that farmers could desire; crop. Considerably over an aVlIrage of wheat
plenty of rain; no frost until October 11. sown. looks strong and heallhy. Stock all
Oorn is very spotted; county will likely av- In good condition and healtby. Fall feed ih
erage fifteen bushels to thfl acre. TIIlI acre- abundance and think there will be enough
age of wheat is incr-eased 15 per cent. over for winter use.
last year and never looked better. Stock is Pottatvatomie.-We bad enough rain dur
in good condition over the luxuriant fall pas- ing $eptember and October to keep the grass
ture. Feed rather scarce; probably enough growing and afford good pasture. There Is
if winter is not toe severe. a fair crop of corn here In the north part of
JeweU.-Rave had fine weather for fall the county and a good many cattle will be

work; la:e frost. Stock In good condition. fed this winter.
The estimate of one-third average crop of Pmtt.-Weather during S.,ptember and
corn was rather l!lIgh. There will be about October has been fine, with plenty of rain.
feed enough in the county to winter the Only about a fourth of a crop of corn and
stoClk. that of mlldlum quality. Wheat looks fine.
Kererney.-Dry and warm all through Sep- Stocle In fine condition. Pasture geod. Feed

tember; several hours rain October 6 and 7; enough to run tbe county-lots of hay and
two or three light frosts In the middle of the fodder.
month. Corn one-fourth to one-half a crop. Reno.-September very dry; October. rain
Wheat is looking well. Stock in p;ood COD- fall of 27-16 Inches. Octobflr 25. ice

•

an: inch
dltion. Feed abundent. New settlers gen- thick. Corn Is estimated now at about one
erly have millet. sorghum and corn· fodder. half a crop; selling at 35 cents. Very little
The hay lands along the Arkansas yielded wheat sown bere. Stock generally healthy.
good crops,' and the few that had alfalfa un- Feed supply will probably be sufficient.
del' irrigation had large crops. Republio.-September rainfall seven and
Kiowa.-Weather for September variable three·fourths Inches. October 28, rainfall towith some heavy rainj' October, clear and date three-fourths of an Incb. First frost on

cool. Corn Is only ba f a crop. Feed suffi· October 11. Corn Is beinl!; cribbed and I
cleut for home consumption. think it caunot go over fiftllen bushels to
Lctbette.-Corn good on bottom lands and the acre. Scarcely any whed sown. Stock

one·fourth crop on uplands. Wbeat Is look- healthy and in fair condition. I think the
ing splendid and is getting a good II;rowth. quantity of rough feedinll; equal to the deStock of all kinds healthy and in �ood con- maud. Grain feeding wl!l be light.diUon. Feed is plenty. and pasturage Oil R-lce.-(l} Fore part of September gooothe timothy and clover fields could not be growing weather; latter dry. October j!'avee'(celled. us good rains. Corn Is spotted and a lightLr.tne.-September fair with occasional crop. Whellt that was sown by SeptemberraiDs; October, first part fair weather and 20 is in good condition. Stock In good healthp:ood rains. latter part cold. Corn almost a and fair flesh. Foddllr and straw seems tofailure. A. great deal of wheat sowed this be In sufficient quantity for the demand, buttall. looking finc. Stock Is healthy and In corn-fodder is not first-class.
good condition. Plenty of rough feed to (2.) Considerable raid fell during Sep-winter all stock. tember and part Of Octobel with Intervals
Lyon.-Weather during September and of fine growing weather- Two slight frostsOctober could not have been Improved. since October 1. Wheat look[ng fine. StockThere have been 8. few frosts in th� last in good order. The fall pasture has been·month. The corn crop is exceedlnll;ly spot.- unusua.lly good. EBOUgh feed has been &eted. Wheat could not look more prosperous- cured to feed the stock throughout the com·

at this season of the year. Stock never Inl? winter.
came to their winter quarters looking better RUey.-Have han a very pleasant fall.than now. and willl!;o through without loss and plenty of rain; no frost until pa8t the
or suffAriug for want of feed. middle of October and no freeze until theMcPherson.-Weat.her during September !Iigbt of the ?.3d Inst. Corn Is irregular,ranl!:pleasallt, With two or throo cold waves sec- Ing from nothing to twenty bushels per acre.oJ;ld half of the month; October pleasant up Stock is healthy and generally in fine CQllto 20th, cold and fro&ty since. Corn Is ex· dltion. Feed will be plenty nnless the wIn
tremely lIiht. Wheat looks well, all up and ter should b9 unusuallf Sllvere.

Fall Rains Abundant -- Wheat Growing
VigoroUIIly·-Stook in Good Oondition.

Feed Plenty for Winter.

Rooks.-Good fall weather and fine rains
In September. There will be alight crop of
corn generally. There was much more
wheat sowed than was expected at the'
time the last report was made, and Is gener
ally looking well. Stock Is Iooklne fine.
Feed only moderately plenty. Much of the
fodder was allowed to go to waste.
Rush.-Dllrlng September the weather

was nice and warm. plenty of rain and con
tinued so during October till a few days ago.
There will be very little corn this/ear.Wheat never looked better. all up, an the
acreaile Is larger than ever. Stock doing
well, nearly all ara pasturing on wheat.
Rough feed Is plenty, sufticlent to keep the
stock in zood shll.Jle.
RU8sell.-(1) Weather during September

and October dry and cool. Corn all cut : late
eorn only one-half a crop. Wheat Is look
Ing well. Stock in good condition. Feed
Is plenty.
(2) Cool and dry in October. Wet at the

bellnnlng of September. Corn 25 per cent.
of a crop. Much of the late corn makes
ten to fifteen busbels of soft corn per acre.
There is a small acreage of wheat, but It Is
looking well. Stock doing well and In good
condition. Rough feed abundant; more hay
and fodder preserved than there has been
for years.
Sedgtvick.-In September we had one or

two light rains. In October one good rain,
falllng gently for the greater part of three
days. Corn !n the north and east part of
the county yielding about one-half a crop,
south and west part of the county will not
exeed one-fourth of a crop. Stock In fair
shape. No disease. Hay and rouahness,
including corn-fodder, plenty.
Sewrerd.-Weather during September and

October clear and moderate, Corn about
one-half a crop. Very little wheat sown this ,.,

year. Stock in fine condition. Feed plenty
for stock and a small percent. over.
Stafford.-In September and October some

rain feel but not as much a!:l we needed.
Wheat. fair acreage and....n faIr condition.
Stock in good condtnon- Feed Is scarce.
Surnner. - (1) Weather during Septem

ber hot and dry; October, fair. Oorn light
and chaffy. Wheat\ 33 per cent. more sown
than In 18811 and It a ) looks well. Stock in
poor fiesh, but healthy. Feed enough for
home use. .

(2) Oonstderable rain during Septemberlbn October 7 and ending the snr. Six ana
two-one hundredth Inches of rain fell. Corn
will not average six bushels per acre In this
county. The acreage of "heat is larger
than it was a year ago. all up and in splen
did condition. Stock In good shape. Feed
enough, but none to spare.
Wabaunsee.-(l} September showers and

sunshine mixed; October the same. Corn
yield very uneven. averaglnz fifteen bushels
to the acre. Stock In excellent condition:
Fall pastures are all extra fine. Feed plenty
and to s_pare.
(2) Weather during September and Octo

ber dry and pleasant. Frost on 11th Inst.
Corn will not be a half a crop. More wheat
was sown In September on account of the
rains than would have been had it been dry,
and Is doing well. Stoelrof all kinds In fine
condition. Few hogs on river bottom dying
with cholera. Hay plenty and a great deal
of shock corn.
Washinaton.-Weather during Septem

ber and October warm\ with good rain fall.
Corn will bo about ha f a crop. Stock In
good order. Paqtures good. An abundance
of rough feed vf 1I11 kinds.
Wils()1t.-Weather durlnl!; September and

October pleasant. Plenty of rain to start
all the streams and fill the pools. Corn Is
husking better thau expected. The county
will give an average (Jf twenty-five bushels
to the acre. This will glvil a surplus. Wheat
doing well. Stock in fine order. Feed of
all kinds abundant and to spare.
Wooc18on.-(l) Weather during Septem

bello and October moisj with frequent local
�hower8 and some general rain�. Corn not
mere tnan half a crop. Wheat never 10flked
bet·ter. Stocll: In good condition and pas
tures fine. Corn to supply home demand.
Surplus of hay. Feed enough for home use.
(2) September and October cold and

wind:;'. with more than average rainfall.
Corn on upland &verages ten hushels; bot
toms thlrtv bushels to acre. Wheat acreage
large and prosvects flattering. Stock doing
well. Rough feed plenty.

� The KANSAS F.AHMlm has reports from
Sixty counties of the State. written by spe
cial correspondents in answer to questions
concerning weather during September and
October, and condition of corn. wheat, pas
tures and stock. Although the letters are

from only about two-thirds of the counties,
they fairly represent the entire State because
they came from every section. It appears
that rain fell In September in almost every
locality and in quantities sufficient to start
the fall pastures and put ground in 1I;00d
condition for fall seeding. Insects and
drouth had frightened many farmers from
sowing wheat, but the copious rains stopped
Insect ravaaes, and a good deal more wheat
sown late In September than wall intended
earlier. And the SOli has been In such good
condition since the autumn rains began that
the :roung wheat Is reported growmz vlzor
ously In all parts of the State, As to wheat
the reports are particularly encouraging.
Late corn has brought a good deal of "soft
corn" which will serve a good purpose for
early feedlnl!;. An unusually large quantity
of fodder and hay has been saved. so that
every eoanty reports feed enough for win
ter. Stock is in good plight and healthy,
with a few cases of cholera among hogs.
Stock in Kansas never was in better condi
tion on the first day of November than it
was on that day this year. There is a gen
eral feellng'among the farmers that 1885 will
be a "go(.ld crop year."

Anderson count1J.-Weather during Sep
tember and October very warm and dry till
September 20; two days slow rain; firstweelr
in octoberiraln. Oorn not as good as thought
to be: too ight and chaffy. Wheat looks
well, but the dry weather prevented much
being sown. Stock In fair condition. Wheat
plenty If properly used.
Atchison.-Weather during September

and October very fine with plenty of rain.
Corn about one-half crop. Wheat looking
fine. Stock doing well. Plenty of feed.
Barton.-Weather during September and

October very fine. with four nice showers;
white frost two mornings. Some corn Is good
but nearly a failure in the county. Wheat
looking very fine; a large area sown. Stock
looking well; fall pastures very good. Feed,
abundant.
Bourbon.-We had two rains about the

last of September. Corn will average nine
teen bushels to the acre; quality fair. Wheat
never looked better. but a small acreage has
been sown. Stgck In good condition, owing
to late pasturuge. Feed Is abundant for our
home wants.
Brown.-(l) Several good rains during last

two months. Corn w[1l average from twen
ty to twenty· five bushels per acre. Wheat
good and In fine condition. Stock are fine
and generally healthy. A few Isolated cases
of hog cholera. Feed will all be needed be
fore spring.
(2) Weather during September dry until

the 11th, when we had a goed rain, BlDce
then we have had reasonable rains. Fall
feed about average; will be enough to carry
ns tbrough the wintllr. Taking all our crops
together we bave bad a good Average this
year. Stock In p:ood condition.
Chautauqrw.-Weathel'dur[ng September

and October very saasonable. but not quite
rain enoHgh for winter. litock water yet.
Corn not over 50 per cent. of crop. Wheat
never looked so well at tbis time of the year.
and five acres sown to one last year. Stock
In fall' condition; tb� late p�stures improve
them. Feed sufficient for the stock of the
county.
Chellenne.-September. foul' showers ;frost

September 28. killing all vln(ls; Octobel',two
light rains; cold and windy; October 2-5,
snowing and freezing. Corn will not av ..r
age over eight bushGls to the acre; most of
It soft and light; damaged by wOt'ms. Wheat
extra good. Rye the same; average large;
plenty of rain to kellp It growing. Stock in
good cond[tion; milk cows generelly thiH.
An abundance of corn fodder; turnips, po
tatoes, pumpkins, etc .• light crop but good.
Cla1/.-September and October warm and

pleasant, with frequent rains and no hard
frosts until about 0"tober20. Corn yielding
from nothlDg to sixty bushels per acre.
Wheat in spleudid condition; acreage abput
the same as last year. Stock in Mplentlid
cGndltlon; no disease. Volunteer oats furn
Ishing an abundance of fall feed-in many
cases being headed out. Thillk there is
more hay and corn-fodder than will beneed
ed In thecount.y:
Coffey.-Weather during September and

October very fine; a few frosts late in Octe
ber; rain enough to make plowing good and
for stock water. Corn Is light ?nd selling'at
40 cents. Wbeat doing well; small acreage
sown. Stock are thin In fiesh but dOing
well; no disease. Feed will be plenty to
carry stock throup;h.
Cowlev.-Weather the early part of Sep-

'I
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"I Oure Fita."
This heading is a familiar sight to most

newspaper readers, a13 it has appeared regu
larly In the best publications formany years
paot. Dr. H. G. Root, of 183 Pearl street,
New York. has a world-wide reputation as
a successful specialist in thlfl distressing dis
ease and has no doubt cured more ca.�es than
all other doctors combined. As' an evidence
of good faith the doctor sends a free sample
bottle of his remedy to all sufferers who
write for it. if they give their express and
postoffice address.

------��------

Besides grain crops and stock-growing as
a branch of farming, every farm adapted to
it should have growing on it an orchard of
every variety of fruit demanded by the
market at paying prices. Do not run so
much to one kimt of fruit that you weuld
Buffer heavy embarrassment should It fall.
All klndi! of fruit seld:>m faUln one year.

Judging from the Indors.ements of the
Arkansas Valley Business College, Hutchin
son, KiloS., from the highest possible Bources,It must necessarily be one of the lead[ngcommercial colleges in the West.

"
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(l.orrespondmce. Amel'lca. People who pretend to have any
education soould not indulge In this "land
office talk." Anyone who has attended any
of the British agrtcultural show yards and
noticed the acres covered with machinery,
English and forelgn, every time, would not
say so. The ingenuity to Invent and plan
Iabor-savtng' machinery Is probably greater
lu America than In any other country, but
tills applies to machinery not used in agri
culture. The weusness Is In the material
and general fiulsh, not paint, to secure those
lasting qualitles so cl1araeterlstlc of British
machines.
The fault of all tariff advocates Is that

they can't see or won't admit that two and
two make four. In one breath to the work
men they say we need a tariff to keep up
prices; IJ:l the next to the poor consumer
oh, a tariff does not Increase the cost, Then
what Is Its object, In the name of all that Is
logic? The workman's wages argument Is
too thin as long as there Is free trade In
European artisans. What Is the disastrous
effect, too, on the nation at large? 'I'he
creation and building up of a plutocracy, a
something worse by far than a landed arls
tocrncy, having all the faults and would-be
social greatness ot the latter without Its tra
ditional refinements, etc. The plutocrat, as
a rule, is a "hog In armor," or as Solomon
says-"The hog with a golden jewel In Its
snout."

-
.

If A. pays B. about-twlce asmuch for any
thing as he can buy It elsewhere, A. Is slm
plyswindled and his buying power that much
curtailed. B. says A. III building up the
conntry, meaning himself. That Is the tarltf
in short, except that A. represents the mil
lions of consumers who are defrauded' of
half their Income to enrich B., who repre
sents the few thousand manufacturers, a
large number of whomwhen they havemade
their pile out of hard-earned money of the
Western farmer, spend at least half their
time in London and Paris squandering their
mouey on all sorts of unnecessary luxuries
at the best. Robbine; Peter to pay Paul is
good for Paul but no gain to the church.
'I'he cheapening of steel ralls Is owing to

two causes-increased supply and reduced
cost of the process by chemical discoveries
bearing on the manufacture-no more to do
with the tariff than the man in the moon.
Perhaps it will be news to many that tariffll
existed between the several provinces of
France in the reign of Heart IV., and lots
of wiseacres {lroved (?) most conclusively to
their own satisfaction that the abolition of
even these inter-State tariffs wouid ruin
France! The folly of the thine: is only too
apparent t9 American tariff advocates,
though if a tariff Is good as against Europe,
why should not a tariff be good for Kansas
against the other States? That Is but logi
cal. Loud lamentanona were raised when
the tarltf between England and Scotland
was abolished. 'I'he Scotchmen said that
English capital would swamp their small
weans; the English folks ;;ald that thenoedy
and skinflint Scotch would pour into Eng
land find take away all their trade and
money. One can smile now at the alarm of
those old fossils. Instead of tnl urlng Scot
land, its wealth increased tenfold, although
a large emlgratlon of Scotch took place.
Glasgow began to j1;row rapidly until now it
is the aext city to Londou in theempirewith
1\ population of BOO,OOO. And England also
beuefited immensely in increase of trade,
etc. The fact is, no two nations can ex
change commodities without mutual benefit,and this In proportion to the freedom ann
amount of such Interchange. This is an
axiom incapable of disproof. Coin Is not
wealth; it is only a medium to balance ex-
chanze, If any' one country had all this
world's coin, and nothing else, it would be
poor Indeed. Have you ever read Adam
Smith's "Wealtil of Nations?" Yours re-
spectfully, J. BROWSE OLDREIVE.
Florence, Marion Co., Kas., Oct. 24. '87.

Ican farmers' use than similar �rtlcles of
English make would be, and that they are
quite as cheap. As to the strength and du
rability of American farm machines, a better
argument than Mr. O. offers Is found lu the
fact tbat they are used extensively In Eng
land and Scotland by Eogllshmen and
Scotchmen, and In- other countries are in
sueeessful competition with Eugllsb-made
machines. In September last the Farmina
World (formerly ScotU8h.AaricuUluralGa·
zette), published at Edinburg, Scotlaud,
contained a report of a "trialof self-binding
reapers In Berwickshire," had under the su
pervision of the Berwickshire Agricultural
Association. The machines on trial were
the "Horn'lby," referred to by onr corre
spondent, owned by Mr. James Gibson,
Gunsgreeni, the '''Toronto,'' owned by Mr.
Calder, Acnencrow Mains (both of them
English machines); the ",McCormick,"
owned by the Right Hon. E. Majoribanks,
M. P., Edington; and th!' "Walter A.
Wood," owned by Mr. H. Middleton, Klm
mergname Mains. The report says "each
machine was r;lven a plot of three and II. half
acres to cut. All the reapers did excellent
work and exempli lied the wonderful1y effi
cient coadltlou to which tbe self-blader has
been brought. No adjudication took place,
but the trial gave great satisfMtion." The
same paper, last spring, referred to the su

p'eriorlty of the best American steel plows.
rhe arUcle was copied In these columns ....
If Mr. O. will consult an American womau
as to cost of American prints and their qual
Ity, he will learn that good calicoes with
fast colors can be purchased at reiail in Kan
sas at nom 6 to 10 cents a yard. 'I'hey have
been sold as low as 4 cents on special occa
sions In Topeka by regular merchants. The
projectors of the new cotton mill at Topeka
propose to make cotton cloth, beavy enough,
close enough and strong enough for flour
SacKIii at 4 cents II. yard ....When the patent
for Singer's sewing machine expired..!. itsprice In this couutry dropped to $25. 'I'hnt
Is proof that it was the patent law an;,! not
the tariff law that protected it. And during
the life of the patent, the tariff duty on a
sewing .macbtne was as low as 24 per cent.
under the act of 1857, and not higher than 45
cent. even during the war ....The assertion
that AmerlcalJl manufacturers, 'others than
those who are protected by letters patent,
have two prices for their products, one high
and charged to the home customer, the other
low and charged to the foreign customer, is
not true ....We respectfully request Mr. O.
and all others interested iu this subject to
read and study our article this week on
"Necessaries of Life," and one thatwill fol
low soon afterwards on "Reducing the Bev
enueil."-·EDITOR.

one hundred millions,or any other sum,more
tbau the needs of the Itevetnment, simply tobuild up some "infant" manufacturer In the
east, or elsewhere, when it dses not increase
the value of a bushel of wheat or Ii. pound ofbeef wbich the farmers raise? 1 answer,
NO. I care nothing about statistics. WhAt
farmers want are reaultlna practical facts.
The great trouble is that farmers, as a rnle
vote their party nominations rather than for
their interests. I think it speaks very little
for any man's intelli.:ence for hIm to say he
"voted tb!: ticket straight, without the dot of
au 'I' or the cross of a 't.''' I believe, Mr.
Editor, that you will agree with me prae
ttcally lD all tbat I have said in this article.
if I have not represented you fairly pleas':!
correct me, and send me another copy of the
last number of your paper and I shall take
pleasure in making all aee amends.
Johnson county, Kas. E. B. GILL"

This is 8 frank, manly, dignified and re

speettul letter, If all correspondents were
as careful to confine themselves to the par
ticular matter in hand, there would be Httle
difficulty in arrlvlng at the exact truth in
these columns in relation to anything lu
which the exact truth Is to be discovered.
The reason we did not refer to internal rev
enues In our answer to Mr. Gill's questions,
Is because his letter contained this sentence:
"I do not understand Mr. Tallaut or anyone
else to contend that the revenues of the
government should be ralred in any other
than tile constitutionai method-tbat is, by a
duty levied on Imports," Comparing
that letter and this one, we can understand
very well just waM Mr. GlIl wants the KAN'
SAS FAl�MER tv answer, viz: (1) Whether
in addition to our receipts in excise taxes
on liquors and tobacco, and from other in
ternal sources, it Is necessary that the reve
nue derived from the customs be as large
in amount as it is? To that we answer, No.
(2) How large is the probable excess; that
Is, how much mav the amount be saff'lly re
duced? To tuts we answer, about $95,900,000
annually, The excess of revenues over pay
ments in tbe flscal year endtngJune 80,1886,
was nearly $9i,OOO,OQ2, the exact figures be
ing $93,956,588.56. vv e have not the official
figures for tae last year. The receipts were
From customs $192,905,023.44
From Internal. 116,805,936.48
Direct tax..................... 108,239.9!
Public lands.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 21},989,527.86

THE TARIFF SWINDLE,
KansaB Eamner:

Mr. J. F. Tallant has proved his case up
to the hut, viz.: thl1.t the tariff enhances the
price of nearly all aecessarv articles to the
farmer, and to that extent robs him. Any
one comparing prices only of American and
British goods as a basts of comparative val
ues will arrive at an utterly misleading con
clusion, and what has also to be considered
is that retail prices must not be compared
with wholesale. By British goods I incluae
Irish linen,Welsh flanni;} and Scotch tweeds.
The statement, if carefully reported, of

the United States Consul as to what "farm·
ers" did or ought to consume is to me an

intolerable impertinence. Farmers indeed!
Why are they to be compelled, owlnc to the
exorbltant prices of everyt.hing but the com
monest goods, to use crockery of such �

mean description thllt none but those in re

ceipt of pauper rellef and similar poverty,
stricken people In England will use-it is
less than one-half t.he price there-even the
poorly paid au;ricuIturallaborer turns up his
nose lit earthenware such as well-to-do
farmers use here. All 1 have seen, too, has
been Imported from Euglaud. And that
moulded glass, clumsy, filthy, inartistic
stuff-for less money in England one can
buy cut glass. Now with regard to );>rllitedcalicos. As It happens, I have an Engltsh
woman living near me, and she tells me that
the best "prints" are not obtainable here
but what are cost 20 cents per yard-the same
class of calico cost her in a smali Eugllsh
country town remote from the factories 12
eents only. .tn large towns tile price would
be only 10 cents, exactly half the cost In this
country. The prints of a worse class of
American manufacture are, she tells me,
hardly worth bringing cut of store-the
color washes ont, and so does the material,
being sized with someclayeymateriai. Ttns
dishonest trick of the manufacturer is not
confined to America, but is worst where he
has no fear of competition before his eye�.
Mr. Tallaut has far understated the real

dlffllrence in values of woolen goods. One
articlf' of British manufacture will outwear
from two to four American. I have yet
failed to find a woolen shirt fit to wear on
any civilized skinl and I have paid as high
as $2.50. What din I get? A shirt so short
of material both in front and behind that
'there Is constant danger of its getting out
side my trousers, and after once washing by
an expert the vile stuff became like felt. An
English shirt would be nlue Inches longer
front and rear, of prime material, tho cost is
$1.75. I have had seven which I imported
In constant wear, winter and summer, over
four years; four of them have considerable
wear left yet; they neither shrink, lose color
or get hard,
In cotton drawers I find the price strutlar,

but one English will wear equal to two
American. In linen the Irish Is first, the
rest nowhere worth consideration either In
quality or price. I have just seen a pair of
trousers brought through by an emigrant,
the material of which betnz cotton. I sup
pose the Consul wouid approve of for tann
ere wear. 1t Is called moleskin. Including
a coat lined with cloth, the cost was but $5.
Nothing n.ade and sold in t.he States for
four times the amount will equal that stuff
in wear. Why do I say made and sold?
Just for this: Owing to this tariff swindle,
American manufacturers constantly charge
double here to what they can and do sell the
same articie for abroad. A most flagrant
case was that of Singer's sewin� machil'les.
After Singer had alDassed au enormous for
tune to a very great extent throue;h this dis
honest and cheat protllllting tariff, he
rllmoved with his gains to England, built a
mansloD, etc., about half the size of the
State bUilding at Chicago, lived a few Yl'lars
and died. His son is a naturalized British
'subject and lives in Devonshire. This has
come under my own observation, and is a
fine example of building up (?) thiscouutry.
I see that in last week's Issu,", of the KAN
SAS F.A1tMEH it IS stated ttat this little per
formance was owing to the patent iaws
here. I really think, Mr. Editor, that you
should be a little more careful. Singer's
machine was patented In England as much
as It was here; but In En�land there was a

competing machine equally good. Our tar
iff kept out that machine from competing;
hf'lre, else Singer would have been complllled
to sell at an equal price with the other ma
chines here as well as there.
With regard to ap:rlcultural machinery the

soils and needs of the cultivators are so dif
ferent that a comparison of plows yerges on
the absurd. Either would be about useless
in much of the other country. In mowers,
the price is rather higher, but an English
macbine lasts much longer. Forks are sim
ilar in price and intrinsic value. American
reapers are excellent here, but at the last
great trial in England every Amllrlcan ma
chinll faUed to cut the straw. Hornliby'5,
which won the first prize after a trial ex
tending over three days, Is 501dfor$250, and
not $300, as you estimate the cost of a wire
binder to be. Hornsby's Is a twine binder.
'fhis is enough Rotice for the blowing about
having superIor agricultural machinery on
thli side; it Is just what one always hears
from the "untraveled." This is the best
farm In the best county in the best State in

Net ordinary receipts $336,489,'7"27.06
Disbursements for the year 242,488,188.50

Excess of revenue $ 93,956,588.56
Interest on the public debt to the amount

of $50,580,14(3 Is incluced in the expenditures.
The amount of the interest-bearing debt still
owlng, thouah not yet payable1ls (October
1) $1,047,114,4.42. The annua interest on
that will be about $40,000,000. Receiptsfrom
internal revenue are Increasing rather than
diminishing. Calculating for interest and a
safe maraln, lilt us estimate the annual ex
penditures at $250,000.000, and receipts from
internal sources at $140,000,000; that would
leave $110,000,000 to be supplied from cus
toms. That amount could be raised by a
general levy of 26 per cent. on the amount
of dutiable goods received In J886, andabont
2.1) per cent. of the amount received in 1887.
The per cent. actually paid III 1886 was 45,5.
And now comes question No.8. which Mr.
Gill does not ask, but which we do ; namely·:
Is It better to take all of this $92,000,000 (or
�95,OOO,000 given a3 the amount to be cut off)
from customs? If yea, then question No.4.
comes it, viz: In what manner or by what
ml(, shall the reaucth�n be made? What
articles shall be ])ut on the free list? On
what other articles shall existing rates be
reduced? We dlscMssed these two questions
briefly in our issue of October 6, ana will re
ier to them again IDore in detail in future.
Reducing rates of duty may not dlminlsb
the revenue, as we will see when the subject
is agllin di9cus�ed.-EDl'.roR.

The Tariff-Another Letter from Mr, Gill.
KansaB Farmer:
Since my article of September last, I have

been quite ill, and for that reason have not
acknowledged the kindness and frankness
of your answer to my questions of that date.
And now someone has carried my paper off,
so I have to rely upon memory as to what
the questions and answers were. Permit me
to correct one impression you seem to have
gotten from my former letter. I see in vour
Issue of October 20, In reply to "R. F. M..

"

you say: "We did not need to take note of
the internal revenues, because Mr. G. says
he does not desire that revenues for the gov
ernment shall be raised in any other way
than by duties on imports." Of course it is
impossible for me to say now just what I
did say in my former article on that point,
ail I have lost my paper, but 1 never in
tended anything of that kind. I remember
that' I did say that Mr. Gallant did not ask
that the revenues of the government be col
lected or raised in other than the constitu
tional method. In other words, it is not the
mannersf raisinlt the revenuesof the govern
ment that we are discussing,but the amount.
1 don't think, Mr. Edtor, that. you and 1

are lI:oing to differ much about the facts,
with regard the tariff. Aud if we do not
differ about the facts, then, I contend, if our
Interests are identical, or we are engaged in
the same kind of business, we wlll not dif
fer In our opinions In favorlDg or opposing
the present tarIff. .

Please pardon me, but I should have said
before thl\t I am in favor of the Internal rev·
nue remaining just where it i., especially on
tohacco and whisky. But as to the present
te.x on imports, I underfltand that the sur
plus for the present fiical year, notwith
standing our extravaglince last winter, will
amount to something over a hundred mil
lion dollars. In reply to my question on this
point, If I remember correctly, you admitted
the surplus would be very large, but gave
no amount. 'fhen, If I correctly understoOlI
you, we are substantially agreed on thIS Parties visiting Topeka should uot fail to
propOSition, and by your answers to "H. F.. call and examine the fine stock of t.he 'from
M.," this surplus revenue should be re- bull Picture ]l'1'8me Factory. Tbi� hOUSQ isduced. There are just two propositions in
connection wltil thi� reductiou that fanners theheadqnllrters. 'Pictures, Frames, Easels,
are Interested in. I will have to appeal to Brackets, Steal Engravings, etc. 'fhey have
my memory again as to your answers to my a fine line of Battle .scenes in coiors-size
questions. (I wish every fltrmerin thil coun- 2'�xW-of the following famon'! battles:
try who wants to read tbe KANSAS FAlIMER Gettysburg, Shiloh, Missionary Rid�e, Fivewould subscribe for It-I need mine right Forks, Ft. Donelson, Wilderness and others,badly j U8t now.) My recollection is, In an- at 50 cents eact.. Mail orders promptly at
swer to my qntJstion (Jll the point as to tended to. 702 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.whether or not farmers or other consumers
of imported goods did not pay this tariff tax, ]'eed makes a ditTerence with any breed.YOIl answered, "yes."
In answer to t!le question as to what pro- Eveu the COOllllOl! pullets can by feeding

duct the farmer raised for market this tariff from tbe start be broul/:ht to laying a month
tax increased the value of, you gave none. or six weeks er.rller than they otherwise
Now t.he question is, shall the farmer pay would.

It will be conceded without question tbat
this correspondent, Mr. Oldreive, is II. gen
tleman of culture and experience; that he is
familiar with the political history of his na
tive country, Great Britain, and that of his
adopted country, the United States of
America; that he has traveled a great deal,
and that he has profitably studied Adam
Smith's "Wealth ofNations," an Interesting
and instructive work which was flrst pub
lished 111 years ago. But that does not
change history into a dream; it does not
transform fact into fiction, nor make truth
become falsehood. A man may play with
facts as a juggler ph.ys with balls; he may
treat grave economIC problems with the 11lp
pancy of a common scold; but it does not
necessarily follow that other men are swin
dlers and thieves booauee of their apinions,
or that nationai benefits amount to nothing
more or better thau the robbery of illtlzens.
It is strange that a writer tlO versatile and
fluent as this does not appeal to the common
observation and experience of men, to re
corded facts, to Ilome recognized and tangi
ble evidence in support of his proposition
tl1at "the tariff enhances the price of nearly
all necessary articles to the farmer, and to
that extent roba him." [This subject of
"necessaries" IS discllBsed in anotberpartof
the paper.l ....Mr. O. admits what the KAN
SAS F.A.BMER has maintained all along, viz:
'fhat the higher grades of cotton and wool
.goods of American manufe.cture CORt more
in this country than like grades of English
make do in EDgland, and that common and
low grades do notj· that plain, common window glass and tab eware are t\S cheap here
as in England: and tbat American-made
agricultural Implements are better forAmer-

'fheWells & Richardson Co., of Burling
ton, Vt., have the thanks of this office for
providing the KANSAS F.ARMER with the
illustration on the first page of this week's
issue. It may be of luterest to many of our
readers to know that this firm is one of tbe
la.rgest druggists and manufacturers of
chemicals in America. Notable amollg their
special articles which are readily sold lu all
lUarkets is their famous butter coler which
is now in general use among our best dairy
men. Their Diamond Dyes and Kidney
Wort Ilre well known to all. This firm pub
lish a little treatise called "The Butter
Milker," which will be sent free to all appli
cants who mention this paper.
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The End.
The course of the weariest river

Ends iu the great gray sea;
The acorn forever and ever

filtrives upward to the tree,
The rainbow the skV adorntng,

Shin(ls promrse through the storm;
The glimmer of· ooming morning

�'brough midnight gloom wB form:
By time all knots lire riven,

Oomplex although they be,
And pence wtll at last be alven

Deal', hoth to you and me.

Then, thougb-tbe path be dreary
Look onward to the goal;

Though the beart and the head be weary
Let faith Inspire the IOU I.

Seek the right, though thewrong be tempting,
SpQak the truub at any cost:

Vain Is all weak exempting
When once the gem is lost.

Let strong haud and keen eyes be ready
Fer plain and nmbushed foes;

. Though earnest and fanoy steady
Bear best unto the close.

The'heavy olouds may be raining,
. But with evening oomes the light;

Through the dark are low winds oomplalning,
Yet the sunrlso gilds the height.

And.Love has his hidden treasure
For the patient and the pure.

And Time gives his fullest measure
To the workers who endure'

.And the word that no law has sbaken.
Has the future pledge ilup'plied;For we know that when we • awaken"
We shall bo "satlefied."

-7't1l8ley's Maoazinc.

Doubt.
Doubt is the restless pinion of the mind,
.And wings tho SOil I to action: we are prone

To bold things sacred whioh are least divined,
To sleep away our summera with the drone;

�o value wisdom that is dumb and blind.

But doubtmakes thinkers, dreamers, soldiers,
men;

LQokS forward, never backward; shows the
raoa

Of falsehood tn the untrue gods; and when,
LIke one too IIttl" reverenoed in his time
One in his deeper sense of life sublime-
It reasons light from darkness, we perceive
That men may learn by doubting to believe.

-George Edg(IJI' Montool'nery, in '['111l A'mcriC£ll1l
Maoaainc.,

._. _

Old Time hnadlmm'd the luster of her eyes,
That brightly shone,

.And her voice has lost the sweetness of its
Girlhood's slivery tone.

But her heart Is still as oheerful as in
Barli!' du-ys of life,

And as fondly as I prized my bride, 1
Love my dear old wife.
___ •___:::!. B. PhiUips.

Thyself but dust, thy stature but a span;
A moment thy duration. foolilh man.

-Prio!'.

What to Do With the Pork,
In most farmers' houses, pork Is the

"mainstay" of tho family, so far 0.6 lpeat is
concerned. It seems very important, there
fore, that farmers should know the best
ways of curing and cooking it. Pork is not
usually coueidered a very healthy diet, but
that depends. The hog that was kept In 1\

filthY'Peln and fed almostexclusively on corn
till it was 3 or 4 years old, the meat packed
liefore the animal heat had left it, -and then
warmed through in a spider and saved
swimming in its own e:rease, is not to be
recommended as the best food in the world.
But the discovery of trlchlute in pork, and
the scientific investigations which followed,
had at least ·onQ very beneficial result; it
banished the veteran from onr markets and
taught farmers to kill pig pork for safety.
Then they found that the latter was not only
far more delicate eating, bnt also more eco

nomical.
In onr best farmers' families, pork does

not hold its old supremacy as a meat. The
butcher's wagon peuetrates the country by
ways, twice or three times a week, and the
salt diet Is pleasantly varied. Less side
pork is used, and hams and bacon make
more inviting fare, especially in snmmer

when the very sight of a dish of fried pork
seems ont of harmony with natnre. so to
speak.
Pigs of abont 150 pounds weia.:ht make the

most desiIable meat for packing. They
should be 'finished off" on corn, but not be
made so fat that only the famous "Mrs.
Jack Spratt who could eat no lean" conld
eat them. The hams and shoulders, cut to a
nice shape, put In a sweet pickle made of a
pound of brown sugar and a pound and a

half of salt to a gallon of water, and then
smoked, are good enough eating for any
body. Do not cut them up into shavings and
fry till like basswood chips. but cut into
slices a third of an inch thick and cook till
theiat portion 115 brown. To broll·ham. cut
it thin and cook it quickly.
'Iake all of ihe side meat you can, to cure

for breakfast bacon; that having "a streak

of fat and 'a streak of lean" Is best for this

purpose. Then. instead of salting down all

the fat portions that are left, tryout the fat
test and the trimmings not fit for sausage,
for lard; you won't lose anything In the long
run; you don't have to live on fat pork.
Never allow meat to be packed, lard to be

tried out, or sausage to he made, until it hi

th(lrou�hly cooled. It must not freeze. but
,no latent animal heat should be left in it.
A great many people are unwise In thlR re

spect, and complain their meat spoils. Rub
the hams and shoulders with salt and let
them lie a couple of days before you put
them In a pickle; this is to extract the blood.
In cool weather. the hams can lie In pickle
a month or six weeks. After they are

smoked, tie each one in a paper bag, such as

are used to put fiour In, and hang in a dark
cool cellar or smokehouse.
The leaf lard and the trimmings of the

side meat and hams can be tried out for lard
&H SOOIl 8S cool. The lard from the entrails
should soak in cold water, te which a hand
ful of salt has been added, at least twelve
heurs, the water being changed. once at least,
It should then bewell drained, and carefully
looked over, cutting it into small pieces, and
carefully removIng all "strin�s" (blood-ves
sels, kernela and the tough skin that covers
some parts.' It Is these kernels that make
the lard bitter. If this work is properly
done, and a raw potato is sliced thin and
fried in the lard before uslng, It will be
found just as good as leaf lard for mostpur
poses..
A Saginaw firm has taken out a patent on

a smoked salt, which. whIle it satts the

meat, also Imparts the flavor and preserva
tive qualtttes secured by smoking. quite a

saving of time and trouble. Others use

"liquid smoke," a preparation of creosote,
which is also preservative, and said to afford
nu excellent protectiori agalust tdnt and
flies.
A slice of bacon. cured just as the hams

are cured'. cut thin and fried a nice golden
brown. is appe_tlzing; and with a baked po
tato. muffins, and a cup of good coffee, good
enough breakfast for eten hearty working
men. 'l'hen for a change we can have slices
of ham served with fried eggs, or broiled
over a qulcz fire.
I never could understand how people can

bear to dine on liver. taken from the just
slaughtered beast, while it is still warm, nor
yet how they can eat chlckenll, that perhaps
half an hour previous were crowing lustily.
I remember stepping at a hotel once and

ordering supper a little after the usual hour
of serving. Happenfnz to walk to the end
of the long hall through the house, which
commanded a view of the kitchen, I beheld
the decapitation and defeathering of a couple
of spring chickens which, still quivering.
were clapped upon the gridiron, and all in a

space of time "quicker 'n wink." No sup
per for me there that night. Yet I suppose
many would think it "only a spleeny no

tion.-Beatrlx, '£n Michigan Earmcs',

seourtug possession of the field. This Is washed, another third In the next water.
known as the overhead system. A hard and the rest of it In the rinsing water;
drawn copper wire of small size but great shake the garments,thoroughly before hang
tensile strength is suspended about eighteen Ing them up to dry.
feet above the tracks, where It' is supported A Simple and effective remedy for pot
either by bracketed posts set in the curb or sons. and one that Is usually to be found in
by special supports on lateral wires which most houses, is a mixture of salt and mus
cross the street from side to side. In dis- tard, a large tablespoonful of each dissolved
trlbutlng tile current the rails are generally in a cup of water. At! soon as vomiting has
grounded, and form one side of the circuit, ceased, give the patient the whites of two
but in case the cennecttous between the- egl(S or three 01' fonr spoonfuls of sweet
ralls is not good. they are reinforced by a oil. If you have it; If not, melted butter.
continuous conductor. A trolley. which is

_

connected with the motor by a suspended
conductor, runs along the overheadwire. and
makes the desired connection with the en

gine. Ia some systAms the motor Is placed
under the CRr In such manner that no space
Is lost, and no detached motor needed; but
In other devices the, motor Is detached and
resembles a steatn locomotive In its methods
of operation.
The conduit system. the system which it

Is proposed to apply on the Fulton street
road In New York city,ls hardly to becalled
more complicated than the overaead systeur,
hut the first costwill be necessarily somewhat
greater. It seems also that greater difficul
ty will be experienced in meeting the ob
structions caused by wintry weather. But
this Is an obstacle to be met and overcome

by 'the resources of invention. For large
cities and in crowded atreets it must be
found more available than the overhead sys
tem. with its apparentJy, greater liability to
accident.
It is hoped by electricians that the system

of storage batteries. or accumulators, carried
on the cars and securely packed away under
the seats, may eventually be utilized to an

extent that will render any outside mechan
Ism unnecessarv. This seems to be the ideal
system. but it does not yet appear to be suf
ficiently perfected to enable electricians to
dlspense with the use of conductors along
the tracks.-New YO?'I, Sun.

Notes and Reoipes.
.Never use for cake milk that

bolle9·
Warm borax water Is excellent for remov

ing dandruff.
Oalons may be preparedwithout the usual

accompaniment of tears by peeling them
with the hands under water.

.

has been

Eleotric Street Motors,

When a lamp burns poorly boll the n.etal
burner in soda �,nd water. Gummy accumu
lations from the oil will be removed and the
light will burn as brilliantly as ever.

'.1'0 cure warts take an Irish potato and cut
a piece off the end and rub on the wart two
or three times a day, cutting a slice from the
potato each time used. Very often one

potato is sufficient for the cure.

Tablecloths wear much longer if a double
faced thick canton flannel is first spread on

the table. Lt'smooths the edges and is much
softer and more agreeable than without it.
Many consider it indispensable.
An excellent salve for bruises Is the fol

low lng : Take the leaves of catnip and
bruise with salt pork In a mortar. or with a

ro!lIng pin. If applied to flesh wounds and
bruises of any kind. It will at once allay the
inflammation.

Boked. Squash.-Simplyremove the seeds
and soft parts, leaving on the rind; season
with salt and a little pepper and baste ocea

atonally with butter. If one Is roasting
beet, put it in the pan with the meat; but It
can be baked as well without meat, if more
convenient.

road foul' and a half miles long. operating
eight motor cars. At San Diego a road is Apple P'udaing.-Dake four large apples
being constructed nine miles long. over.

soft. When done press the pulp through a

which four forty-horse-pow!lr motor cars are colander and add to it twelve ounces of

tv furnish the traction. Hut these art) only powdered sugar. the white of an �gg, and
a few of tlie more 'Prominent enterprises. �n.e tablespoonful of ar�ac or JamaICa rum.

Not less than fifty-five Eor sixty roads are
Stir the mix�ure untll it becomes a froth

either under construction or projected in the
and serve With small cakes.

United States, and the movement Is contin- QuicksUver for Buas.-Take the whites

ually extending. What will prove one of of two eggs, beat to a froth, add a half
the heaviest industries in the country is ap- ounce of quickSilver, and beat until the tiny
parently springing up as a conseqnence ot silver globules are thoroughly mixed
the introduction of electricity as a railway through the whites. Apply with a small
motor. paint brush to every crack and joint. This
Thero are three different systems of trans· will be sufficient for two or three beds.

mission in use-the first on overhead Wire!!, Apply in the spring and fall.
and the second over wires placed in con- If fiannel dresses of the children are

dults. while the tllird Is operated' by means !!lolled. and at all grea�y. add borax to the
of accumulators or storage batteries. As 'water in which they are washed. Dissolve
nSQalin this country in the introductlGn of a large tablespoonful of borax In a piat of
new inventions. the system which Is least boiling water. put about a third of it In the
expensive and complicated will be first In first sudi In which the "arment is to be

There is good reason to think that the
electric motor Is making much more rapid
progress in the U lilted, States on street rail
ways than the cable system. III Rtchmond,
Va.• a well-known company is equipping
twelve miles of road on which forty cars are
to be run. The same company Is equtpnma
roads also at lilt. Louis. Beaton,Woonsocket.
Baltimore, St. Joseph and various other
points. At Pittsburg three roads are under
construction. Blnghampton is to have a

Pashion Notes.
Various shadea of plum color are super

seding the heliotropes of the season just'
passed. •

The new shades are rather more brilliant
than those of former seasons, and all of the
favodte colors seem to be Intensified.

It is said that hats of rough black straw
may be worn throughout the entire winter
without violating any rules of the ficklegod-
dess. Fashion.

-

Very pretty autumn toilets are made of
cloth of two contrssttna colors, the trimming
being pinked-out edges of the two colors in
alternate rOWIJ.

Dresses of white wool are meeting with
more favor than ever before at this season

of the year, and many elegant novelties in
this line of gnods are shown.

In the new woolens red and brown seem

to struggle for the ascendency. There are

reddish browns and brownish reds, and clear
red and browns are contrasted in plaids and
stripes.
Henrietta cloth is the leadmg material

j uet now for costumes of fine black wool.
These goods are exquisitely finished, drape
perfectly, and are of fast colors and ex

tremely durable,

Velvet Is now" as ever, a favorite combina
tion and trimming material: It can be used
in comblnatron with all fabrics. of whatever
texture, and is universally becoming when
worn neal' the face.

'

RI!d'brown is a popular color this season.
and' seems to meet with equal favor in &llks
and woolens. The Dew shade Is Morocco,
which Is a trifle darker than the tobacco
brown. and vet brighter than mahogany. and
combines effectively with moss green, fawn
and gobelln blue.

There is a revival in the fancy for Jerseys
of both silk and wool, but they are no longer
plain nnd closely fitted, the preference being
for various gathered waists. some having
yokes, while others are shirred on the shoul
ders and drawn down in plaits to meet a

pointed half-girdle of velvet. - �'Ihis is very
handsome In copper red or robin's egg blue
for wearing with various skirts.

-----------

Stewart's Healing Oream, for chapped
hands, face, or gentlemen to use after shav
Ing. The cheapest and best article for the
purpose in the world. \ Please try it. Only'
15 cents a bottle at drug stores.

This powder never varies, A. mnrvel at purity,
strength Rnd wholesomeness. More economical tbau
the ordinary kinds, on,1 cnnDot be "Oltl In competition
with the mull,ltude of lOIV-test. short-weight Blnm 01'

phosphate llowdero. Snlll f)1I11lill.caIl.8. ROVAL BA14'
INa POWDIIII Co., 106 Willi BLl'ect, New Yllrk. w
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�Le lIJoung loJU. feet deep, which destroyed 9,000 persons and 990 Funny Selectionl, Scrap Pictures, eto., an. Die.twenty vUlap;es. i) lilampleCardsfor2c.Hu.LC.UIDCo.,Cadlz.OhI0 .

The Indian Idea of the Origin of Maize-
India.n Oorn.

PI'efaclng a letter concerning the Corn
Palace at Sioux Olty, one of the editors of the
Fan'mer, St. Paul, reproduced that part of
Longfellow's legendary. poem - Hlawatha
desoriblng the Indian ideo. of the origin Iilf
oorn. When young Hiawatha fasted and
prayod for greator wisdom In dealing with
warring tribes, for peace and prosperity
among the Indtun tribes, he also supplicated
for something more and better than tho fowls
of the all', the. fishes of the lakes and streams,
the fruits lind nuts of the trees and bushes,
and the wild rloo of the marshes..

Master of Llfel· he cried, desponding,Must our lives depend on these things?
11'0r seveu dl1Ys and nights he fasted and

prayed, and finally his prayere were answerea:
On tho fourth day of his fastingIn hill lodge he lny exhausted;

From his couoh of leaves and brunches,
Gaztng'wlth half open 9yellds,Full of shadowy dreams and visions,On the dizzy, swlmmtng landscape,On the splendor of the sunset.
And he SI1W a youth approacuing,Dressed In garUlentd green and yellow,
Coming through the purple twilight,Through the aplendor of the suuset;Plumes of green bent o'er his forehead,And his hall' was soft aad golden. I IStandtng at the open doorway, I
Long he looked at Hiawatha,
Looked with pity and oompasatonOn his wasted j'orm en" features,And In accents like the sighingOf the south winds In tbe tree tops,Said he, "Oh my Hlawatba l
All your prayers are heard In Heaven,1J'or you pray not like the others;
Not for greater sl<111 in huuting.

.

* * *

Not for triumph In the battle.
* . * *

But for profit of the people,For advautar-e of the nations."
"From the Mastel' of Life descending,I, the f"lond of man, Mondamin,Come to-warn you and instruot you,How by strugglo and by labor
You shall gain what you have prayed for.Rise up from your bed of branol.es,Rise, oh youth, and wrestle with me!"
Faint with famine, Hlnwutha
Started from his bed of branohes,
Came and wrestled with iIIondamln;At his touoh he felt new courage.

* * *

Felt new life and hope and vigor.
. * * *

Thrloe they wrestled there together,In the glory of the sunsvt,
Till Mondamin paused to listen.
Tall and "eautlful hv stood there,In hl� garments green and yellow:

* * *

And he cried. "Oh I Hlawl1tlm!
Bravely have you wrestled with me,

'" * '"

"And the iIIaster of Life, who sees us,He ,,.1lI give to you the triumph.You will conquer and o'eroome me;Make a bed for me to ilv In,
Wbere the rain mllY fall upon me;
Where the sun may oome aud warm me;
St.rip these garmentsgl'eenand yellow.

* * '"

"I.ay me in the earth and make It
Soft and loose and light above me,
Let no band disturb my slumber,
Let no weed 110r worm molest me.
Let not Kabgahgee, the raven,
Come to haunt mo and molest me;
Only comG yourself to watch me,Till I leap into the sunshine,"

* * *

Dead he lay there in the sunset,
And victorious Hln.watha
Made the grave as he oommanded.
Stripped the garments from Mondamin,Laid bim on the earth and made it
Soft and loose und ilght above bim.

* '" '"

Day by day did Hiawatha
Go to walt and watoh beside it.

* * *

Till at last a small green feather
From the earth shot slowly upward,'1'h.n another and another,
And before the summer ended
Stood the maize in alllts beauty,
With Its shining robes about It,
Aud In rapture Hiawatha
Cried aloud, "It is Mondamin!
Yes, tho friend of man, Mondamin I"

* * *

And still later, when the autumn
Changed the long g,'een leaves to yellow,And the soft and j uloy kernels
Grew ilke wampum hard Ilnd yellow,Then the ripened ears he gathered,
Gave the first Feast of Mondamin,
And made known unto the people
This new gift of the Great S,pirit.
----......--..�---

Meteorites Seen to Strike,
Nine meteorites have thus far been seen

to striko th� ea.rth. The ninth fell neal' the
village of Mazapil, Mexico, about 9 o'clock
on the eveDing of November 27, 1885. A
ranchman who saw it says:
"I went out to the corral to feed certain

horses. Suddenly I heard a loud· sI7.zlng·
noise as If something hot was being plunged
into cold water, and almost Instantly there
followed a somewhat loud thud. At once
the corral was covered with a phosphores·•

cent light, while suspended in the air were
small luminous sparks a.s though from a

rocket. * * * We fonnd a hole In the
ground, and In It a ball of lIg·llt. Weretired
to a distance, fearing \t would explode and
harm us. * * * We returned after a lit
tle while and found In the hole a hot stone
which we could barely handle; this on the
next day looked like a piece or iron,"

The cotton mills in two Southern States
exported 30,000,000 yards of cotton cloth last
year.
The name ",worsted" is derl�ed from a

-plaee InNorfolk, England, where It was first
made about 1300. '

Beautlflll Card.. Alllntll' Ample book and tnll
ontfttfor 20.lJtamp. EAGLE CARDWORIU',North.ford, Conn, '

Machines for Making Packing Boxes.
Th!J new and curious machines that we

are about to describe areof American orlala
and are deslgned for the manufacture of
packing boxes.
The WOOd, In the form of boards, after

being sawed Into pieces of the proper dtmen
stons to form the sides of the box, is planed
by powerful machine t091S, Which, while
making it even and smooth, regulates Its
thickness. The pieces are next printedwith
characters In black In a rotary machine
analogous to a newspaper press. This �per
ation is pertormed very quickly. In addi
tion to Its being printed wlth

'

an Indelible
Ink, the inscription Is stamped In the wood,
thus making it Ineffaceable.
The machine that does this consists of a

table, an Ink block with Its Inking rollers.
and two cyllnders, the whele actuated by
gearings and pulleys.

.

The workman places aplle of the prepared
wood on the table. and a tappet actuated by
a rod beneath the table shoves out the bot
tom piece from the pile, and this is caught
between the cy,lInders, which carry It along
and print an Inscription on its upper sur
face. Immedlately, and at every revolution,
one of the pieces Is printed and put upon
the pile in front of the machine. Above the
upper cylinder is placed an Ink block, which
through an arranzement that is as simple as
Ingenious, deposits the necessary quantity
of Ink on the type.'
The printed wood is next passed to the

nailing machine which IS actuated by a belt
running over a p",lley driven by a line of
shafting. Tile workman. standing In front
ortbe machine, places his foot upon a pedal
which acts upon a coupling box that throws
the machine into gear. In a single revolu
tion the pieces to be united art! assembled
and fastened to each other by a series of
nalls, varying in size according tq circum
stances, "nd brought under the hammers by
vertical tubes.
A boy, standing upon a platform, places

the nails in buckets attached to the links of
a chain belonging to the machiue. '1'he nail
is put head downward Into each bucket,
thell every revolution of the mac'llne moves
the uhaln forward by one line of links nnd
empties the nailS, pOint downward, into the
tubes. In order to facilitate the entrance of
the nails. the tubes are provided With a

hopper at the· toP. Beneath, the nails enter
the hammer boxes obliquely. When the
machine moves, the hammer rods rise, the
nail slides into the lower part of �he box,
which presses against the wood to be nailed.
The hammer at once falls and drives the
naUinto the wood by pressure, and without
a blow. 'fhe motion of the machine is at
once arrested, and the wood being set free,
t::e workman reverses it or reJplaces it. and
then, presslnl!: the pedal again, drives in an
other series of nails at the place presented.
The nails are drh·en very regularly, and are
very firmly embedded in the wood. Each
machine daily drIves, on an average, 1).10re
than 24,000 nails, weighing altogether about
285lbs, Ei\ch box consists of from 18 to 20
pieces of wood, all sawed out mechanically
to fixed dimensions, and which pass SUCCflS
sively throujl;h tW(Jnty or twenty five hands.
-La Nat'UA·e.__;__.� _

Interesting Scraps,
You can't judge a man by his own recom

mElndation.
He that Is master of hilmelf wlll soon be

master of others,
A table with three legs is oft.tJ1l as steady

as one with four.

Electricity, under favorable olreumstaneee,
has been found to travel at the rate c;.l 288,-
000 miles per'second.
Silver·mines in Europe yield annually

$13,000,000, and thell' total prodnct has
amounted to $3,628.000.000.
If we would think of the little we know

rather than the much, we would have fewer
egotists and more students,
-"Blessed contldence of chiidIiood-rellglon
Itself has no protounder lesson-no moreeloquent atttlstation of the first cause,"
Of the 99 700 000 wl'm-an and girls under �G!lNTS W1\'TE" to sell the Ohio Rug Ma-

B itl h 1, I 'i dl 99 "" lit., II oblne. Retail prtoe, 81.r s ru e n n a, .500.000 cannot read ells at sight. Address for Catalogue and termsor write at all, and many of the ather llQ.{J.-. tQ.Agents Obto Rull' Maohine eo.,Wauseon, O.000 can barely do either. '

_Fer the best results there needs b� the C!.I UJ tCun
.

Revol.....longest waiting. 'fhe true harvest Is the Z � IfI�longest In biilng reached.· The failures :t 0 toocome first, tbe successes last. !Q ...
At Westfield toads gather under the elee- u, I

trlo lights, attracted by their brllllancy, and ----------------spend their time In fruitless jumping after

AGENTS WANTED, etthor,_,toeeJl�the shadows of Insects thrown upon the De"book,�BlIAandllDlground.
German print.) J:J'��,�':t=':..... .!!:::i::A hosplte] for animals will be erected In BucceBS eertnln. HeagqulUtera for Blbl8!.&saLondon. and lit the same time free dlspen- GUt Booka. E,P. JORDANA 00.. PubL. Dt. -

sarles will »e opened, where the horses, cats,dop:s and birds of the poor can be treatedwben Ill. .

GO SOUTH �;;;:::: f!����! BUY J. BaKElars. E. C. LINDSEY .. oo., Norfolk, Va.

WORK FOR ALL.' 81S0 AWEEK and
expenses paid. Outftt;lVorth 81S and
purttcutars free. P. O.Viokery..

Augusts, Me'

AtiftAN" 1!1fll! To introduoe our won
� II '" " derful Self - 0 erating
fishing MlIchlno we will GIVE ONi !>way In

every town. Best In the WOI'ld. No labor or
rubblng. SENl' FOR ONE to the

National Co., 28 Doy St., Now York.

Catarrh Cured ORGANS & SEWING

IUCHINE8.�ee Styles. Ont Price•. BI� In·
duocmeute. GOOdR senton trial.

. New, perfect and warranted 6

l�:-��ft �f���ls,.r�Va�;g�e. Q�O�
I'.BKNT,281 Wabuh .lYe.,Chleaco. '

Oatnrrh i. a very prevalent dlsense, with dis
tressing and offensive symptoms. Hood's Sar
snpartl'la gives ready rellcf ruul speedy cure, as it
purities tho blood and tones up tho whole system.

U I sufleredwith catarrh 15 years. I took Hood's
Sarsapartlta mal now 1 "Ill not troubled. any
wtth catarrh, and my ncneral llcaltll ts much
better." l. W .. LILLIS, Ohtcugo, 111.
"I suttered with catnrrn stx or eight yen.rs;tried many wonderful CU}'OS -tnhulers. ete., spend.tng no.axly one hundred do(hI's wUholit benefit.
I tried Hoo.V. Sarsn,pftrlHa and WllS _gl'eatly 1m·
proved." M. A. AnnE'". Worcester. !tinss.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by n,1I druggists. $1; six for $5. Made
only oy C. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell,'MasB.
100 Doses One Dollar.

AGENTS����
"nd fo.rmors with no e:q,erlencemake 9�.60 aDhenr

durtngfj"retlme. J.V.1reoyon·,GTenaFallll.N. Y., made 18 one do.Y'. 1"8.60 one wt!ek.Bo can you. roofs and oatale.ue free.
J. E. SHEPAllD &00 .• Cincinnati.a.

H0M E STUDY it�n��r"u"c�to.r���=
eu by 1I1..H11 luBook·keeplng.Buslness
Forme, Arithmetic, Penmonohlp,

SlIort·hnnel, etc. LolV rotes. Dlatnnoc no objeetlOIl.
Clrculnrs sent free, BltYANT'S COLLEGE,

423 Main etreet, Duffnlo, N, Y.

PURE-BLOOD
PAR'!'! - SOli]!!JOIN A RE,ADING CIRCLE

. And pursue a systematio oourse of I CAR P
. Home Study I>b'$lllOO PCI' 100.in any of tho fifty dllferent subjects, under The ol'lgllllilfifty emluent Colloge l'rofessors, lelldloll to s t 0 c'k "I roct

Collegiate Degrees, ���:"D:Y��h*��lIsnnds for slIle Ily M. FICKEl.,nnd High School lind College Diplomas, at II nominal HOL'l'ON, KANSAti.cost-only 81.00 per yeur.
1'1I11loformlltlon of Courses, Pwtessors. Mtiuthly � FARM ER'S PARADISE!Questions, etc., ghren in the

:=Union Reading Oircl.,
A large IG·page literary Journal, sample cOI'y of whichaod aPllllcRtlon form for membership will be mailed
to auy add res. on receipt of 10 ccnt.ln postage st"mps ..1>.ddre••

THE READING CUtOLFl ASSOOIATION
147 Tunoo!' S�L'n�ET, CUIOAHO, ILl..

N. B. - SltuaMons to teach f"ee to members ond
•uh�crlbera. Agents wanted.

100 FREE FARl\XS IN ,"OUTHWEST
COLORA.DO.

Unquestionably the garden spotof the earth.
Climate finer than that of Oallfornia. No
d.rouths. Everyaore under Irrlgatillg canal.
Finest clops and a good home marlrnt. For
full particulars, llddl'ess GURLEY BROS.,

Hoom 14 Tabor Blook, DENVER, COL .

Unucl' care of t,he PI'Ut.csLant l�plscOI}l\l Church. IT' For
GIRLS AND YOUNG J.Al.lI.ES, exclusively, Hoardlug nUll
]Jay Pupll8.

Twcnty-six Olliucrs Ilntl Teachers.
FolthfulllIatel'UIlI overSIght for all eutrusted to Ollr care
AJ.l. BHANG""" TAUORT-Prlmlll'y, Intermediate, Gram·

mar, nmi OoHcglnt.e; F'l'ench, German. the Clnsslcs, Instl'u·
mental Rnd Voenl Mu.lc, Elocution, Drawing, Painting,
'r'fE MUSTO DKPAll"'MEN'r-Employs eight tcaehers, andtwenty·four plllUaa Rnd I.h,'ce organs.
Iu the A,,'r DlIPAllTMENT, the Studio Is well equippedwith casts, models aud copies.
ar Send for Catalogue to T, C, VAIL, Dursar, or Br.nopP. VAIoL. President, Topeka. KaURRS. •

'1'0 shake hand� with an enemy won't
atone for a wrong.
Emulation is lively and generous, envy

base and malicious.
Taxes were levied by Solon, the first Athe

nlan·leglslator, 540 B. (J,
Thirteen cities and 275 towns and vlllnges

of Massachusetts are under prohibition this
year.
In 1783 Hecla,. in IcelaRd, ejected two

streams of lava forty or fifty miles long,
seven to thirteen miles broad, and 100 to 600

EMPORIA BUSINESS OOLLEGE
----BlMPORIA, KANSAS.----

PROF. O. W. MUJ.ER,
'

PRESIDENT.
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KANS"AS FARMER KANSAS SUGAR-MAKING,
• Although the making of sugar in

Kansas was begun in a small way some

years ago, by Messrs. Stout, Benny
Published Every Thursday, by the worth, and others, and although the

S S FARMER COM'PANY subject of sua;ar-making has been
KAN A · studied practically by scientific men in

OJ'FICE:

.

Kansas at least five years, and although
su Kansall .�enue, T&peka, Kaa. it has been demonstrated many times

that sugar can be made certainly from
the juice of sorghum cane, and although
several sugar mills have been set up
and a good deal of monev lost througb

SUBSCRIPTION rRICE: tailure-not to make sugar, but to get
ONE DOLLAR' A YEAR. out of the cane au the juice there was

in it, and to get out of the juice ex

pressed all the sugar there was in it
the people of the State generally have

only recently become interested in the
work. They have learned that at length
a certain method has been discovered

by means whereof all the juice call be
and is extracted from the cane, and that
all the sugar in the juice is obtained by
simple processes. These facts estab

lished, the whole field of sugar-making
opens out before the farmers of the
State, and it is an attractive one.

Kansas soil and climate are peculiarly
well adapted to the growth of the best

quality of sorghum, and it is known
that good sorghum cane is very nearly
If not quite as rich in saccharine mat

ter as the ribbon cane of the South.
An acre of land will produce an average
of ten to fifteen tons per acre, and the THE BREWERS' OASE,
factory can afford, at present prices, for Our readers saw in last week's
sugar, to p:;1,y two dollars a ten for it.

A ton of good cane will produce 125 to l!"ARMElU a news item stating that the

130 pounds of sugar, sixteen gallons of Kansas liquor casee had been finally

molasses, and leave two bushels of seed. submitted to the Supreme court of. the

The pulp (refuse of the stalks after tho United States. 'l'bere are several cases

juice is extracted) makes good paper. pending in which the question involved

A ton: of cane will yield about sixty is the same substantially as that which

pounds of paper. The leaves make the is to be decided in the Kansas cases,

best kind of fodder. The whole stalk is which is" whether the state can pre

thus used.
•

vent brewers from continuing their

But our farmersmust understand that busiuess of brewing and selling Iiquors
the new industry is only fairly born. It without first paying them damages to

is In- its earliest infancy-an infant, the ameunt of the depreciation of

indeed. There is only one ractorv in their property-the brewing establisli

the State-that at Fort Scott-in condi- menta - enforcing tile prohibitory
tion for making sugar by the newly- liquor law. 'I'he brewers say they
discovered process, and some of the erected their works before the adoption
machinery there will be replaced by of the prohibitory amendment, at a

others still better. New facto-lea will time when brewing beer was not un

be erected near to the people, but it lawful, tbat their buildinga and appur
will require time.. Probably not more tenances, being constructed and placed
than five or six will be built within the specially for brewing beer, are not fit

State in time to work the crop of 1888. for any other uses, and that, therefore,
One will be established at 'l'opeka-the the State, in compelling them to dlscon

largest in the State, $150,000 capital to tlnue the use of the building and ma

be invested. It is not like something chinery for the purposes for which they
that anybody can manage. It requires were erected and for which only they
knowledge-scientific knowledge, and are adapted, in effect coutlseates their

practical experience in the work. The property and ought in justice to pay

knowledge and experience required are them for it.
not possessed by many persons, and for The claim, at first sight, does not
that reason, if for no other, there will appear unreasonable, and if it were or

not be many factones erected this year. could be limited to a few cases, and the
Another thing for the farmers to con- damage to a small amount of money,

sider is, that it will not be profitable to people nnght not be disposed to trouble

raise sorghum for the factory if the themselves over nice points of law in

farm IS very far away from where the making a settlement of differences.
cane is to be worked up. The present But there is a vital principle at stake,
price named is two dollars a ton for and the. question here involved reaches

cane; but it will probably drop to $1.50 out among the people like the ever

in a year or two, or as' fast as competi- widening waves which circle out from
tion increases. Two tons of cane is a the. point where a faUing pebble first

good load for a team, and at a distance displaced the. water, The priueiple
greater than five miles only one load Involved 1ll these cases is involved in

could be hauled in a day. At that dis- ten thousand other cases, and its range
tance two loads could be taken. And is not limited to the liquor interest, It

then, one factory would have. to be of. is evident. to every observing person
enormous proportions to needmore cane that some time in the years to come,
than three hundred farmers would raise every State in the. American Union
at only ten acres on each farm. The will pass just such a law as Kanaas
fMtory at 'I'opeka, it is estimated, will now has. The dram-shop has become

require. about 80,000 tons of cane the an abomination and will be destroyed.
first year. Allowing ten tons to tbe That means the closing of every place
acre, that would represent 3,000 acres where liquor is unlawfully sold and all

of land, which would be at the rate of places where it is unlawfully manutac

ten acres on everyone of 300 farms, or tured, All of the 200,000 aalooae in the

twenty acres on each of 150 farms, and country must be shut up as saloons,
80 on. The factory will consume from and nine-tenths of the distilleries and

250 to 300 tons of cane per day-say 300 breweries will be forced out of business.

tons. At that rate the factory, running If a brewery must be paid for by the

100 dava, would need 30,000 tons, and State because it was erected for the

tae product would be about 3,750,000 to particular purpose of making beer,
3,900,000 pounds, or about 1,900 tons of distilleries must be paid for because

sugar, and 360,000 gallons or 9,000 barrels they were erected specially for making
of molasses. It will be seen thatwith a whiskey. And then, what shall btl said

sugar factory even as large as this, of the saloon? Was it not erected and

would not reach out very far among fitted up specially for the purpose of

the tarmers in the merematter of cane- selling beer and whiskey-liquor gen
raising. That does not prove, however, erally? Shall. we pay the brewer and

that farmers living farther out would distiller and not the liquor dealer,
receive no benefit from the existence whether wholesale or retail?

and operation of the factory. The first But the principle is much broader
effect of the location of the work!! would than the fl(;lld of breweries and dram
be the increase of the population of the shops; it covers every case where any
town of five hundred to a thousand per- property is made less valuable by rea

sons and the starting of other new son of Iegtslation or any act of the peo
industries in the place, thus enlarging pIe in pursuance of legislation. At

the home market for the farmers. It the last session of the legislature a bill
would stop the growing of corn and was introduced and considered looking'
wheat to some extent near town and to a removal of the public buildtngs of
thus help more distant neighbors, One the State from 'I'opeka to another place
large sugar factory in a county would -to make a town other than Topeka
exert a good. influence all over the

. the capital. The success of tbat bill

county. 'would have caused the actual loss of
We expect to lay before our readers several million dollars to citizens of

next week, or the week following, the this place who invested means here
official report of Prof. Cowgill, State simply because it was then and was ex-
Agent, showing exactly and plainly just pected to continue to be the capital of
what has been accomplished in the way the State; but not a dollar of that loss
of manufacturing sugar in Kansas this would have been made good. If the

year, when we will refer more in detail people et a county see fit to change. the
to the history of the. industry in the location of tbe county seat, many citi
State au1 to its prospective benefits. zens lose in the value of their property,

but no body is reimbursed. The voters

of the county may, by voting at an elec

tion, secure the building of a railroad
011 a certain line and the location of

depots at certain points, thereby caus

ing great and irreparable injury to per
sons at other points in the county, but
they have no thought of indemnifying
anybody for losses of that character.
In the more familiar cases of. build

ings and structures being condemned
as unsafe, and of places and particular
calling's being 'prohibited because of
their unhealtbfulneas or immorality,
are more easily understood. If a

bridge is condemued because it is un

safe, or if a building is condemned for
like reason, and they have to be pulled
down, somebody loses value, but no

body receives pay because of its loss.
A alaughter house, When built, and for
some years thereafter, may not be in

anybody's way; but when the town ex- .

tends and people begin to settle about
the place, the alaughtcr house and its
business are both condemned as nui
sances. 'I'he building is torn down or

refitted, the prerrlises are cleaned up
and everything looks new, but nobody
is paid anything because of the loss
sustained.
Anyone who thinks seriously on the

subject will not fail to see many in
stances of like nature. No government
could endure if it undertook to pay
every person who loses in the value of
his property on account of changes in
laws or customs of the people.
'But these brewers have' no case in

law, and that is the. rille by which all
our affairs must be gauged. Men talk
about making restltution. yet they will
see a poor fellow's house burn to ashes
and offer him a dollar instead of a thou
sand, and in most cases, not even one.

cent. 'l'hese Kansas brewers, although
they put up their buildlngs and ma

chinery before the prohibitory amend
ment was adopted, did it kaowing tbat
the laws of Kansas then prohibited the
sale of intoxicating liquor for any and all
purposes, and no person was allowed to
sell unless upon license granted upon a

special proceeding in a small area of

territory, and then his license died on

the first day of the following May.
There was no assurance that in any
town or township the people would
ever petition for the estabHshment of a
dram-shop there, and unless they did
so petition and unless the petition was

EBTADLISlDIIEI IN lSIS.

S . .T. ORAWFORD, PRESIDENT.
.T. D. MoAl!'EE, - GENERAL AGENT.
H A HEATH - • Btr �s MANAGEU.
vi. A. PEFFER, - MAN ING EDITOR.

An extra copy ree one year for a Club of
six, at '1.00 eaeh.

Address KANSA� FARMER CO.,
Topeka, K"nsaa.

The annual convention of Holstein
Friesians breeders will be held at the

Grand Pacific hotel, Chicago, Ill., Wed

neaday, November 16, at 3 o'clock p. m.
-- ......--

The KANSAS FARMER receives more

newspapers in exchange than any other

.paper.in Topeka, so the postoffice folks

"say. We send out more papers, too,
than any other house in Topeka. /

By way of showing how far out the
KANSAS FARMER reaches, a corres

pendent informs us that a letter which
he wrote a few weeks ago for the paper,
and was printed in it, brought inquiries
to him from twenty different States.

Business is fair. In New York
wheat and 'corn advanced a trifle dur

ing the week. The volume of trade is

fully equal to that of former years, and
railroad earnings are larger. Wool is

quiet, with prices low, ranging fro-m
18 cents to 38, for leading descriptions
at Boston. At Philadelphia sales were
50 per cent. lighter last week than the
week before. Sellers are not willing to

accept bids offered.

A representative of the Chicago Intel'
Ocean is in Topeka for the purpose of

examining our material advantages in
the way of inducement for the estab
lishment of manufactures. He is not

here to "blow up" the place, and does
and does not ask a bonus for "writing
up" the city. He is simply loeking up
facts for information of Inter Ocean
readers who are interested in Ksnsaa.
He wants to extend the circulation of
his paller, too, and taat is a matter to
which we desire to call partictular at
tention. The Inter Ocean is a first-class

family paper, clean, able, newsy and
fresh. It is thoroughly Republican in
politIcs, and that may count against It
with some; but aside from politics, it is
one of the best family papers in the
country, and to all persons who have no

objection to its politics, we heartily
recommend it, having known the paper
ever since it was started, fifteen years
ago.

Sorghu,m and Ka.flir Oom,
A correspondent, of Cloud county,

writes us about his method of cultivat

ing sorghum for forage. He uses the

early amber variety. He says: "I sow
a half bushel of sorghum per acre, cut
the flrst crop with mower in June, cut
second crop just before frost, and I
never saw better forage for all kinds of
stock". As to Kamr corn he says; "I

gathered two crops of matured seed of
Kaffii' corn this season and this cer

tainly was a good year to test any new
kind of gram, as bugs and drouth were

here and staid, but the Kafllr corn

stalk remained very green after matur

ing two seed crops, !then cut the stalks
for fodder, and the stock seem to like
it as well as other forage."
This correspondent has our thanks

for the kind words he has to say about
the KANSAS FARMEU and its manage..

ment,
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granted, the selling of liquors at that region, the average prices paid' were: fuel, etc. If the house is buUt Of stone we have not mentioned � It appears,

place would be unlawful even for medi- Men's clothing-cotton cord suits, or brick, those articles are not atlected then, that Bugar and the better grades

cal purposes. The people in adopting $8.32; twe43d suits, $7.29; worsted suits, by the tariff, and as to whether lumber gf clothing are the only articles among

the amendment, decided not to petition $12.16; overcoats, $7.29. Drapery- is it is doubtful. If it is native lumber all the necessaries of life which are

for any more dram-shops, and that, in calicoes. 8 cents; cotton' shirting, 13 manufactured west of the Mississippi atlected by the tariff. It is often

effect, is the only difference between cents; flannel, 28 cents; blankets, per and soutb of the Ohio, the tarltl cannot asserted that the object of a protective

the old dram-shop act. and the pair $2.92; cashmeres, 44 cents; prints, affect it, because all the competing taritl is to enhance the price; tbe truth

present prohibitory law. Without the 10 cents; stockings, good' worsted, 32 lumber we import comes from Canada, is the other way; the object is to reduce

dram-shop. there would be no brewery. cents; men's boots, per pair $2.06; and transportation of lumber Boon dis- t'be price ultimately, and it invariably

So the brewer took chances, just as a women's boots $1.58. Consul Shaw, of poses of $2 on a thousand feet. When has that �ffeot as' to 1.\11 articles which

man does when he engages in any new Manohester, in his report, same year, it was proposed, a few years ago, to re- are manufactured extensively by our

enterprise. dralVs particular attention to this mat- move the duty on lumber and wool, own people. This is proved in the his-

We cannot pursue the subject further ter of the costof workingmen's clothtng Canada newspapers referred to the tory of all 'extensive American manu

now, and there is no need to, for even in England and the United States. He matter as of great interest to Canada factures. In iron, wood, wool, and cot

if what is said here could be made said, "I believe that clothing similar lumbermen and farmers., because it ton, everything has been greatly re

available in court, there is no need of to that which English operatives wear would raise the price of their lum- duced in recent years. The average

it. 'l'he same principle bas been sev- can be purcliased in the United States ber and wool. It is a fact that priCe reduction' of manufactured

eral times decided in other cases by the at about the same prices. * * * * large quantities of Canada lumber were articles since 1860 is fully 25 per cent.

court which now has these brewer Give the same styles, make, and quality. purchased on speculation on the and as to many articles 40 to 75 per

cases under advisement. We have no and we can equal the English in cheap- strength of the expectation that the cent. Sugar has not f�llen much. The

doubt about what the decislon.ln those ness, if not undersell them. Surpris- bill would pass. Our home-nmde lum- quantity produced her,� has not in

cases will be. The brewers will be tng as this will appear,' a visit to a ber exceeds the quantity imported in oreased. But in the great field of

wiser but no richer when .the opinion is great ready-made clothing house in the proportion of. forty to one. If the manufactures generally, there has been

made known. New York will abundantly verify the wholesale price were affected slightly great reduetion. Protection is one of
--._.-- statement, here made." Thl\t was in by a removal of the duty, the purchaser the means of national defence; it is a

NEOESSARIES OF LIFE, WESTERN 1883. Several other Consuls, reporting at retail five hundred miles from .the. national matter, not a private affair.

FARMERS, AND THE TARIFF. on the same matter, made like state- mills would not feel it. Tarift laws are enacted for purposes of

Necessaries of life may be divided ments, As to builders' tools, it is'universally national concern, not to enrich indi-

into three general classes, (1) toott, (2) Prof. John L. Hayes, L. L. D. Secre- eoneededthat America leads the world viduals. England taxes tea, coffee and

raiment, (3) shelter. How are these taey of the National Association of in quality and price. Mr. T.W . .Hrown, .dried fruit; but it is to raise revenue,

affected by the tariff? Do Western Wool Manufacturers, and Pcesidentof Prestdent of the Standard Manufactur- not to make people pay more money for
farmers Buffer in this respect, and to the National Tariff Commission in 1882, ingcompany, Boston, testified before the their drink.

what extent. It is asserted and argued in order to satisfy himself as to the cost Tariff Commission, and aatd: "I haTe

by some of our correspondents that of clothing of common grades, made a been shIpping goods for the last five

"the tariff enbances the price of nearly "personal examiuation at a typical years right into the center of the hard

every article necessary to the farmer. establishment-( ready-made clothing) ware manufacturing industry of Eng
and to that extent robs. him," and it is in Boston, that of Messrs. Burdett, land. There is nothing in the list of

asserted, further, that this wrong is Young & Ingalls." He says: "My manufactures of hardware except
felt most by Western farmers. Let us inquiry was addressed principally to pocket cutlery and table cutlery that

examine the subject. tho lowest priced goods, those supply- the English can ship here in cometi-

First.-Food includes bread stuffs- ing the barest necessities of life In tion with our own manufacturers. * *

wheat, corn, flour, meal, etc.; provision, apparel. Tw�nty-flve thousand pairs * Therefore I do not see why every

-beef, pork, lard, cheese, butter, poul- of men's winter trowers, made. of thing in the nature of builders' hard

try, eggs, fruit etc .• and to these may goods weighmg fourteen ounces per ware should not be put on free list; be

now be added coffee and tea.. What- yard, were being made to be sold at cause we should always be able to ship
ever may be necessary to prepare and the price of $1.50. Strictly all-wool those goods abroad."

to preserve these articles for use, as complete suits were held at $5.50 per Furniture is about. the same price

sugar salt, spices, etc.,may be included,
suit. Good, heavy, winter full suits at here as in England. The writer of this

also. $6.50 and $7.50. Winter overcoats of sent for catalogues and price Hilts of one

In the entire list of necessary articles satinet at $2 each.", In tbe price list large furniture establishment in Lon

of food coffee, tea, sugar, and spices (1886-7) of John Wannamaker, of Phil- don and in Cincinnati and studied them

only are necessarily imported, and they, adelphia, Webster cassimere suits for both closely, with the result above

except sugar, are admitted free of duty.
men are put at $10; diagonal cheviot mentioned. Stoves ue cheaper here

The prices of those articles, then. are black, at $13.50, and other styles rang- than they are in England, and tinware

not enhanced by the tariff. Wheat, ing as high as $20. And these are m ..de is no higher. Glassware in common

corn, beef, pork-the entire list of to order, and sold one suit at a. time. use is no dearer here than in Europe.
bread stuffil andprovlslons, with the elt- Full winter suits are now selling at A witness, James M. Shaw, of New

ceptions just named. are produced by Topeka by retail as low as $6.50, an York, testified I�Glasswar8 needs little

the farmers themselves, and they are overcoat for $4.50. It may be said, in or no protection, as it is produced here

not raised in price by reason of the general terms, that clothing is dearer better and cheaper than most of the

duties levied on similar articles which in this country than in"any other, but foreign glasii brought to this country."
are imported. Imported salt IS subject the difference begins one or two re- Fuel, if it is wood. is not affected by
to a duty of 8 cents the hundred moves from the coarsest and plainest the tariff, as everyone knows; if it is

pounds, but Western farmers can do goods. Above them the difference anthracite coal, it is not affected by' the

better by purchasing American salt ranges from 25 to 75 per cent. accord- tariff because there is no tariff duty on

which is made in the West. As to ing to qqality of goods, location of sel- that article; and if it is soft coal, the

sugar, that is not produced in �his ler and inexperience of purchaser. Western farmer would not use the for

country yet in qualities sufficent to As to cotton goods the difference is eign article if it were free, because he

supply more than about one-tenth of much more in our favor, all the grades could not afford to pay for the trans

the demand; hence we are compelled to of plain goods in common use being as portation of it. He gets coal that is

import nearly all our supply of' that cheap here as they are in England. mined near him. Nearly every West

article, and the duty is nearly all a tax Prlnts are now as low as 3 cents a ern State has coal beds of its own.

upon the consumer. It appears, then, yard at the mills, and other vanettes in Farmers need implements to pursue

that in the entire list of necessary proportion. their calling, and these of eve:ry va-

articles of food, only one-sugar, is Foot wear, taking the prices above riety, from a hoe or an axe to a wagon

"enhanced in price by tariff." given, is as dear in England as it is or a grain harvester, 'are made cheaper

Second.-Raiment includes clothing here. shoes, men's, ranging from $1.50 in this country than they are in any

made up of such raw materials as are up to $7 for the finest article. If part of the world, and those made here

used chieflly by tho common people- leather is dearer than it ought to be, are better adapted to the use of Ameri

with us, cotton and wool. Courts the tariff can hardly be held respon- can farmers th"n those made elsewhere.

sometimes hold that expensive articles sible, for hides are admitted free, and Mr. Brown, the witness before men

of apparel may be included among nee- the duty on bark used in tanning is tioned, testified: "Our hay forks

essaries, but tnat is only when parties only 20 per cent. shovels, and farming tools, generally

in interest are of high social standing. As to elothmg, then, the effect of the made in the West, are far superior to

Ordinarily plain cotton and woolen tariff upon what we wear depends large- anything made elsewhere. I visted

clothing come within the rule. Coarse, lyon our taste and ability to wear fine -all these interests in Birmingham and

heavy cloth and clothlng made of cot- clothes. We can buy and wear cheap Sheffield and spent considerable time in

ton and wool. made up in this country clothes and not be affected by the tariff, investigating the reason why it was

are no dearer than similar goods of like or we can buy and wear fine clothes and that we could compete with the world

quality made up in England. In Con- pay more for them than our British in these goods." Some weeks ago

sular Report No. 36. for December, cousins pay for like goods over there. we published a list of prices compiled

1883. Consul General Merritt, of Lon- Third.-Shelter includes a dwelling by the department of agriculture,

don. gave a detailed statement of cost house, the materials of which it is com- sbowing that our farm machinery and

of clothing worn by work people in dlt-. posed, and tools and implements neces- implements are as cheap as' Similar

ferent parta of GreatBritatn. In Brad- sary in its construction; also :necessary articles in Engl�nd.
ford dlstrlct-c-a great manufacturing furniture, cooking utensils, table ware, What IlIl$e ill there in the list that

•
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Inquiries Answered.
TYPHOID FEVER.-A correspoudentgtvea

this remedy in answer-to a query last week:

Wash the patients all overwith warm water.
then wash them by sponging all over with
aicohol pure, three times.each day.
KAFFm CORN.-A correspondent wants

detailed information about this plant, j\lst
linch as was ·asked for in our columns last

week. He wants a descrlptton-pialn-of
the plant, how It looks when matured, how
tile seed growl, Its'yieid, how to cultivate,
etc. Some of our readers have raised It and

they can tell. A correspondent this week
describes milo maize. Look up his letter
and Irlve a description In like manner of
Kaftlr·oom and rlee corn.

DAlBY QUESTION-.-(l) Which pays the
beit--mUk at 5 cents a quartl or butter at 30cents a pound. (2) What k nd of milk cans.
are the best for dairy purposes P Describe
them, how much they hold. and cost of each.

-We have been trying to work up special
interest in our dafry department. Here are

two questions of practical importance about

which many of our leaderR are competent to
write. We refer the qnestlons to them with
the request that every ODe of them will cou
sider himself or-aerselt specially called upon
for the expression of an opinion.
HAY BARN.-What size of bay barn is

large enougn to held 150 tODS of hay, and
which Is best, have it well air-tight or open?
Wouid be very much pleased to bave an

answer from an old experienced farmer.

-Some of our correspondents, in past
iSSU68, gave hints In this direction. Here is

an opportunlty to do more good. We will

say to thl& inquirer that an open barn. one

that keeps out rain and snow, but Is open in
a wv.y to let fresh air get to the hay. Is
better. There ought to be upward ventila
tion, too. We never had better hay than In
the old-fashioned

.. barracks."

DEHORNING ANIMALS.-A friend wants

some" advice" a�out dehorning cattle. We
do not like the practice, for, like our cor

respondent, we cannot but re�ard it as un

necessarlly cruel, though persons who bave
performed or witnessed the ope ratjon, insist
that it does not cause as much pain as some

other operations recognized as necessary,
and ttiey say that no i[ljury results trom it.
We have published a aood deal of matter 011
the subject, one letter from Mr. Haas, the
great dehorner, and the testimony of all
who know anything about It Is the same
that the operation isnotexc6sslveiy painful.
and that it occasions no Injury, but that it
makes vicious anlmalll docfle, StIll we don't
like It.

KICKING Cow.-I have a Durham cow

that kicks-bali: and teats all l'ight-nothinll:
hurts herj she kickli because she can. What
is the best way to break her 9f kicking \'

-Make a strap loop or ring large enough
to slip over the right knee (the side you

milk on) when the leg is raised, the foot

nearly against the upper part of the leg;
slip the strap up far enough above the kl.ee
to allow the Insertion flf a half-Inch stick
tlirough between the strap and the knee

jOint so as to keep the Rtrap in place. That
will hold the foot up. Remove the stick and
strap as soon as the mllkinl1: Is done. Be
kind and patient. After a few trials. she'
wlllllft her foot whenever you present the
s�p �nd stiCk, aM she will quit klckln�,
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c1orliculture. ceptions of the welfare of the settlers on
our Western pralries, sensible of the
injustice of the rulings of bis predeces-

T'rn:' "'SAGE ORAN'GE AS A TIMBER aors, unbesitatinlty modified the ruling
.lUI V

and restored the Osage orange, catalpa,TREE.
and ailantus to their proper' place, per-By the recent ruling of the Commis- mittmg their culture to be used by tim

stoners of General LandOffice at Wash- ber claimants. This action was taken
ington, this valuable timber tree has February 10, 1882. '.rhe ruling was as

been re-instated to its proper place in follows: "The character of the trees
should be such as are i:ecognized in thethe list, admitted in proof of a. oomph-
neighborhoqd as of value for timber or

ance with the requtrements of the
for commercial purposes, or for fire

"Timber Culture Act" of Congress, as wood and domestte use."
will be shown by the following com-

How strangely does this action con-munication received bv the writer:
trast with that of the present Commis-DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, j stoner, when he ruled that the OsageGENERAL LAND OFFICE. r

·WASIDNGTON. D. C., October 18,1887. I orange was nothing but a hedge plant, aB. E. Fernow.. Esq., Secretary, etc., Wash- bush, and when approachedby our Con-m�:'£Rf�Yours duly received. The greasman, Hon. E. N.Morrill, to ask for
present rullng of this office is to allow a modljlcation of the ruling, replied-HIOsage orange timber culture, if It be eultt- have made the ruling and will 'notvated as a "tree" and not as "a hedge
fence" and if cultivation in each particular change it." It is no wonder that Mr.
case futfttts the requirements of the timber Morrill should remark, "You can im-culture law. Very trul�Yours,WM. �". J. SI'AltKS, agine what supreme disgust I felt for

Commissioner. one so arrogant." The ruling of Com-
A brief statement of the action of the missroner McFal'1and is what it should

Commissioners of the General Land be. It conceded to the planter the full
Office regarding this species, may be of exercise of liis judgment as to the
interest, especially to that class of our selection of such species as would most
people who bave settled on the prairies readily adapt themseves to the peculiar
of western Kansas, and who feel a deep environments of the section sought to
interest in promoting timber culture, be benefited by the law. It recognized
recognizing the fact that general agrl- the important principle of local adapta
culture succeeds or fails just in proper- tion, and which must be understood
tion as timber culture is made a sue- and rigidly adhered to by every planter
cess, as history demonstrates that no to be successful.
agricultural pursuit other than stock- About two years ago, a contestedraising can maintain itself for any timber claim was tried at the locallength of time in a country where for- land office at Garden City, durin�est do not naturally exist 01' cannot be. which the Receiver, with a full knowlsuccessfully grown.

.
.

edge of the modified ruling of Commis-
During the administration of the sioner McFarland, went out of tbe line

affairl!l of the General Land Office re- of contest to rule the Osage orange
lating to the operations of the "Timber from the list of trees as admlsstble in
Culture Act," we find that the Osage proof of compliance with the require
orange, catalpa and ailantus were ex- ments of the law, asserting that whil.eeluded from the list as not properly it was a valuable forest tree in the
coming under the head of timber trees, States of Arkansas and 'I'exas, it had
while the beech, birch, chestnut, and only proven to be a hedge plant, a bush,
several other deciduous species, and a in western Kansas, and could not
long list of evergreens were allowed. be "grown into a forest tree. The
The efforts of planters in the prairie writer in a discussion with this assum

regions, and especially those in west- ing forest tree savant, claimed that on
ern Kansas, soon demonstrated the the grounds of his ruling nearly every
unsuitableness of nearly all the species species included in the list of the Gen
named in the list of the General Land eral Land Office could as justly be ruled
Office. Only the cottonwood, black against, for nowhere within the limits
walnut, and ash-leaved maple (box- of hla land district could be f01l1nd
elder), and two or three others, could be under artificilri planting, the positive
successfully used, and that such did evidence that any speoles named
not readily adapt themselves to upland in tbe list would make a valuable tim
prairies, and especially to such as were ber tree, for the reason that sufficient
of an arid character. Many of the set- time since their planting had not
tiers on timber claims who were well elapsed for their -developnemt. An
acquainted with the natural habits of appeal was taken to the General Land
the three excluded species, planted Office, at Washington, and argued on
of them largely; being ignorant of the the merits of the species. Also the
ruling which barred their use in a com- fact was cited that many claimants bad
pliance with the act, believing that planted the Osage orange under the
such trees as were now capable of en_·.ruling of Oommlesiouer McFarland in
during adverse condttionl!l of climate good faith, that to sustain the ruling
and soil, which largely prevailed on the of the Garden City office would do great
Western plains, and growing up into mjustice to all such, and would .prove a
a tree, were such as tntelugence and serious blow to the successful opera
even common sense would dictate for tions of the "Timber Culture Act,"
such uses. A few years revealed to and thwart the beneficent purposes of
them, 8S the ruling of the Commission- the law. It was of no avail. Commis
era became generally understood, that stoner Sparks conlirmed the ruling of
they had planted in vain, so far as' re- the local office. Such an unj ust ruling
lated to a compliance with the law. was not destined to stand. The friends
Their case was carried up to the Gen- of Kansas forestry caused the ruling to
oral Land Office, and tbe value of the be carried before the Secretary of the
three ostracised species strongly backed Interior. Whether the present ruling
by the ablest practical forest-tree oul- is the result of the action of the Bsere
tUIlStS of the United States, such as tary of the Interior, we know not. But
Warder, of Ohio; Turner & Duuglas, of certainlv it is the result of continued
Illinois; Sargent, of Massachusetts, and and persevering action of Kansas'
others-the fathers of American for- friends.
estry. With an offering of such evi- Thfl ruling against this tree maydence, the Hon. Oommissionar N. C. have resulted through an honest con
McFarland, a Kansan, whose adminis- viction; but if so, it discloses a lacktration of the affairs of the General of knowledge rega.rding the habits andLand Office wlll ever be remembered useful character of the tree in q ues-:for its high. intelligence and broad con- tion, reflsctlng alike, upon the intelli-

(
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drouths; and' in autumn, when iaden
with its large, golden fruit, is a pleas
ing and interesting sight. The great
pity is that its fruit is not edible for
man..

Oultul·e.-For timber purposes, like
the catalpa, honey locust, ash, elms,
black walnut, and all the oaks-in fact
I might include all classes-it should
be planted closely in solid blocks, as in
such form the lateral branches are held
in check and in time smothered out,
and drop off, and the strength of
growth forced upward. This will give
a straight and well-proportioned trunk,
in \\hich lies the market value of all
classes of forest trees. G. C. B.
Lawrence, Kan.

gence of the officers of both the local
and General Land Office.
At Great Bend, wbich lies witliin the

limits of the Garden City land office,
could be seen, at the time of the ruling
against this tree, long rows in which
many specimens were found by the
writer having a hight of twenty-five
feet, and their trunks five inches in
diameter, and the entire rows gave
every evidence of a future well-propor
tioned timber tree, and these were

growing on high, upland. Ot the value
of its wood for fuel, railroad ties, and
construction work, when strength and
durability are required, there is no

question among practical men. Prof.
Sargent says: "The Osage orange, in
addition to its well-known value as a

hedge plant, is a forest tree of great
economic value." Prof. J. B. 'I'urner,
who was the first to introduce it to cul
tivation, by deed gathered in Texas,
says: "I no more think of housing my
implements made of Osage orange than
I would a crow-bar, to prevent tbeir
decay," Prot. F. B. Hough says:
"The timber is valuable, great endur
ance and strength having been shown
in its wood." Dr. Warder says:
"Already the firmness, beauty and dur
ability of its wood are apprectated, and
its value will cause it to be planted
largely for economic purposes." Prof.
E. Gale says: "The exclusion of the
Osage orange from the list of trees to
be planted on our timber claims, can
not be regarded otherwise, than as a

grave mistake." Prof. E. A ..Popenoe
says: "It is certainly opposed to the
true spirit of the timber act to bar the
use of the Osage orange." Hon. M.
Allen says: "The Osage orange fur
nishes the very best fire-wood. When
it once gets a foot-hold on our soil in
western Kansas, it is one of the hard
est to eradicate that I know of." Hon.
C. H. Longstreth, forester, A., 'I'. &
S. F. railroad, says: "The Osage
orange is, without a doubt, one 9f the
best trees we have."
The writer bas in his posession a

specimen of the wood four feet long
and fifteen inches in width, a quarter
section of a tree two and 8 half feet in
diameter, a present by Prof. Munson,
of Texas, which shows no sign of decay,
and when rapped rings like metal.
The evidence shows the tree from
which it wall taken to have been at
least one hundred years old when felled,
and to have lain buried under the
washed earth of a river bottom ten to
twelve feet, eighty years. A wood pos
sessing such power to reaist decay has
no rival. As a heat-giving material it
is only equaled by anthracite coal;
it ignites almost as readily as pitch
pine, even in the green state; its fiber is
as tough as the best of hickory, and in
construction work yields but very little
to a heavy pressure. There is no tree
more tenacious of life.

-

When once

established, as the saying goes, it is
there to stay. It thrives on all soils
and locations, excepting where water
stands. On rich land, either bottom or

upland, like most all of our forest trees,
it makes a rapid growth; is a slow
grower only on sterile lands, where all
other species. excepting only one or

two have succumbed to the inevitable
strokes of nature, climatic 01' otherwise.
It is one of the very few which escapes
the fatal attack of insect enemies, and
when bruised and abused by reckless
hands, teams and the goring of cattle,
or burned to the ground, it rapidly re
covers by upraising the inj ured parts,
overcoming its debilities, or, as a last
resort to maintain its existence, by
sending up a new and vigorous shoot.
It is an ornamental tree. None other
possesses such a rich, dark green in
the foliage, which defies the scar of

.

Hortioultural Notes.
It Is reported that a Santa Barbara bush

Eroduccs roses seventeen and one-half Inches
n circumference.
Horticulture gives moderate, interestingexercise In the open air with the feet, and

often the hands, In the loose, and cool, and
fragrant earth.
To destroy the onion maggot, soak the

seed for twenty-four hOUl'S in a strona
decoction of cayenne pepper, iltralnlng offthe liquor and drvlng the seed with sifted
ashes.
The common daisy Is, perhaps, the mostdivisible plant iu tll�garden. Each separatebranchlet may be rewoved with its modicum

of root, and every bit will form a thriftyplant.
A mixture of horse manure and marl

makes an excellent ferttllzer for appletrees. Late in the season the trunks of the
trees and ground may be sprinkled with
llm«, Weeds In the orchard should be cut
down.
P. M. Augur, who knows all about straw

berries, says nitrate of soda II: ust be used
with extreme caution on that. fruit, as its
caustic effects are very harmful If used to
anyeXCE>SS_ Sulphate of ammonia is safer;
yard manures previously applied to the soil,stili better.
All who are well acquainted with practical gardeners, even though they may never

have been edueatea In the schools, are sur
prised at their Intelllaence ; at the generalInformation and habits of reflection theyexhibit. This knowledge is the le,ltlmate
outgrowth ot their vocation.
As soen as the leaves fall cuttings of

gooseberrtea, currants and grapes cau be
made. Select, as far as Is practicable, strong;
vigorous shoots. {lut to length of three eyesand bury to one. See that the soli is pressedclose around them. and before cold weather
sets In mulch well, 80 as to protect thor
oughly.
A correspondent of the FrwLt Recorder

says he has boiled leaves and stems of
tomato plants until the juice Is all extracted,
and finds the liquor deadly to caterplllars�lice and many other enemies of vegetationIt does not Injure the growth of plants, and
its odor remains for a long time to d!sgustinsect marauders.
Asparagua roots may be put down In the

fall, but the ground should be wall preparedin advance by filling trenches with' fresh
manure and allowing the manure to heat
and decompose in the trench after coveringwith earth. In the fall the manure and
earth can be incorporated, and the trench
WIll be 1U excellent condition for the roots.
In planting, transplanttnz, pruning. bud

dinz, grafting, hoeing, cultivating, and pro
teottnz from thtl summer's droughts and
heats, and wmter's frosts, the horticulturist
becomes Intimately acquainted with a gr",atnumber of species and varieties of plants,
vegetables, flowers and fruits. which knowl
edge educates and unfolds the Intellectual
nature.
To destroy angle worms, turn the plantsout of their pots, reduce the balls of earth

as much as possible, so that all the worms
can be picked out by hand, and then repot In
clean pots, uslug fresh compost. To avoid
them do not plunge your plants during the
summer season. Always plant them out.
Worms in lawns may be destroyed by water
ine: with clear lime water 1U the evening and
sweeping up the worms In the early morning.
Many florists state from experience that

soot water is � safe and excellent fertilizer
for plants, Includlng those in pots. It Is used
for all plants that require manure water at
all, say for roses, pelargonlutns, abutllons,
and such vigorous growing plants. When
the pots are fult of roots It seems to he
specially beneficial. The water IS thus pre
pared: Tie up one-half a peck of soot in
cloth bag, throw it Into a nine-gallon cask of
hot water. Work the bag well in the water,which should stand until clear, when It maybe used atter being diluted with clear water.
Judgment may be used' as to the proper
strength. It would better be nsed too weak
than too strong.

If you have chapped hands or rough skin,
use Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 cents
1\ bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a ten
der face after shaving are deltzhted with It.
Weonly IlIIk a trial. Stewart Healing Pow
der co., St. Louis,

, .,
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one pound of eggs Is about equal to a pound
of beef. Douglas' County �N'urse�y !

Full line of Nursery Stockfor.the Fall trade.
Apple, Fear, Peach. Plum, Cherry, ",Small
Fruits, Gr!lpe Vines, Shruhbery, Roses, Shade
Trees, Catalpa and Russtan Mulberry Seed-
1I0A'S 500,000 Hedge Plants, and everythingusuahy keptin a Nursery, Send for catalpgue.
�; PLASKET & SON, Lawn'nce,Ka�.

TORTURING, DISFIGURING, ITOHING,
scaly and pimply diseases of the skin,

scalp! and blood with lossofhair, from infancy
to ala age, are cured by the CUTIOURA REHlII-
DIES. "

CUTIOURA RESOLVENT, the New Blood Puri
fier, oteansea the blood and perspiration of
disease-austatnlng elements, and thus removes
the Muse.'!'he A'I'n81-ican Poultry Yard suggests OUTIOURA, the great Skin Oure, Instantly 0.1-

that in laying out permanent yards for lays Itchmg and Inllo.mmation, clears the skin
. . and scalp of crusts, soales and sores, and re-

fowls. It IS exceedingly desirable to stores the hair. . ,

k t· f OUTIOTJ1tA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautt-ma e prepara IOnS or a grass run. fier Is lndtapensabte in treating skin diseases
This is a matter often omitted the 'baby humors, skin blemishes, chapped and

. . . . .' oily skin. OUTIOURA. RElIlEDIES are the greatOmISSIOn of winch entails eonstderable skin beautillers.
additional labor Suppose a breeder' Sold eyer:_where. Prloe, OUTIOURA, 600.;

. SOAP, 21ic.: nESOLVEN1',III1. Prepared by the
has at his disposal a lot ot land 100 feet POTTER DRUG AND OHEMIOAL 00., BOSTON,
square. Upon one side of the lot he can M� Send for'''How to Oure Skin Diseases."
erect his house of any desired length, HARD - TIME

TINTED with the loveliest delioacy is the skinand we will say ten feet wide. Instead bathed with OUTIOURA lIEDIOATED SOAP.
of extending each yard to 90 feet in
length, let him build yards 40' feet in,
length. He will then have an area 50
feet by 100, which can be kept in grass,
to which, through proper openings, each '

pen of fowls can be admitted foran Hedge Plants Me 1,000,000
hour or so each day, and obtain the
needed supply of green food. By letting
out the different pens of fowls at dif
ferent hours, and allowing them to feed
just long enough to fill their crops, a

piece of ground 50 by 100 feet will fur
nish an ample supply of grass for a large
number of fowls, and will be kept in
good condition. This is a hint which
the man who is just laying out his yards
will do well to observe.

A Sensible Suggestion,

alluring reports of profits of poultry
raising published in our agricultural
papers-with the name of the breed
spelled out in full-very much as I do
Haggard's novels, merely as amusm'g
fiction. When you come to encounter
the roup, cholera, lice, and the inherent
perversity of the average hen. which
makes her do everything you don'twant
bel' to do and nothing you do, you find
there's a good deal of romance some

where. When somebody, produces a

hen that won't insist on laying an egg
a day when they are worth 8 cents a

dozen, and one in two months when
eggs are quoted at 30 cents, I'll go into
the bustuess, till then' excuse me.'"

, We have a brief letter from a valued

'correspondent of the KANSAS �'ARMER
-a lady who has entertained our" Home
Circle" occasional1y-"Claribel." 'l'his

week. in addition to her excellent letter
on treatment of butter, she says: "I
wish the farmers' wives would write
more about their poultry. Last spring
we had an able discussion on how to
raise them; now let us hear bow many
succeeded in raisin� a fine flock, Sev
eral around us started two or three
hundred; then the cholera or some

other disease lowered their standard
and tlr.ey invariably said-'I am all dis
couraged.' "

'l'hat suggestion is not only sensible,
but it is practical, and we wish more of
our lady readers would write lD the
same mood. There is one advantage
which is greater and more valuable
than all others in this practical way of
conducting our "Poultry Dep8rtLlleljt,"
namely, the giving and receiving infor
mation when it is most needed. When
eorrespoudents touch upon any particu
lar subject, they are sure to mention
the features most talked about. If

poultry is the subject of a letter, if
roup, gapes, cholera, or any other ail
ment prevails in the writer's neighbor
hood, the fact is ruentioned, and some

other correspondent or the editor will
have something to say on that particu
lar matter in time to be, of service in
some other locality if not iu that one.
•

Writing for the press by readers who
are livinlt and working in lines which
their papers represent, is very much
like correspondence among friends con

cerning home affairs. Tbings are

talked about in a way to bring out sug- ,�
gestions and results of reading 01: ex- Poultry Notes,
perlence, and such things are helpful. A good material for fattening fowls is
The good letters published in the KAN- sweet potatoes and cornmeal mixed.
SAS FARMER last spring on the care of If you have not already done 80, open a

young chickens, not only did a great pedigree book and enter a full description of
deal of good, but they showed that the males nnd females used ill the breeding
among the lady readers of the paper pens and of the chicks produced by the
there are some who know not onlv how mattngs, '

J

�to raise chickens, but also know how Au sga-proeervtng process used by some Is
to describe their methods on paper. to dip the egg In a solution of gum arable
There are many experienced poultry and pack in fine dry sand. The gum will
raisers in Kansas, many who know that -furntsh the coating to lJIrevent the penetra
no class of animals on a farm pays bet- tion of air.

ter than poultry. Tbey have had years Every man who undertakes the manaze

of experience in this State and ill other ment of poultry should be familiar with the

States; they can convey information breeds. The points should be studied, the

that would be hailed with gladness by characteristics well understood, and the

many young farmers' wives who lack
little peeullarltles of each fowl known. The
dlffllfl'nce between profit and loss IS often

experience. An occasional letter from the dilfer�'nc'e between two breeds,
such persons would do even the writers There are four breeds of Dorkings-theof them good. When one begins to

white, colored, silver gray and cuckoo.
make a subject for discussion or even There Is also a strain called the Sussex,
for pldn writing,

-

out of anything be which, however, Is unknown in this country.
has or any line of work he is engaged The Dorking is rapidly rising in favor as a

in, that particular thing begins to special market fowi, and may always be

w�r a more important and Interesting recognized by each foot possesstna five toes.

look, and it receives more attention.
That is natural and proper. When a

farmer begins to show a pig, a calf or a
colt, he at the same time begins to pay
more attention to it, and he thinke
about it more. So, when he begins to
write about anything he or his neighbor
has. In that way newspaper corres

pondence among farmers and' their
wives beget an interest in particular
things which was not manifest before.
l,at "Claribel's" slJggestion be good
seed sown upoc good ground. We
know the seed is good, and we know
some of it will fall on good ground.
Let it take root, grow, and produce
abundantly. This includes "Clanbel"
as well as others.

Don't try to straddle too many breeds. and
try to Win too many prizes in a stngle year,
or to make your strain famous at a Single
stride. In poultry culture .. make haste
slowly." If you try to force conditions you
will come out at the little end of the horn
every time. Nature must be handled with
caw.

Farm, Stocle and Home has been per
sistent in its advice to farmers to grow
sheep, but it does not want to see the North
west" sheep crazy," and it would regard a

sheep" boom" a calamity. The desire is to
see a small flock of sheep on every farm.
because "it is I!;ood for them to be there,"
and better for the farmer.

According to DI'. Edward Smith, in his
treatise on "Food," an egg weighing an

ounce and three-quarters contains one han
dred and twenty grains of carbon, and
sey,enteen and three-quarter grains of nitro
gen. The value of one pound of egl!;s as

food for s'Ustalnlng the active forces of the
body. Is to the value of one pound of lean
beef as 1584 to 9000. As a flesh-producer,

A lady correspondent of the Michi�an
FU1'mm' is not in love with poultry
raising because of the perversity of
bens, Sbe says: "I always read the

..
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How to CLJr�
Ski", &Scalp
Diseases
vJlt� th�

CUTICUF\A..
REMEDIE s.

777177 Stra.wbe1'17 Plant.
For Sale. Jessie,
Bubach, Jewell, Bel

,

montk?ntarlo, Llda, SuIItmlt, Ghlo.
varletle.. RaSPb:rr:fes:�t!ofj��caQ�::�;':t..�I����
Souher;an. Tyler. with all the standard "arletles. Tke
largest collection ..t small fruits tn the West.
Prlce·Jlsts tree to all applicants.
B.lI'. SMITH, Box e, Lawrence. Kaa.

at'j�I�lrl ! lariatTrllllllliftEI!
LARGEST STOCK! LOWllJST PRICES!

Cat81pa Speclosa Seedlings, Black Walnuts tor
Planting, Apple Scions. Natu'ral Peach Pltl. You
will save money to get OUI' IOlDe81 p.'lces. Write tor
our Price Lists and glye estimate of your wRntl.

BAlLET & HANFORD,
Makanda, Jack,oll Oo.• l�

T'RR LAMAR NURSHRIHS.
Headq1larter8 for Fine NUl'lel!'J' Stock

Whlch I. Oirered at
'

PRiO�B!
Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low

est whole&ale rates.
Parties desirinll: to buv in large or small

quantities wUl save money by purchasm.
our stock.
We haTe Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum. Cber

ry and Evergreen Trees. GrapEI Vines in
all varieties, and FOREST TREES. ape
clalty. Osage Hed.&e Plants and RUlifan
)lnlfierry in any quantity.
Write for PrIces.

C. H. FINK & BON. LAlu.B, Ko.

SALESMEN WANTED by tile oldest,
______-1argeBt and best known Nur-
series in tile Wllst, Permanent positions; I{ood

PRY. Outnt free, STAllK NURSEll[XB, Louisiana, Mo,

KANSAS STATE NURSERY, Nortb Topeka, K....

-THE-

��NH��:���;t�U:�:�:' LA CYGNE lfORSERY.
and Ornamentat Trees of f'WZ merit for the
Western l.'ree·Planters. Also best Fruit and
Flower 'Plate8. WatefiJlroof. Samples by
mail, 10 eents eaoh; iW.OO'per 100, by express.

A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawrenoe, Kaa. MILLIONS
Nurseries, l'ruit Trees, Shade Trecs, Small Fruits.

DETROIT, - - - KANSAS.
. Villes, Ornamell,tal Trecs, Etc.Ortgtuntor ot SE�:DLESS AND CORELESS FEAR,

the best pear grown. Has never shown Rny blight,
whatever: 8S hardy as nn oak; the pear tree 18 a
heavy and annual bearer of nice large pear of flneBt
quality, PrIce very reasonable, Also 1111 kinds at
Fruit Trees, Vines nnd Berries, Evergreen aad Fgrest
Tree.. No tl'lwellng agents. G:orrespondence eonc-
Ited. Send for Price List. E, EIOHOLTZ,

Wes te rn Home

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SEIIIDLrNGi.
I

ONE MILLION l'lEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEll
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root
grafta.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-TW'o
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and oihBr
forest tree aeeds and nuts, prime and frelh

lW""' Full inatruotlons sent with everY.order,
and nerfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
full list and prices. Address

D. VV. OOZAD,
'Box 25, L.ACYGNE. LINN 00., KANSAS.

HartPioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A full line ofNursery Stock Ornamental Treee,
Roses and Shrubbery. Q-We have no SUbstitu
tion clause In our orders, and deliver everything
as spectfled, 220 Acres in Nursery Stock.
R4!ersnce: Bank 01 Fort Scott. Oatalogue J!'ru

on application.
Est..bllsl1ed 18157.

850,JUlO CRAPE VINES
100 Varletles. AlsoSmall Fruits. Quality unsurpassed. Warranted true. Very cheap.',! samph, vinesmailed for 150. DeslJrlptlve price list free.

,

LEWIS ROESCH. Fredonl.... Y.

BUY NORTHERN CROWN.SEEDS ..
WANTED:-The Names of IOOt!)OO Farmers and
Gardners to mail them Our .I:'"a11 Catalogue of

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, ETC.
Largest and most Complete Stock' of Flowers,
Vegetables and Farm S",eds in America.

"OHN A. SALZER. Seed orow... Box F. La Crosse, Wis.

GRAP'E AIIOldBndnewva-YINES
riettes . GRA.PES,
ExtraQaalilY.War-
ranted true. Alsootller -

SMALL FBUITS.
Oheap by mall. De-

'

scrlptlve Catalogue
Fr••• Sole owners and

, introducers of the new
BCllulquarters o.nd lowest ro.tc8 for EAT0N Blaok Grape, now first oll'eied tor sale.

EMPIRE STATE & NIACARA T.&. HUBBARD CO.jFredoDia,.N.Y.

NURSE:RY STOOK.
The Srraouse Nurseries offer for the fall of 1887, a large and unusuallychotoe stock of

I"tandllr< Apples, Standard. Half Standard and DWfUf Pear., Pellcbes, Plums, Vller
rles and QUlnoes. Also II. full line of other Nursery Stook both Frllit and Ornam.eutal,
I'lhrubs and ROAes. Wlth'an experlenoe of nearly half 0. century, soil espeolally adapted tit
the growth of trees, and grOwing only for the trade we can offer speolallnduoemonts, to Nur
serymen Rnd Dealers, and solicit their correspondence or 0. personal tlxaminatlon of our Btook
before making contrllots for fall. .

SMITHS, F'OVVBlL:t... &; LAUE, Syra.ouse, N. Y. _

S d W I 'ALL
THB LEADING V.ARIETIIIlS that bve gained .. reputation

ee 1eat for hardineoo.l..rlleyieldaand hlllh mIDin&' qualities. A1lhaveboen
tested througbout the country. .EVEBI1''1uS alGR GllADB 71e1da

�� bu. il.25, 1 bu. Z:L25, 5 bu. nt 82. �TEW :MONAR�H. 19::Or�°i'1�11ef':� ����:;U���'e. n��r�:!:�o���Ib!fD:��!'
lC98.8'!.OO pcr_ fleCk. POOLE baa yielded 61 bu. per.aore. R� gralDR, beardless� � bu. ''150., 'U bu. 11.26, 1 bu. 12.26,6 bu. atl2.DEI'�'Z LONGBERRY. The best lona-berrywheat in the oountry. Immeu8G ylolder. Red gralnl, bearilleaa. � bu. 160.,
M bu. $1.25, ] bu. $2.'15,5 bu. at 12. HYDRID MEDI'l'BllBA.NEAN. Pleases eveey:bod,.. Rcd grAiD, beardoo, .�q. 6Oo'f!1001,81, I bu. 81,60, 5 bu... ",to. MARTIll' AlI[SBR ha. made the larllestyield. of an wheat'ever in\roduaed. LI ,
umber ;.;r!lin!l, :lIlIoot11 hctLIl. Ii 11l'Cks scoo enough ror 1 acre; 34 bu. 600 •• J( bu. 11.25, 1 bu.,l.oo, 2 bu. �.90, 6 bu. at',I."O. TRAlf8PO

��T��¥Lbhp�g:: l!gi���f:��obl.,13Ul������':o�:O;eEk�D��.'f;����;�,t:%:�:'N&::: �-:n���h.ni r���u.:�b.'��,Be:.
::JAMPLEB to I tltcudlul; purchuers, 0 Iduds, IfKl. We are tDuoduoefi or Everitt'8 High Grade allri HrutJn A rober. Oatalogue tree.
Wontton tui!i P::.per. J• .1. EVERITT .. CO.t 8eed1J�e ... 141 W. W..... 8t.. l.diaD.pel", ....



'14 KANSAS FARMER.

CREAM OF A WEEK'S NEWS.

NOVEMBER II,

F�t Stock Show. mUllen dollars. we can have no doubt of his

SpukU Corrupo7ide'llClJ Kamu Farme,': ablllty to purchase this lIuperlorstock which

Two deaths from cholera at the quarantine The weather thus far has been decidedly his premiums prove him to possess. and pur-

•tatlon. N. Y. propitious for those having In charge the chase it at the very best advantage, thus en-

It III reported that the ChiC&!1io T£mes III. Fat Stock Show and poultry exhibit at abUnst him to give a great advantage to his

sold to a syndicate. Riverview Park, Kansas City, Mo., and ex, customers. In coneluslon, we would sug-

Chloaro printers voted for the s-bour rule hlbitors are mach elated over 1)088e88ln,; gest as a matter of economy andsatlsfactlou

without decrease of wlies. such fine sneelmena of the different breeds with stock purchased, that all parties con-

The remains of Hon. E. B. Washburl'le represented. The exhibits, however, are ·templatln&( a purchase of French Coach or

were Interred at Galena, Ill.
not as numerous as last year, owing to the Pereheron horses should visit Mr. Elwood's

debarment of the three.year-old aad over stud or correspond with him for prices. If

class cattle. you are not suited In prices It will be for the

In the cattle department are found repre- reason that you want high quality at scrub

sentatlves of the Short-horns. Herefords, prices. S. S.

Polled-Angus, and Galloway breeds. besides
October U_,_1_88_7_.__---

a fine lot of cross blood. Among the ex

hibitors are such well-known men as J. H.
Potts & Son, W. S. White, J. W. Picket, J.
R. Peak & Son, Wm.Moffatt & Bros., W. A.

Powell, J. N. Wlnn, J. W. Dean, W. A.

Harris, T. P. Bruce, J. S.Hawes, J.R.Prlce
& Son, F. W. Smith, Jas, A. lrunkhouser,
Cherokee Hereford Cattle cc., Overton Lee,
Inter-State Galloway Cattle Co., M. R.

Platt, lJugh Elliott, H.. ,B. Hudson & Son,
A. B. Matthews, T. W. Harvey, W. J. Tur

pin, and E!ltlll Bros., exhibited elghtv·flve
anImals.
The swine exhibitors are: W. P. H�yz

lett, Powell Bros., W. Guy McCandless,
J. R. Rice & Son, W. A. Powell, and Geo.
F. Davis &; Oo., showing twenty-six animals.
Those exhibiting sheop are: J. H. Potts

& Son, U. P. Bennett & Son, W. Guy
McCandle88, T.W. HarvllY, and Mrs. Anna
Newton, showing forty-seven specimens.
The poultry exhibitors are: Mrs. Harry

lIcCullock, Henry Davis, J. H. Dodd, N.R.
Nye, Geo. B. Bell, U. P. Bennett & Son,
Cuthbert Powell, Hennan Mass, R. A.

Arnold, P. A. Bartlett, F. B. Slmpson&Co.,
Oscar Colman, and J. K. L·antzhlzer, show

Inlt altogether four hundred and fifty-two
birds. •

A detailed report wlll be gtveu next week
showln� awards and Individual exhibits,
and other information of value to all Inter
ested in the live stock Industry.

GeD.ral Gordon Is- stumping Ohio In the

Interest of the Demoeratte ticket for State
omoers.

A man was arrested In Douglas oounty,
Mo., oharged with tM committing of a DlUr

der twenty years ago.
Tile Queen Regent of Spain has IIlgned the

decree prohibiting the Importation, manu
facture or sale of Impure alcohol.

A woman, In Cincinnati, thoultht to take

• nap whUe her bread was baklnlt; coalll or

.parks from the stove set firo to her olothlng
and she was burned to death.

The mother of one of the
'

oou(iemned
anarcblsts came from her home In Germaoy
to visit het' son, and had a long Interview
with him in the prison at ChicaltO.
George H. Thoebe has filed with the clerk

of theHouse of Representatives atWashing
ton the nece.sary papers to contest the lIeat

olalmed byMr. Carlisle, Speaker of the. -last
House.

Syatematlc robbing of freight cars on the

Southern Pacific railroad has been going on

for IIlx months between Tucson andEI Paso.

Seyeral men, supposed to be Implicated,
have been arrested.

A,t a negro campmeetlng In Hampton
connty, S. C., a barrel of whisky was taken

on 'the ground, a great many persons drauk
freely, and several persons were killed in a

resultlnr mob filtht-breaklnp; up the meet
Ing.
Tile Sherlft of Star county, 'fexas, writes

the Governor: "A number of bandltll, out
laws and out-throats have Invaded this

(Starr) county. rebblng and mnrdenng our

people, and cur official force Is powerless to

xePle88 tHem." ,.

The Farmers' AllIanoe of;HerideriOn
county, Texas, passed a resolutlon Inviting
aUamances of the United States, also all

labor organizations, to join them In refusing
to buy any more colfee until that article Is

reduced In price to 12� cents per pound.
A London dillpatch says war Is ImmInent

In Znluland Iialnst annexation to Natal.
Sir Arthur Havelock, Governor af Natal,
with 1,500 troops drafted from Cape Colony,
started for the territory formerly possessed
by Cetewayo, where tke latter's son,
Dlnlgulu, heads a rising.
An Ottawa, Canada, dIspatch-says:· Eml

lratlon papers to over fifty persons go\Pp; to
the United States to settle have been Issued

by the Amerlcau consul d·urlnlt the past
'hree days. A majority of the emigrants are
farmers and many takewith them thousands
of dollars worth of personPol effects.

Riohly Rewarded
are those who read this and then act; they
wlll find honorable employment that will
not take tliem from their homes and families.
The profits a�e large aI!d sure for every
Indulltrlons person; many have made and
are now making several J:mndred dollars a

month. It Iii easy for anyone to make 35
and upwards per dar, who is wllllng to
work. Either sex, youn� orold; oapitalnot
needed; we start you. Everytblng new.

No special ability required; you, reader, can
do It as well as anyone. Write to us at ouce
for full partloulars, which we mall free.
Address Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

Forest Tree Notioe.
OGALLAH, KAS., October 20, 1887.

Notice Is hereby given to the paopl� oftha
State of Kansas that the application books
of State Forestry Station No.1 will be open

• for thirty days from the date of this notice,
at whloh time they will be closed and the
�B on hand for distribution equally di
vided between the appllcants In number and
kind. The trees will be delivered at the
Station free of charge upon properly Signing
the conditions for planting. cultare and re

ports. blanks for which will be furnished
Immediately to each applicant.
Addte88 S. C. ROBB

. CommlsslQner ·of Forestry,
Opllah, Kas.

5kte papers please copy.
'

HORACE.
------��------

Peroheron, Draft, and Preach Ooaoh
Horses--Who are the Leading Im

porters 7 and Who Oan Do
Best for His Ouatomers 7

SpeciaZ COI'I'e81JOndlmce ]{(]J1I8£UJ Farmer:

These are the questions coming up daU,
In the minds of WOUld-be purchasers, and a

satisfactory answer is of great Importance,
for on It depends a saving of hundreds of
dollars and satlsfactgry results with stock

purchased. Perhaps there Is no better cri
terion to judge from than what can be
learned at the ·great fairs of our country,
where competition Is severe and fayors are

understood to belong to no one. We have
had occasion to mention the displays of sev
eral prominent breeders and Importers at
the fairs coming In our clrcult this fall,
among whom wasW. L. Elwood, ofDeKalb,
Ilr., a very extensive importer of both Per
oheron and French Coach horses, whose
splendid display first attracted our attention
M the Illinois State Fair. The leading
breeders and Importers of -mIddle United
States were here with their "best IIlde out."
It was our pleasure to look upon the heads
of the stables of all the importers here, aud
when we asked to see the sweepstake Pl.'r
cheron stallion (any age) he was led out ba
fore us, and we were Informed he was the

property of W. L. Elwood. This, with stall
after st.all occupied by a splendid specimen
of eltMr Percheron or French Coach, be-
10nKlnit to this sameMr. Elwood, determined
us to learn something more about this gen
tIllman. Arriving at the great fair at St.
Louis, we cornered Mr. Elwood's foreman
� nd put to him a set of questions that drew
out the following iuformatlon: Mr. Elwood
has been in the imporLing business about
ten years, and this year alone he·has brought
ovel' 360 Percherons and l<'rench Coachers,
all of high quality. This heavy Importation
will soon be followed by another. Mr. EL
wood is IIhowing at this fair fifty head, In
care of a small army of pollteattendants,oll
In uniform. This Is the fourth fair this sea
son·for Mr. Elwood's stable, which has taken
fifty first premiums In all, and at this fair

(St. Louis) sweepstakes over allPeroherons;
first prize in breeder's ring, conSisting of
stalllon and five of. his get, making thirteen
first.premlums. With these facts set before
our readQrs, Bome estimate of the q·uallty of
this stock can be had, and when we learn
that Mr. Elwood's capital consists of several

The Protection Theory is Right.
KansaB Farmer:
The tariff dlsousslon now going on in your

columna Interests me, not only tor the able
ness with which protection Is defended, but
for the Inablllty of many of your cor

respondents, who advo�te virtual free trade,
to grasp the Idea and aim of the protective
theory. In the _first place, let me assure

these correspondents that ever)· country
that has made any advance In manufac
turing has done It almost wholly under a

protective lIystem; and that notorious free
trader of to·day-the merry and tight land
of England-attained Its present manufac
turlne standard under scores of years of
proteotlon. We submit further that the

English farmer Is burdened by an enormous

direct tax, the result of having little or no

revenne from Imports-a tax which, It ap
plied to the farmers of this oountry, would
cause them to Ylew their tax receipts with
even more anxiety than they do now.

Again, the American farmer Is belua belle
fitted. by a lucrative home market, a market
which gives him better price aud quicker
returns than any other.
That protection has fostered industries In

this country, and that competition has re

duced the price of standard goods Is an

ariument that has been ably expounded
through the coluo:ns of the FARMER and Is
a fact beyond equlvocatlon, regardless of the
duties exlstlnl!; on any such goods that'may
be imported. Let the average farmer fieure
on thll destruction of his home market,
depression of prices for his produce, heavily
increased direct taxation, distress among the
laboring classes, and no praetleal reduction
I. the prices of stoods that he buys over the
merchants' counters, and he will commence
to think, after all, that protection Is not a

fallacy and a system of tblevery. George
Washlngtou, who Is stenerally regarded as a

level-head�d statesman, was a protectionist
fully as a'ident as those of to·day. Who
shall say that George was wrong?
Topeka, Kas., Oct. 24, '87. L. E. H.

-------�-----

Farmers and dairymen wlll do weU to oall
and see our new Creamery Cans, for sale at
J. J. Floreth & Co.'s, 718 Kansas avenue,
Topeka .

or TheWinter Term of Campbell Uni
versity, Holton, Kas., opens November lIS.

Classes are then organized In all the com
mon branches, rhetoric, German, Latin,
book-keeping, elocution, algebra, geometry,
etc.

A carat of gold received Its name from the
carat-seed or the seed of the Abyssinianeors
fiower. This was at one period made useful
-when gsms of gold were to be weighed. and
so came about the peculiar and now general
use of the word. .

Prof. C. N-.-li-'a-u-l-k-,O
....

f�t-h-e-Ar-k-a-n;asValley
Business College, Hutchinson, Kas., has

been awarded the diploma for plain and
ornameutal penmanship, by different fair
associations, over all the penmen of any
uote in the ·'State.

-------

Paper made of cotton ",·as in use In the

eleventh century; made of Ilusn in 1319;
and Ita manufacture was first Inrroduced
luto England ID 1588. The use of straw In
paper manufacture dates back to the open
lng y,ear of the present century.

. Sbort-horn Bulls for Sale.
A number of choloe young thorougubre

Short-hom bulls for sale at low prices and
on satisfactory terms to purchasers. Ad-
dress, at once, J. B. MOAFEE,

Topeka. Kas

HUMPHREYS"
ROKEOI'ATHIOVETEIUNARY SI'EOlrIOS

For

Ho.rses,
Cattle, Sheep,

Dogs, Hogs, P€)ultry.
�OOPAG£BOOKon'.Preal

ruent of Animals aod
Cbart Scot Free.

CURES-Fever., Conte.tlons, InOammatloo.
A.A.-Spina ltleo ou:ltls,Milk Fevor.-

l!:t·.-=-'i:rM���p!':'����18:bft.�g:�u:��.Bm.
n. D.-Rots or Grubs, Worm ••

E. E.-Couu:bs, lleaveN, Pnenmonla.

�: t·.-=-"fl:g::r::,�:,elie��!!rt�':r�·s.
H.H'-jrlnary

aod Kidney_Diseases.
J. 1. - ruptlve Diseases} Maou:e.
J. K,- Iseasell ofDlu:eslloo,

�la�rtctfn::e'l OW��d�I��r.M8BU�,. .00
l'rlce, Single Bottle (over 50 doses), .CJ.

Sold by Drou:u:lsIS, or
I Seol PI'tlpnld on Receipt ofPrice.

Humphreys'Med. Co., f09 Fulton St., H. Y.

--_.
----------------------

Tutt's Pills

I'

A.ft.er eating, persons of a bilious

babitwill derIve great benefU by tak·
inlfoneof tbesepillS. If yOIl bavebeeo

DRINKINGTOOMUCH,
tbeywlU prOml)tly relieve theoanS8a,

SICK HEADACHE
aotl nervousness wblcb follows, reo

etore tbe apr,etlte and remove gloom),feelings. E egantly sugar coated.
.

BOLD EVERYWHERE.
Office.. 44Murray St., New York.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND (lURED

Without any operation or detention from buldReII, b:r

m�:U::�1r ':otm�nr�r:��dWllre:: .':a'l'&:�
fare and hotel expenses both waIl to par,fes comln,
hero for treatment.

DR. D. L. 8NEDIKER,
Empr.I'I,..Kill.

".

Ringing Noises
In the ears, sometimes a roaring, buzzing
sound, are caused by catarrh, that exceed
ingly disagreeable and very common dis
ease. Loss of smell or hearing also result
from catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier, ·Is a peculiarly success
ful remedy for this disease, whIch It cures
by purifying the blood. If you &uffer from
oatarrh, try Huon's Sarsaparilla, the peculiar
medicine.

A correspondent of the Germantown Tele·

graph says that apples that have been frozen
In barrels, if before they have thawed are

treated as follows, will come out bright and
clean and look better than ever: Sl'y the
fruit In the fropen state is in barrels, stand
the barrel� on the bottom head, remove the

top head and enough of the fruit so that the
barrel Is full lacking one-half of a bushel;
then fill the barrel rounding full of clean
snow, well packed down; place the barrel
In a moderately-warm room, and in a day or

two they will be all right and better than
before froated.

----------

The changing of horses' coats is accom-
panied by an excited condition of the skin
and the hair follicles, which are

.

hardened
by the secretion of an unusually large
quantity of hair matter. Any sudden chill
at this saason wHl be extremely dangerous,
checking this excited actlou and throwing·
the large quantity of secretory matter back IInto the blood, Hence extra c�re Is to be
given, and any food which aids the skin in
this temporary emel'gency, such as bran and
IInseelli� the form of warm mashes, will ·be
useful. Two quarts of bran and a pint of·

JtWANT
AGENTS fur belt Ii.ulll LOOK

linseed steeped in bOiling water until cool, ever Invented. Excellent ventilator. Stop(

I a od te tit
rattling. lIU" pay. Sample & terms to agenll

8 m era quan y. �
10 ....... WErt LOOK CO •• loa CANAL 8T., UUYEUND. O.

sues oure forepilepsyor dta10 24 houn Free to ),oor.

�. Dr. KxIl8e,III.0 •• 2336 HJokorySt.. St. 1..0010,1110.
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16
soabby and wortlt about 500. Good stuJr wa_
wanted and a limited amount sold to looalldll
ers at 3 OOa1l 25. Light grade muttona '11'01'\1\
2 25a2 76. Stockers worth 1 76&2 10.

GEO. W.WATSON,
(Successor to Watson & Thrapp),

Real - Estate - Agent,
Southwest corner Sixth and K:ansas Avenues

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Topeka Weather Report,
Sergeant T B. Je�n1n�, ot tbe Signal

Service, fumlsbes tbe :KANSAS FAmlEB
weekly wltb detaUed weatber reports. We
make an abstract for publIcation and fUetbe
copy for reference, sbould we ever need
detaUs.
Abstract tor the week endlnlr Saturday,

October 29,1887:
.

T�mperature.-Hlghelt at 2 p, m., 700 on the
28th; lowest at same hcur, 350 on the Uth.
Highest recorded during the week, 720 the
28th; lowest 220 the 25th and 26th.. Heavy
frosts the 26th and 27th.

Rafnlall,.-_N_o_n_e_.-----_
Boss chums at lower prices tbem ever at

J. J. Floretb & Co.'s, '713 Kansas avenue,
Topeka,Kas

__

•

__�� __

Tbe course orbustnesa training prellcrlbed
In the Arkansas Valley BUSlDeBB College
Journal, Bntohlneon, Kas., Is unsDrPB88ed
In the West.

_ \,

Short-band, type-writing, German, book
keeklnll;, penmanship, arithmetic, eommer
elal law, bankln,;, etc., are thorougbly
taught In the Arkansas Valley Business
College, Hutehlnson, Kas.

.

Kan... (lIt,..
WHEAT-No.2 red winter, none.on the mar

ket. On track by sample: No. 280ft, cash, 670.
.

CORN-Cash,37c.
OATS-On traok by sample: No.2 mixed,

oash,23)(c; No.2 white, cash, 25�c.
.BYE-No. 2 cash,� bid, «c asked.
HAY-Iteoelpts 21 eare. Quality of receipts

poor, and the market Is well supplied with
common and poor steok. Strictly fanoy Is
ftrm at II 00 for small baled; large baled, 850;
wire-bound 50ci less.
OIL-CAKE-Per 100 Iba. saoke•• 125; 2600 per

ton. free on -board cars; car lots, 1800 per ten.
SEEDS-:We quote: Flaxseed,lIOe per bu. on

\)alls of pure; castor beans 1 0011.1 03 for prime.
BU'ITER-Reoeipts light and market :firm.

We quote: Creamery, fanoy, 250; good, 220;
:fine dairy In .in«le package lots, 170; .tore:.
packed, do., 12aI8e for ohotce r poor and low
grade, 9allc.
CHEESE-·Wequote: Full cream, twins,IBe;

full cream, Young Amerioa, 18�0.
EGGS-Receipts light and market Arm at

18c per dozen for fresh.
VEGE�'ABLES-Potatoes, home-grown, 500

per bus.; Utah, 8Iic per bus. Onions, red, 860
per bus.; California, 1 ooa110 per bus. Sweet
potatoes, yellow, 4Oa500 per bus.
BROOMCORN-We quote: Greenlelf-work

lng, '�c; green hurl, 5c; green inside andeov
ers, aaB�c; red·tlpped and commsn self-work
ing, 20; orooked, l�c.
PIJ,OVISIONS-Followlng quotations are for

round lots. Job Iota usually )(0 hl.her. Sucrar
oured meats (canvassed or plain): Jilam. lIe,
breakfast baoon 120, dried beef 9c. Drv ••It
meats: clear rib sides 6 50, long' clear sides 6 45,
shoulders 4 75, short clear side. 7 00. Smoked
meats: clear rib sides 7 25,lonll' clear aides 715,
shoulders 6 00, short clear sides 7 25. Barrel
meats: mess pOI'k 18 00. Choioe tleroe lard
625.

Topeka Mal·kats.

PRODUCE AND PROVISJONIS-Correoted

TOPEKA

'f. STEAM DENTAL
ESTABLISHMENT'.

: .. ,'" .

Ventilation,
Vntilation in .winter Is just as neces

saryas ventilation in summer. All bot
tom ventilation that is needed for bees is
the ordInary entrance; which should be
about eight inches long and three
eights inches wide. In winter the top
of the hive being entirely open should
be covered wIth a cloth, and a chaff
packIng to the depth of eight or ten.
inches should be placed on top, and
packed down as close as possible. This
will prevent a direct draft, but will pro
duce enough to absord all moisture
arising from the bees, of which there is
much, and without some absorbIng
material this dampness would form
around the inside of hive into ice.
And not only this but this water will
dilute the honey ·and make it very un

healthy for the bees, which often pro
duces the dreaded disease, dysentery.
Bees that are being moved or shipped
require much more ventilation than
ordinarily. They should have the full
open top and bottom of the hive. whicli
may be covered with wire screen. Bees
do their own ventilating in hot
weather, to a certain extent. They
stand about the entrance at fixed dis.
taneee, and with their wings shoot a

current of air into the hive.-Exchctnge.

OAMPBELL
NORMAL UNIVERSITY

101\01, Jukaol CO" lulU.

paODU(lB lIIABKRTI.

lit. Loulll.
WHEAT-No.2 red, cash, T1�a7J�o.
CORN-Ca.b,8IIa311"c.
OATB-Cash, U�aU"e.
R-YE-49c bid.
BARLEY-70a85c. November 16. January 24. April 8'ClhIoal(o. .

Cash quotations were al follows:·
WHEAT - No.2 'pring', 71�a7l"0;

_prlng,650; No.2 red, 72c.
COBN-No. 2, 'l�c.
OATS-No.II,25)(c.
BYE-No. II. 51�0.
BARLEY-No.2,7lc.
FLAXSEED-Mo. 1, 110.
TIMOTHY-Prime, :'19&2 20.
PORK-l300;
LARD-6 25a6 80.

No. 8 U" Tuition, $10 per 187m of 1m Weeki.
Board, $2.00 to'$2.50 per Week.

'.rhls Department has steadily Il'OWDand has won a reputation equal to tha$
of any l'tlgUiar Business COllege b:I. the
West. What has been the secret of the
SUCC61S?

1. Absence of .. red tape" and IJ8Il8ea
le88 formall� and childish play.
2, Thoronghne88 of cl888-rooDl work

and consequent mentaZ discipZine�
gain� in a Businesa College.

S. The right eombmatton of the reci
tation and Actual BUSiness plan. We
use both.
4. Absence of the pernicious system

of individual assistance by the teacher,
whereby the student is made de�t.Our students will not receive hel�
preferring to fall rather than be told hoto
to do the work.
o. Attention to other branches than

Book-keeping. Our studentsmus' take
theCollegePreparatory cl88Be8inGram
mar, RhetoriC, Elocution. Literature,
Drawing, etc. Thus, our students be
come more intelllgentbuslnesamen and
women.
6. The success of our students - not

in getting positions, but in kolding them
and doing model work.
7. The great difference in expense.

No life scholarship humbue, but tuition
$1.00 per week. Students are plaoed
juat where they belong, and the cou1'lie
can be completed in ten, twenty or
thirty weeks, owing to previous prepa
ration. Time usuallyrequ!red is twenty
weeki. Board for $2.00 to $2.50 per
week.
8. Students can enter an.]': other Aca

demic Department of the Universi� on
the 3afM'tuitionji!t'.··

•

9. Ii.olton is one of the best towns in
America to send young people.
iIir Students can enter any weik and pa'!l

to the end of that term.
Address J. H. MILLER,PrelJident,or

J. C. BROWN, Principal,
Oomme7'ciaZ Department.

Homes in the SUDDY South,
The Marlon StandaJrd has gotten up a

special edition de8crlptlve,of the resources,
products, location, climate, health, &c., of
Perry county, Alabama. Copies sent free
on application. Addre!!s, Marlon Standard
Marlon, Pery-county; :Alabama.

Farm LO&D8.
Loans on farms In eastem Kansas. at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is 'perfectand security sat-
18factory no person has ever had to walt a day
for money. Special low rates on large Ioans.
Purchase money m01't«lures bought.

T. E.'lJoWHAN & Oo.,
Bank of Topeka BoUdin,;, (upperll.ooL,)

Topeka, Aal!.

Bee Notes,
See that every oolony goes into wtuter

quarters with a good laying queen.
.

A bee hive made with the brood apartments
and surplus departments in one solid body is
a nutsancej so are also all side-open in II' hives.
In making your chall' hives arrange them

S8 that you can remove tae upper ·story.
This will allow the ohalf to· entirely enolrole
the upper part of the hive containing, the
bees.

The apiary never fails to !lttract attention,
and henoe It f9110ws that visitor.s are numer

ous; and we should never take our friends,
unaceustoned to bees, into the aplarl' with
out veiling them.
In side-opening hives, If we want the frame

at the back of hive; all the others must come
out :first beforc we reach it. All such hlvos
should be made into kindling wood, as they
are not fit to set hens in.

Combs should not be packed together
tightly or crowded in the box. When prop
erly put In they should not touoh one another.
Combs of honey can he put away In the same
manner during winter, but should be looked
after as soon as warm weather approaches,
at which time they should be takon out and
placed in the 1Igh t:
It has been found a good practice to widen

the space between the comb frames neal' the
closo of the honeY'gathering Mellson in ordor
that the bees may, by clongating the oells,
plaoe a large share of the winter stores abov�
the cluster,' When bees build their own
oombs r;o.fter their own design, as in box·
hives, spaoes are left between wide enough
to admit of elongatlug the cells, in order that
a large share of the winter stores may be
plaoed In top of the hive, easily aocessible in
the severest weather.

The National Stoclr..man savs: l!'or oontraot
ing the splLoe in hives divlslon·boards oan be
uMed, and donbtlees are with good results.
We believe that it would be better If oaoh
oolony was crowded up with (llvlaion·boards
on juet as many oombs as they wlll co,'or
nioe1y. as in this manner their heat can bo
better maintained. Just to get the required
amount of honey on so mllny combs that the
bees caD-be confined on it, and at the same
time leave tbem a brood nest is the most
trouble we have to contenll with. But if
properly al'ranged In tbis manner It would be
quite an advantage inWintering.

THE MARKETS.
Bli Tetegraph, October 31, 1887.

LIVE STOCK lIIIABKETS.

St. Lom.

CATTLE-Reoeipts 1,000, ahlpments 1,600.
Market steady. Fail' to oholce native steers
1 26a( 70, fair to good steers 3 6Oa4 80, fair to
ohoice -butohers steers 2110118 10, Texans and
Indians 2 19a3 25.

HOGS-Receipts 2,500, shipments 600. Mar
ket aottvo and :firm. Ohotee hea.TY and butch
ers 4 55a4 65, mixes and choioe paoktng and
yorkers 4 2Oa4 50, common to good pigs 875a415.
SHEJI.lP-Recelpts 300, shipments .-. .. Mar·

ket quiet. Fair to fanoy 2 OOa3 76, lambs 8 ooa
435.

(lhlcal(o.
The Drovers' JQurnal reports:
CATTLE-Reoeipts 11,000. Rangera lower;

natives unchanged. Choice steers 460a411O,
good 4 25a4 50, medium 3 6084 26, oommon 260a
<I 40, stookers 1 60&2 50, fceders 2!)6a3 10, bulls
150a250, oows 125a2 50, Texas cattle 150a211O.
HOGS - Reoelptil 80,000. Markot steady.

Mixed 42611.450, heavY j, 3511.4 70, light 4 25M eo,
skips 2 85d 20.
SHEEP - Reoeipts 7,000. Best grades un·

ohanged; others lower. Natives 25084 00,
Western :I 76a3 50, '.rexanB 2 OOaB 25, lambs 4 001l
5 00 IJer owt.

weekly by W.W. Manspeaker & Co., 711 Kansas
avenue. (Wholesale price). No. 7211 K.�NBAS AVE., between 7th & 8th Sta.

Butter, per lb.. 2011. 25
Eggs (fresh) per doz. 2211
Beans, white navy, H. P., per bus 2 25
Sweetpotatoes :: :: �: gg�Efi�e8::::�::::::::::::::::::" " 50a
Ontons.... . . .. . . ....." ,. 60a
Beets.......... If " 6(}a
Turnips.. .. .. ..." :: 4Oa.
Tomatoes " 50a

Cabbalf. per doz OOa 40

����b.��:::::::::::�:::::::::::: :: ��1 00
.

HIDES AND TALLOW - Quotations fur·
nlshed weeklv by Smith, Bigll's & Co., 228 Kiln·
sas avenue-opposite ShawneeMills. HIDEB
Green;No.l, 5�n60; No.2, aY.a4c. Dry, No.1,
80; No.2, 6c; badly damaged, 50. SHEEP
PELTs-Green, 26a6Oo, acoording to amount of ImlJrOvcd :Fanns. Olty Property, Improved and Un·
wool; dry, &a70 per lb. �'ALLow-No. 1, Be: Improved LInda In all parts of the State. on Long
No.2, 20. Time and Easy Payments.

CJr Largest, best- equlpJ)ed and cheapest
dental eetabl�shment in the West.
Fine set of tee-th on rubber, only 00
Fine •• t·, both upper and lower. only 1500
Beautiful Oellulold. only 10.00
Dcautlful Oellulold, upper and lower, only 20.00
8100 wlll be given every time It Is shown we do

not use the samo material In our Ii octs of teeth that
ot,her dentlots nse In their 115 sets. AU w.rk war'
ranted.

Kan.... Cit,..
Reoeived from Ii p. m. Saturday to 12 m. to·

day, 4,Il30 cattle, 6,865 hogs and 1,167 sheep.
Held over, 480 cattle. 2,582 hogs and 1,342 sheep.
Total, &,428 cattle. 8,047 hogs and 2,509 sheep.
CATTLE-The market was almost bare of

native beeves. and the supply was too small to
make a mark(:t. Most of the light supply of
natives were feeders, but there was not
enough to supply the demand. Farmers and
ordor buyers were both :free buyers and the
market was brisk to the extcmt of the supply.
Feeders were more sought than .tocl!:ere.
Bulk of trading on natives was done at 2 50a
300.
HOGS-A good many late arrivals Satul'dny

were' unsold, and the supply was large' for
Monday. Last week's IIrrlv�11 were about
114,000, out of which the paokers bought 52,000.
This Indicates uJ.lrcstrioted movements from
the oountry. Packers were again bearish to·
day and the 'business of the day averaged
about 50 lower than Saturday, altILoulrh some

hogs, sold no lower. Top prices were un

ohanged at 4 40, and oommon bogs were some·
times 100 lower.
SHEEP-Tho supply of stale was consldera·

ble. Fresh shoep were fairly plenty, but gen·
crally trashy. The principal sBipment wa!

HAGEY' & WILHELM,
WOOL AND BROOMCORN---�--P'�---_

Oa.tarrh Oured,
A clergyman, after years of 8utl'ering from

that loathsome disease, catarrh, and vainly
trying every known remedy, at last found a

prescription which comnletely cured and
blm ana sa'fed him from death. Any snf
ferer from thIs drea.tul disease sendln&, a
self addressed stamped enTelop to Prof. J.
A. Lawrence,212 East 9th St., New York,
will receive toe receipt free of charge.

Commission Merohants,
-ST. LOUIS, MO.-

REFERENCBS:-]U.NSAS FARHlIIR Co., Topeka, KlLs.; Boatmen's Bank, S$. Louis;
Dunn's Mercantile Rcporter, lilt. Louis; First Naiional Balik, BelOit, Kas.

urWi do not speculate, but sell exctusf.vet·1/ on commission.

Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Unimant Mustang Liniment
1tJE'lQOAN MUBTAN.{l- LINl�[ENT. applied vigor· MEXI('JAN MU8'1'A�G LINI!Q:NT, �or H,&!! and HEJCI9AN MU!lTANG LOOMIUIT oures all ailment" beMEke'XtIClllAHNoHuUa"S.TsAT�GLlILINlHEandF'oNTTOa�b.o:!�e�r.:'ously I� deatb to Swlnlle7,Wind Galls Iii Sore Backs I B£AB'I'. Greateat Ourati"" d18cover7 ever lUade. I'f HOR8118, HULES and OA.TTLE. Outward treatmelit. p �-

"
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'. �"e lleterinarian.
rThe paragraphs in this department are

pthered from our exchangEl'!.-En. lI'ABK
.:s.1

BLIND S'rAGGERs.-What is the best

way to manage. the best way to feed,
and the best medicine to �ive to a horse

that is subject to blind staggers to pre

vent a recurrence of the spa.sms? He has

had them for the last two years. [Feed
the horse on an ellllily digested diet.
such as amixture of oats. bran and lin
seed meal. Keep the bowels always in
a more or less lax condition. which can

be easily done by increasing the quan
tlty of linseed. and adding a little sul

phur now and then. The kidneys
should also be kept active by giving a

tablespoonful of nitrate of potash in

drinking water twice a week.l
LAMENEt'lS.-Will your veterinary

sergeon please tell me what to do fer

my mare? She got her foot in a ihole
last January and strained her shoulder.
I cannot find any place it is sore, but

she has been lame ever since. After

she goes two or three miles she seems

better. [Without a personal examtaa
tion it would be clitIlcult for us to locate
the lameness. which is evidently not in
the shoulder. as were it so. the mare

would go more lame after three miles
than at startinK out. Our opinion is
that it is a foot lameness, but we can
not perscribe any treatment on mere

supposltlon. Have a qualified vereri-
. nary sW"gean examine the mare.J

'MARE URINA.'rING ABNORMALLY.

What shall I do for a mare colt one

year old in the spring that cannot re

tain her water? All Bummer she would
urinate every time she started to walk,
after standing; now only when she lies
down or starts to run. Are canota

good for her? Can she be cured. or
will she outgrow it? [Give on tongue
three times a day ten drops of tincture
of nux vomica. Mixmreed three times
a day thirty drops of .fluid extract of
rhus aromatlca, She will come out all

right�. Inject vagina once a day (using
ahard rubber vsglual syringe) with a

little of the following: Fluid extract

of belladonna. 2 dr.; powdered acetate

of lead. 1 oz.; soft water 1 pint; mix.]
ABOR'l'ION IN MARE.-I have a fine

young mare; when she becomes with

foal, after she is three or four months

gone she will lose her young. What is
the best to do, and what is the best to

give to prevent a recurrance of the
trouble? rAnimals bavingonce aborted
are ever afterwards predisposed to
again do so. Tbis is more marked lD

some case's than in others. A rest of
two or three years from breeding fre

quently stops abortion. If your mare

is with foal, see that the construction
of the floor in the stable is not too slop
ing' or irregular, that the feed is not
musty or ergotized. and that the work
performed by' the animal about tbe time
when abortion bas previously occurred
is not too severe.]
PEOULIAR BUEA'l'HING IN HORSE.

Some time ago a valuable horse caught
a severe cold, but now only coughs
occasionally, as If to clear his throat.
He seems to breathe in a peculiar way'
slightly draws iu his Banks, and thed
swells ms stomach as though he bad
diffic;)lty in breathing; all tuis is slight
and not vel y noticeable. He iB in fine
condition. eats well. is full of life. and
delights in being exercised. and; but
for this recent trick of breathing would
b� perfect. Is it heaves? Can

-

you
suggest any remedy? [It is not heaves
as yet. Feed plenty of fiaxseed tea.
Give one of the tollowtng balls every
three days. and moderate exercise for
tbe time be is under treatment: PO'w
dered Barbadoes aloes, 12 dr.; powdered
nitrate of potash, 18 dr.; powdered tar
trate of antimony. 6 dr.; powdered gen-,
tian, 18 dr•• and a suffiCIent quar.tity of
sirup. Make into six baIls.l

Devon Cattle.! MOUNT
WE are the largest breeders of this hardy.

eaey-kfteplng breed, ODe of the best tor the
West. Stock for sale singly or car lots.

RUMSEY BRO::!. & CO.,
EMPORIA, KANAAS.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friestan Cattle.
We have for sale R.DY 01' all of our entlro

herd of Holstetn-Fr-lealau CattielOOnslstlng 0'[

Cows, Heifers and Calves-fu f-bloods, lind
Grades up to fifteen·sixteenths. Ask for just
what you want. riend for-prices of famity
cows-grades. All our Holsteins will be at

Winfield, Ras., after April 1, 1887.
W. J. ESTJ!:'" &: SONS.

ROHRER STOCK FARM

NEWTON, - - KANSAS,
Breeder of A. J. C. O. H. R.

JerseyCattle.
The hurd is headed by the Stolte Pogis Vte

tor HugaDuke bull, St. Valentine's Day 162781
and the Ooomasste bull, Happy Gold Ooast
14713. Sons and daughters by above bulls out
of highly·bred cows, for sale for next ten days.
Address S. B. ROHRER.'

_Bates
and Standard Fam

illes, Including

P'tl'lUl XI:BXLEVINGTONS,
Plaees, Harts, Crltggs, Roses of Sharon,Young

Marys and .Iosepntnea.
Have extra well-bred young bulls, ready to

head herds, for sale now at terms to suit.
Also two handsome, rangy,

FINELY-BRED TllO:L"l'ING 8'l'ALLIONS

for Bale.

B. X. THOMSON, Siatel', 14:0,

SUNNY SIDE

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS,

SPEOIMEN OF CALVES BRED A.T THE

-:- PLEASANT -:- STOCK -:- FARM.

..

Is composed at sucu strnlns RS �IAnYs, KIRKLXV
lNG'fONS, BA.TlC8, r{.OSlt! OF SHARON, J08El'[JlNl�S,
YOUNG PHYLLIS, nnd other noted rumtttes. llUK.K OF

RA'fIIWOLJ> - he"'ts the herd. Anlmuls of good In
dlvldual merit and pedlgree for sale on term. to suit
purchasers. Address FHANK CRAyCtWFT,

SEDALIA, Mo.
----------------------------

Holstein- Friesian Cattle
Of European Herd Book Registry.

The aweepstukes bull !.)lUNCll: OF AL'1'r.TDWElIK
(61 M. B) at head of herd, hUB no suporlor. Cows and
heifers in this herd with weekly butt-er records rrom
14 pounds to 19 pound. 10J.!! ounces; milk records r,o LO
80 pounds dany. The sweupstukcs herd. 'Vl'ltc fm'
catalogue. Ill. E . .l\[OU.RJJ;, Oamer-on , Mo.
[Mention this paper.j

H. V. PUGSLEY,
PLATTSnURG, ]\[0 ••

Breeder of Holstein·Frleslan Cattle. of the
Mercedes, HelntJe. Raty K.,and othernotedfnmlltes.
Herd headed by the 111'1.e bull MINK 3D' 8 MEROEDES
PRINOE 2861. Have Merino Sh.ep. Catalogues free.
[MentIon thIs paper. J

Descendants of Royal lCnglish winners and Sweep·
stake winners at the promtneut fail" of tl,@ United
St,lIte8. Sweepstakes herd ut tJ,.e great St. Louis
E'uir in 1885.
Tille herd Is one of the eldest nnd largest In the

����'l.'.r��'��·�i���l t?'��e8�':t':�\ns�� E��t!'�.1':��
Amcrtca. The herd i8 keuded hy f"mouB ilrst·prlze
nnd sweepstukes bulls: ]"OH.l'UNE 2080. one of
the most celebruted bulls af the ureen, by the famous
Sir H1clu\I'd 2d DiOn-tile amoourcer, blockteat {["nlly
of the breed: Sir E,'elyn 90()". 0110 of tho beat
sons of Lord Wilton 4U57; Grove 4th 13733, an

!U,,"L"lous son of Grove 3d 2·WO; Dewsbury 2d.
18977. by the colobl'i1te<l Dolley 9495.

af"'Foll SALK - Cows, Bulls 811(1 Hotrers, either
singly or III en1' lots, nt the very lowest prices con

ststeut, with flrst-clas8 brooding and Individual merit.

Speclnl nrtccs given to parties sLurtlng herds. Vis

ttors always welcome. Cdtulognes 01.1 nppllcutlon.
J. S. BAWE:;, Colony, Anderson Co., Kas.

HEREFORD HERD,EARLY DAWN
The Champion Herd of the Wes.t,

-CONSISTING OF----

HEAD OF THOROITGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE,
The sweepstakes bulls BEAU MONO];] and BIUAU REAL and f.lrstrprizeWil

ton bull 81H JULIAN, out of the famous EugUsh show CElW Lovely, hy Pre
captor, are our principal bulls in service.

E. S. SHOCKEY. Secret"ry, Mal.le HUt, Kansas.

'.rwenty miles west of T0peka, on the C., U. I. & P. It. R.

&, Son,

'I'he Leadlug Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 125 HEAD,
Selected by a member of the firm, just re

ceived.

Terms to Suit Purcl".ser8. Send for Illus
trated catalogue. iY"' Stables in town.

E. BENNETT &, SON.

IMPOR.TBlR.S AND BR.EEDERS OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

RE� POLLED CATTLE.
-AND-

We'have on hand a very
choice .oollectton, includ
ing a recent importation 01
horses, several of which
have won many prizes in
England, which is a BjJec'iat
Ollarwntee of their 801tru.lmess
omd superiorit1J of form. ctnd
(Wtion. Our stock is se' Pete,' Piper (717).

ected with great care by G. M. SEXTON, Allctioneer to the Slur» Horse Society of Enoland.
Prices low and terms eusy. Scnd for catalogues to

SEXTON, WARREN &: OFFORD,
314 Wost Fifth Ave.,. Topcka, 01' 1U..ple HUI, Kan8Bs.

STERLING.
4713.

JOHN CARSON, RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,
DECEN BROS., Ottawa, III.

�
Pleasant View Farm,

nrpoRTER AND BREEDER OF

Chester White, Berkshire and
Polaud-Ohlna PI�s, fine Setter
Dpga, Scotch Collles, Fox
Hounds and Beagtes, Sheep
nnd Poultry, bred and tor sale
by W. GmBoN8 & Co., We8t
Cheater, Chester Co., Pa ..

Send stamp tor Olrcular alld Price Lilt.

Clydesdale, Percheron-Norman & Cleveland Bay
HORsms.

Nave now on )land for sale horses of each breed,
thoroughly accllma�ed. Stook guaranteed. Inlpac
tion and cerrespondence InvIted,

/.4 .> � ,:, ," 4:li\;r�;r:
•• ,4�II"r-n .... ,-�."p. I

.-- -' �.' _-
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It Is folly to requtrs the hired man and

the boys to "put the tools in their places."
unless you have provided a place. and a

suitable and convenient one at that.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a purely veeetable
preparation, being free from Injurious In
gredients. It is peculiar In Its curative
power.

A great many weeds can be used, when
just coming up, as greens, such as poke,
lamb's quarter and dandelion. but it is bet
ter to grow mustard and .kale instead, and
plow under all weeds.

A party of Japanese have bought 400
acres of land In the foothills near Campo
Seeo, Calaveras county, Cal .• and they pro
pose to lrrlgvte through a mining ditch from
the Mokelumne river and convert it into a
tea farm. It Is said that Japanese have
experimented with tea In the vicinity and
proved It a success.

Pigs are benefited by havlnz some fibrous
tood mixed with their grain. They have
been found to do better on finely ground
cob meal than upon clear corn meal, Tho
reason Is that they digest tkeir food better
when It li,oes Into the stomach in a porous
condition. The cob separates the particles
of meal. so that the gastric juice can circu
late through the mass.

A Sure Thing.
There are very few things in this life of

which we may be absolutely certain, but
this ,s one of them: that Dr. Pierce's
.. Pleasant Purgative Pellets" have no equal
.as a cathartic In derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels. They are very small
and their action is pleasant. Purely vege
table. perfectly harmless. 25 cents a vial.
All druggists.

--------�.--------

The spectacle of the Presiding Officer of
so distinguished a body as the State Senate
of New York. htmporarily vacating his chair
to attend It meeting; of the State Grange.
ought to convince those who think the
Grange beneath their notice. of the error of
their judgment. and open their eyes to the
fact that the Grange Is a I1;reat national
organization embedying the ripest thought
and best efforts of a larze number of tho
brightest minds III the country.

Oonsumption Oured,
An old physician, retired from practice, hav

Ing bad placed In hIs hands by In East Indta mIssIon
ary the formula of R slmple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, Bron
chItIs. Catarrh, Aathma and all throat and Lung
Affections, also a Jloslt.lve and radleat cure for Nerv
ous DebilIty and all Nervous Complalnts, IIftel' havingtested Its wonderful curative powers to thousands of
cases. has felt It his duty to make It known to hIs sur
ferlng renows. Actuated by this motlve and l\ deslre
to relieve human Buffering, I win send rrce of charge.
to all who desire tt, this recipe, 1:-\ German, French 01'
English. wIth fuU directions for prepnrtng and usIng.Sent by mall by addresstng wIth stamp. nomlng thIs
paper, W. A. NOYKS,l4D POWe1"S Block, Roch�ste't·,.N.l:

The education of the Grange extends to
every avenue of the farmer's life. whether
it be upon the farm. In the marts of trade. in
political strife. or in the quiet enjoyment of
the social circle. And when men of wealth
and of great social and 'political influence in
all parts of the coun try identify themselves
with suah An organization and contribute of
their tlllle and means for Its growth and
prosperity. we may rost assured that it has
in itsolf the elements of which. in time. will
become a controlling Dower In the land.

1

Are You Going South?
If so, it is of great Importance to you to be

fully informed as to the cheapest, most direct
and most pleasant route. You will wish to
purohase your ticket via the route that will
subject you to no delays, and bywhich through
train8 are run. Before you start, you SHould
provide yourself wUh a map and time table of
the Gulf Route (Kansas City, Ft. Scott & Gulf
R. R.), the only direot route from and via Kan
sas City to all points In Eastern Rnd Southern
Kansas, Southwe8t Missouri, and Texas. Prac
tically tho only route from the We:.t to all
Southern cities. Entire trains with Pullmsn
Palace Sfeeplng Cars, and Free Reolining
Chal", Cars, KansaR City to Memphis; through
Sleeping Cal', Kansas City to New O"rleans. No
change of cars of any class, Kansas City to
Chattanooga, Knoxville and Bristol, Tenn.
This Is the direct route, and many miles the
shortest line to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eu
reka Springs. Fort Smith, Van Buren, Fayette
ville, and all points In Arkansas. Send for a
larll'@ map. Send for a oopy of our "MI�sourl
and Kansas Farmer" an 8-page illustrated

r.aper, containlW!'futi and reliable informatlc))i
n relation to 1lb'e great States ofMissouri and
Kansail. Issued monthly and mailed free.

Address. J. E. LOOKWOOD,Cl. P. & T. A., Kansas City.
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T A. HUBBARD, PROP'll. WELLINGTON. KANSAS. - Sweepstakes en herd, breeders' rlllll. boar and• sow, wherever shewn In 1886, except on boar atWlnlleld, wInning (7�) premtums at fou faIrs. IncludIng Grand Silver jJfedal fo,' Best Herd. at Topeka. Stock recorded In Ohio Poland·Chln.. and AmerIcanBerkohlre Records. In addition to illY own breeding, tbe anImals of thl. herd I\re now and han been prtzewInners, selected from tbe notable and reliable berds of the United Bta�es, wIthout relard to prtce, Thebeat and largeRt herd in the state. I will turntsh IIrst-cla•• bog. or pll:. wllh Indlt>ldual men'and a glll·edged pedtgree. Slllgie rates by express, :rersonal Inspe.�lon .ollclted. Correspondenco InvIted.

PFAFF,LANEY OHOIOE

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BRO�ZE TURKEYS.
We have a splendid lot of the above named
hogs and turkeys for lale at hard ti77UI prius.Write for prices before making purchases if
you need anything in thii nne. Bati8faotlon
guaranteed. WM. BOOTH &: SON.J.

Winchester, Aas.

GREEN RIDGE, MlSSOUBI.

THOROUGHBRED

POLAND' .. CHINA HOGS
FOR SALE.

No poor pIgs sent out. [Mention KANSAS FARMKR.]

Pure-bred Poland-Chinas, SELBCT RIID DF UIBIIIIXIIlIIS!
(J. G. SPARKS,

Mt. Leonard. - - Mo.

BLAOK U. S. at head of
herd. About sIxty cnolce
pIgs, both sexes, for sale.

Stock recorded In A. P.-C. ond O. P.-C. Records.
Speclul express rates. .

�. W. :BERRY. PROP'H, TOPBKA, KAS.
:My breeders have been seleoted, regardlessof expense, from the leading herds of the

United States; are bred from the bllt stock
ever Imported, and represent seven different
families. Healthy plA'e from prize-winningstock for sale. Write for circular and prices
or come and see. rMention this paper.]
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POLAND - CHINA PIGSI For Berkshire Swine, South
down Sheep, and Bronze Tur
keys, that are :first-cla.n, or

money refunded, call on or
address J. M. eSc F. A. SCOTT,
Box 11, Huntsville. Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FARMER.]

1315 FOR SALE.

.. Sired by six nrst-clese boars,
for season's trade.
My herd i� headed by Sl'EM
WINnER 7971.

Address F. M. LAIL. Marshall, Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FAR>IKR.j

OTTA�A HERD. OAK GROVE HERD
-O}"-

400 400 BERKSHIRESI
J. J. & S. W. RENFRO,

(JolllnavlUe, Illinois.
The prtzu-wtunlng boor Chllml'lon 4,,65 stands at

hend of herd, U881�tc� by Model Duke 7739i, winner
of Ilrst I'rl1.e In his clasa at great St. Louis. ratr, 18S7.
l1u,'o for Bale some chotec young BOWS thnt wtll be
bred to the auove bonrs tn Decembor and January, or
sooner If parties destre. Also nrst-ctaaa pIgs of both
sexes, frqm oue to rour months olrl.
lITWe are also hreedlng COTSWOLD SHEEP find

LIGHT BRABMA CHICKENS (Felch str"ln).
Parttes desIrIng to purcnase thoroughbred stock

will find It to theIr Interest to correepond wltb us
before purchaalug otscwuerc. [Mcntlon. Farmer.]

POLAND-CHINA & DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Of the most popular strnlns, at prIces to suIt the
tImes. Send for catalogue IlFld prIce list.

I. L. WHIPPLE, Ott.awB, Kanaa8.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.
ChoIce Spring, Sum

Iller and Fall PIgs or
both Boxes. tor sale In
pntrs or trIos not akIn.
All breeders recorded
In A. P.-C. Record,
In excellence and

purity of blood my herd
Is not excelled.
F. W. TRUESDELL,

LYONS, KAS.
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J ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.
Pedtgrec with every sale.

THE WELJ.INGTON HERD consists of twentymatured brood sows of the b�st families of
home-bred and Imported stock, headed by the

COME ANI: celebrated HOPElI'UL JOE 4889, and has no
SEE OUR STOCK, superior In size and quality nor in strain of

We have specla.l rat•• Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth Rock Ohiclums.
byexpre... Your patronage solicited. Write. [MentionWIfDota. ",,_..tell 'We this paper.]

wW .., 7....._. M. B. KEAGY. Wellington. Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY HEBD
-0_

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

J. M. MoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
My herd Is composed of suclv�rnlDs nl Black BO••JGIve or Take, Tum CorwIn, Gold DUlt And U. e. 1

sell nothIng but first-Cia.. hogs of IndlTldual merIt

P�:���::�0�idb,{;i';;'i[e!!�1i;'u':,fr\�:q�:Nt;�ialtT.
Correspondence Invited. Mention KAlI"B .... FAKIIKR.

I have thIrty breedl�g SOWD. allmatnred animals and
of the very best .tralns of blood. I am usIng tllree
splendId Imported boare, headed by the splendId prIze
wInner Plantagenet 2919, wInner of five first prIzes
and gold medal at tbe le�dlng show. In Canada In lSSl.
I am now prepared to fill orden for pIg. of either sex
not akin, or for matnred anImals. Prices reMollable.
SatisfactIon gnaranteed. Send for catalogne and price
Het. troo. S. MoCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, KansaP.

LOOUST GROVE Ell!RD OF

�arge English Berkshires

Headed by GOL1)lIl1" C1!OWN 14828. A. :D. R. CHOlOKPIGS FOR BA.LE. eIther sex. EverythIng as represented. WrIte me, nnd pleasementIon thta paper.
Address JAMES HOUK,

HAltTW1CLL, H�NRT �o .• Mo.

MaDlo GrOVH Dnroc-JorSOys .
We use only the ohotoest animals of themost

approved pedigree, hence our herd Is bred to
a very high state of perfection. Pigs in pairsnot akin. Stock of all ages and sows bred for
sale at all seasons. Prices reasonable and
quality of stock second to none.

J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike cs; III.

.(
\
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C. W. JONES, Ric�land, Mich.
Breeding stock all recorded

,;; in both the Amerioan and
Ohio Poland-China Records,

rh"o����a�n:�r��ee� COW TIE
Pushes them back when standing.draws them forward when lyingdown. and keeps them clean. Olr

� cular free, If you mention tbls p..
'I1er. E.O.NEWTON,Bu.tavta.m.

The Line selected by the U. S.Co".t
to carry the Fast Mall •

5.000 MILlS IN TH. SYSTEM,With Elegan! Through Trains contallling Pdlhftl ...
Palace Sleeping. Dining and Chllr Glrs.lI.tweenthe foltowlng prominent cities without change:
CHIOACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOU IS, . KANSAS CITY�
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH,. QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES.
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

O�er 400 Elegantly Equipped PaS8enlier Trllnl
running daily oyer this perfect system, palling
Into and through the important CiUes lind

Towns In the great States 01
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

MINNESOTA.
Connecting in Union Depots tor all Dolnl81n ftle

States anll Territories, EAST,WEST. NORTH.SOUTH.'110 matter where you are going, purchase your ticketvia the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Da�ly Trains yia this Line between KANSAS CITY.lLEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and Db

MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY.
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. JOSEi'ii a�,d

QUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.
J. F. BARNARD, GEN'I.. MOR., K. c., IT. J•• C. 8. A.NO

H. Ii ST. J'r 8T. JOIliEPH,
A. C. DAWES, o.O·L PAlO. AQ'T, K. c., IT.... II 0. II. AN.

H. t\ "T • ..I., aT. J08!PH.

You will Sa.ve

Money,
Time,
Fain,
Trouble,
ANn wrLL CURE

CATARRH
�y Using

ELY'S

A partIcle Is apIllled Into each nostril and Is ogree
o.ble. PrIce 50 cents at DruggIsts; by mall, regl.tered.
60 cts. ELY BROS., 2!J5GreeRwlch St .• l<ewYork.

o
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THE STRAY LIST.

-t
Broken animals can be taken up at any tIme In the

year.
Unbroken unlmnls can only be taken up between

the rlrst, d"y of Novemberand the tlrst day of Aprll.
except when tound In the lawful enclosure of the

taker-up,
No persons. except cItizens and houaeboldera, can

lake up a atray.
If an antmnl Hable to be tnken up, shall csms upon

tho premtaes of nny person. nnd he falla for ten daY8.
tlftur being notln�c1 In writing of the fact. any other
citizen nud householder may take up tho ."me..

. Any person taking up ILn estray. must ImmedIately
advertise the same by postlng' three written notIces In

..... many places In the" townshtp glvlnll a correct de
scription of such stray.
11 such .t,·...y Is net proven up at the explratton of

ton dRYS. the taker-up ShRII KO before any Justice of

tho Pence ef the township. and tllo an aftldavlt 8lotlnl
tnat suctr stray was taken up on his premtsee, that he
dtd not (Irlve nor cause It to be drIven there. that he

ha. advertised It fo'· ten daY8. that the markB and

bpmds hILve not beeu altered; also he Bhall give a full

description of the .Rmc snd It. cl\8h value. He 8hall

also .:Ive " bond to the State of double tbe value (If

8lJ,ch fltrn.}r:
The JusUca of the Peace .hall wIthin twenty day.

from thc time Buch stray wn. taken up (ten daYB after
pesMng), mnke Ollt nnd retU111 to the County Clerk, a

cerWled COllY at the description and value of ouch

Btru.y.
-It such stray shall be valued at more than ten dol·

I"rs. It sbnll b"- .dvortls�d In tile KANSAS FUMER In

tllpce successive numbers.

Tt,e owner of auy Mtray may. wltbln twelve month.

trom the time of t"kln� uP. prllve the .ame by evl·
denc". before any Justl.e of the PMce of tbe county •

.

having drat notified tho taker·up of the time when.
aRd tbeJustlco betore wlwln proot will be olrered. The

otray shall bo dellvered to tb� owner. on the order of

tbe Justice. and upon the pnyment of all charge. and

e&sta.
If the owner of " stray fall. to prove ownership

within twelve mouths "Uer the time of tal<ln�. a com·
plete title shnll vest In the taker·up.

JU-;tlc�eefe�geo�ea"Jee�'l:flty:.�:t�'r,,:�:,��nt��j,��:
heuseholtlcl's to nppeht'n.nd nppratae iuch at·r,y, .urn·
monR to be served by the to.kcr-uPi said apprulaers, or
two of them. sball In all respects de.crlbe and truly
value snl<1stray, and make a sworn return ot the lame
to tbe Justlco.
They shall Illao determine the cost of keepIng. and

tho benctlts the takor·up may have had. and. report the
same on thdl' npPl'ulscment.

i.

In on c.seo wbore tbe title vests In the taker·up. he
shall pay Into the County Treasury. deducting all eosto

.
of tllkl�g uP. posting and tnklng �nre of tbe .tray. one·
)",If or tbe remllindar of the valuo of such .tray.
Any pe,·sou who shull .ell or dlsposo of a .tray. or

take t.be ••me out of the Stato before the title .hall
have ,' •• ted In him. shnll be guilty of a ml.deme.nor

nnd shull forfeit double tho valu" of such stray and be

subject to R jJn� Of tweuty <lo11ars.

FOR WEEK ENDING OOT. 20, 1887.
Rush county-L. K. Haln. clerk.

PONY-Talem up by L. D. Wood. In Brookdalo tp .•
(P. O. n.ush Center'). BeptcmUcl' SO, 1887, ODe cream

colored mllrc ponl', 8 ycnr3 o}()"'pnat, brand on lower

part of ,·Ight shouldCl·. black mnne and tnll; valued
uti 620.

Morris coullty--G. E. Irvin, clerk.
MARF:-Tnkeu IIJl by i. F'. M"rshall. In Clark's

Crcel, Ip .. OctolJerlR. 18�7. one brown mare. 14 hands

high, about IU ye ...... old, branded V on left shoulder
UIll18 with l\ mal'l� 11bo\'0 on left,hlp; va.lued at 125.

Pottawatomio connty--r.W.Zimmerman,clk.
FILLY-Tuken urby Thoma. Smith, In St. Marys

tp., Sepl.elllbc,· 17. 18S7, one 2·ye8r·old tilly. no markB

01' bl'llll(iB; vulucd nt· $30.

Cowl�y c.mlty-S. J. Smock. clerk.
COLT-'l'ukl!n up by A. C. DR,·ls. In TI.dale t·p .•

(P. O. "[,Islinle). Seplemher 28. 1887. one gray hor.e
COIL, two white r .....ot and whiLe fn.CCj TRIued at '75.

Neosho county-To B. Llmbocker, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by W. T. �lItcbell. In Walnut

Gro,'e tp., one 601"l"el mllre. 14 or 15 hands high. blind
tlllc'ft eyc, sOlne w:'11tc OR hind fQet, saddle nnd bar
llCSS 11ltU'kl;, 1201' 15 YCl\l'd old i vnluod at 825,

Sedgwick county-E • .1:'. Ford, clerk.
JlOnSE-Tnl,ell lip by R. T. Leach. $f Mlnneha tp .•

onc light uay gCllUnJ:, 8 Ol'!) yenrs old, bUnd In right
Cj c, nu mnl'l{s 01' IJl'iludsi vntued at 82�.

l\feade county-W. H. Yeung, clerk.
MAlm-TlIkoll up by Jobn Fan�har, In Logan tp.•

Octohcl' 31', 1�:t7, one hllY marc, about 4- feet n locbes

blgh, sn.ddlo mark ouuack, dnrIc mauc and taB, white
on fOI'chond, 'listula In both shouldcrsj valued Ilt eso.

Brown county-G. I. Prewitt, clerk.
S'L'EI�U-Tillwn till by ,JCI'01110 J, Hockstetter. in

Wulntlt 1.p" OCI ullcl' H, Hli37, oue l-yenr·old red Bteer,
11') Illnl'l(� 01' brandsj v!llllel! at $15,

Clark couuty-J. S. Myers, clerk.
PO�Y-Tllkell 111' uy R W. Walker. In Center tp .•

(P. O. AHhlnlldl. SepLember 12. 1887. ono Itght bay
111lll'O pony, 111M hands high, Spanish brand on left
thlgl,.
Jeffersou county-E. L. Worswick, clerk.
COU!,-'L'lIl,ellllpuy J. D. ]lIathews. six miles nortb.

enst of Vnlley Falls, 011 01' nbollt September 27, 1887.
I,ne bay hOI'se colt, Sial' in fOl'chend ami barb-wire slit
ill I'Ight Cill'; vHlued Ilt S50.

Wa-;hilJgton county-John E. Pickard, elk.
11 E(1o'''lt-Tnl,on 1IJ1 by n. A. ClInnt. In Haddnm tp .•

Octobel' 7, 18Si, Ulle 8potleli hclfcl'; vulued at '15,

FOR WEEK ENDING OOT. 27, 1887,
Brown county-G. 1. Prowltt, clerk.

COW-Til '(Ul liP by Wlll. Trompetel', In )lIsslon tp.,

�.ltWll(�!I;ri�tO�2U.srltl' In 'fol'chcnd, IULlcr S 011 right hlPi

CUW-By same, O!-to ,'cd and whitc dry cow, ,letter
o on lort IlIp; ,·oluertllL e2'J.

.

Jewell-Jno. J. Dalton, clerk.
STEER-Token up by N. Roed. In Walnut tp .• Octo.

ONLY LINE RUNNING

ber I, lS87. one red and white speckled 2·ycar·old steer.
stlllened up and not In healthy condition. weight 900

pound •• red neck and ears. white spot In face. Blight
brand on left hlp-uo lotter; valued at '12. Kansas City Steckrards,
rOB WEEK ENDING NOV. 3, 1887.HOW TO POST A STJ::.AY.

TIIE FEES, FINES AND PEN.1.LTmf.l FOB NOT
POSTING. Osage coonty-R. H. McClalr, clerk.

By .),_N ACT of tAe Legtalntura, approved February COLT-Takon up by B. A. Bagle. In Llncola tp .•

r.. f866. section 1. when th·d appral.ed value of a AUIU.t 25. 1887. one b"y aorse colt. 3 years old. star III

atrny or etrnys exceeds ten doll .rs, t·l,e County Clerk forehead; valued at 155.

I. ruqutrod, wtthtn ten day. Mter reoelvlng a certUlod COLT-B:y aame, ono Iron-gray mare colt. 2 yenrs

descrtpuou IIl1d npprnlaement, to forward by mall. old; vnlued at '50.
notice eontulnlng ncornplete descrtpttou of Bald Btrl\YSa COL'r-By same. one brown mare colt. 2 years .Id.
tl,e dllY en whlcl; they were t,,,ken up, their appratse star In roreuend, right hlad foot wblte. ladlstlnct

vnlue, and tho name nnd residence Of the taker-up, to brand Oil right hlp of each; valued at "5.

th" KANSAS FAIl>!EIl. together wIth tho Bum of flt�y .HULL-Takenllp by Ef. A. Markley. In Fnlrtax tp .•

cents for end, nnlmal coutalned III .altl nettee. September 5. 1887. one t-year-otd spotted yearling
And such notice shull be publtshed In the FAlIMJlR bllll.left ear cut ott; valued at '15.

In three succesatve Issues of t,he paper. It Ismade the

duty of the proprietors of tbe KANSAS FARMKR to Bend Doniphan connty - Jos. Schlltzbaum, clerk.

tOg paper. j�... QfcOSI. to evorr County Clerk In the KARE-Taken up by John Grady. (P. O. Severance).
Stnte, to ue kel.t ou file In his .mee for the Inspeetlon October 21.1887. one 98Y mare. "bout 12 years old.
of all persons Interested In atrays. A penalty of from . 15 hand. high. blind In rlgllt eye. right front foot
$5.('(1 to sii().OO Is nfttxed to any failure of a JUBtlc. gf white, saddle ami collar marks, no othermarks or

�)�CR�';,n;�;,� ,f�f�ZI�:e�rh�� I';'';. proprietors of the brand •.

Finney county-A. H. Burtis, clerk.
GELDING-Taken up by G. W. Moyes. In Garden

CIty tp .• one chestnut sorrel gelding. about 10 ycarB

old. 4 feet 8 Inches high. bog spavlu on right bind leg.
branded NB and Indescrlbablo charncter In front of It

on loft htp, X on right hlp. (P. O. Plyrnelt.)

Trego county-C. A. Hoar, clerk._
PONY-Taken up by S. C. Arle. In Logan t,p .• Octo

b�r 1. 1887. one black horse pony. weight about 700
pounds.fndescrlbable brand on lett hlp; vnlued at "0.
I'ONY-By same, one bay horse pony. weight about

700 pounds. branded N on right hlp, 7 F on left Bhoul·

der; valued at '10.
Ness county -G. D. Barber, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by H, R. Corning. In Eden t!' .•
September 20. 1887. one bay mare pony. star In tore

head. hind feet white. In"e"crlbable brand on left

thigh: valned �t 'SO.
PONY-By same. one sorrel mare pony. white stripe

In face. rlllht hind leg white belOW kneo. brand slm·

liar to .00 with .malle.t letter above and largest
below on left thlgb; valued at tSO.

Nice county-Wm. Lowrey, clerk.
COW-Taken up by E. J. Price. In Washington tp .•

September 25. 1887. one white cow. one born broken

off, ao marks 01' brands, 6 years old; vnlued at $00,

Leavenworth county-J. W. Niehaus, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Alex8nder Cllrr. In Tonga··

noxle tp., October 20, 1887, one sorrel hone, blaze tnco,
both hind feet white. left tore foot whlre half way to

knee. snddle mark on right 8lde; vnlued at 840.

SaliD() counLy-Joseph Sargent, clerk.
COW-Taken up l>y Fred Jungel. In Cambria tp .•

about Octoher 15, 1887, ono red nnd white cow, nbout
5 years old. weight aloout 1.000 pounds; yalued at e15.

Allen county-R. W. Duffy, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by F. H. Grnves.ln Cottnge Gro,·e

tp .• September 19. 1887. one mnrd POUY. abont 15 Mnds

high. 12 YOllrs Old. branded H on left hlp and ohoul<1e,·.
both hind feet white; valued at �2U.
HOHSE-Tnkon up by T. F. Keiley. la lola tp .• Sep·

temher 12. 1887, one sorrel horso, ab9ut 7 years old,
blaze tace, collar marks, weighs nbout 9uO pounds;
valued at e4ij.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Are by far the most oemmodtous and best appointed in the Misaourt Val1ey, with ample

oapaoity for feeding, weighing and shipping cattle. hoga, sheep. horses and mules. No yard�

are betterwatered and in none Ie there a better system !If drainage.

Higher Frices are Realized

Here than in tae markets East. All tho roa€ls runnlnj, into Kansas City have direct eounsc

tion with the Tards, whioh thus alrol·!! tho best accommodations for stock coming from t"'e

great I!"razing grounds ef Texas Oolorado, New Mexico and Kansas. and also for stock des;

tined for Eastern markets.
The busIness of the Yard!! is done systematically. ann with the utmost promptness. so that

there is no delay and no clashing. and stockmen Rave found lIQrt;'. :1.Rd will continua to find

that they get all their stock is worth. wtth the least possible delay.

Kansas City Stock Yards CUllinany HurSH and MulH Markot.
FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E.
CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

&; 00.SHORT
Ma.na.gers.

This eompany haz established in conneotion with the Yards aM eztenstve Horse and Mule

Market known as tho KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HOnSE AND MULE

MARKET. Have always on hand a largo stock of nlt grades CIlf Herses and Mules. which are

bought and s'lld on commission. by the head or In carlead lets.

In oonneetton with the Sales Market are large fced stables and pens. where al1 stock will

receive the best of care.
Special attention "Iven to receiving and forwardiug.
Th8 facilltlos fer handling thie kind of stock are unsurpassed at any stable in this country.

Oonstgnments are snllctted, with the guarantee that prompt sQttleme�ts will be made

When stock is sold.

C. F. MORSE,
Genoral M�nagAr

E. E. RICHARDSON,
Secretary and Treasurer.

H. P. CHILD,
Superintendent.

J. E. BONEBR� Pres't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

O. L. TlII8LER, Vlco PrAs't.
M. P. ABBOTT, SElcretary.

Kansas· Farmofs' Fifo Insnranco COlluany,
--OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS

Insures Farm Property. Live Stock and Detached Dwellings
Against Fire! Tornadoes, Cycle-.ues and Wind Storms.

CAPITAr..., FUr...r... PAID, .. $50,000.

The last repert 01 the Incurance Department 01 tbls Stalo .howB t!·,e KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE lNSUR·

ANCE COMI'ANY has more _eta Cor every one hundred dellars at rlBk than any �ther Clomn.ny dOing bUD·

In_ I .. tbis 8t.t,. viz.:
The Ea,.."" Fa,."..r.' ha. $1.00 to ]lay ,18.00 at r!ok; tbe Home. of New York. ,1.00 tG pay ,",€.00; the Con

tinental. of New York, $1.00 to pay SSO.OO; tbe German. of FreeP'lrt. nl.. ,1.00 to ]'lay '70.00. the Bnrllng\.n
or Iowa••1.00 to PR:Y $78.00. and the Iltata o� Iowa lias f1.00 to pay f'/9.00 :1t rl.k.

STRAYED OR STOLEN-From 1114 Taylor street.
Topeka, Octo.er ·1, 1887, (\ br0wll:.mare colt, six

JUenths ol�. whIte spot all forehend. Halter on when
.he lott. Last seen gOing lI�rtb. A liberal rewllrd
will be given for It. return 01" Information Of Its
wbereabo�ts. Benj. Boyd. Topeka.

Cheap ::B:omes!
(

THE LITTLE WONDER

Fence Machine I

"�AI'I� COUNT" KANSAlI Organized; county seat permanently located at Jlread� Center;

"'II illil hi Ii. f1"eefromclebt\· weiiwatered; deep, rich soli;
no waste lund; fine

building stone. Thru RalwroooB coming at t 10 rate of two miles a ooy. Land cheap. but rap·

idly advancing. MEADE IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST having won 11

spOO'i<'l! :prize this year for county exhibit at the Southwestern Exposition, fifteen counties

oomJ.'otlD{!:. and another at Dodge City Exposition
over all cOllllpotitore. Now is the timo to

lnvest. lor further Information addre�il J. A. LYNN, Land Ilnd Loan AgAI't.l\le..de (Jenter,
Rails.... All r'>presentatlons guaranteed.

MISSOURI PACIFIC CHICAGO KANSASH&NEBRASKAR'Y.
RAILVV"AY.

'

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

Excel. UIe'" all. Simple••trong. practical. cheap nnd
durable. Can be 1001·"ed by m"" or bOil. Stumps.
brUSh, mounds Bod hollows do not Int.erfel'e with Its
worklnllB. AGENTS WANTED. Particular. free.
Address FRANK W. BINFOHD.

Grant City. Worth Co .• Mo.

A GOOD THING �een�sd (tS�I�
VElr) II nd

have your nllme printed in our Name Direc-

tory. which goes all over the United States.
You will receive l.ots of books, papers and

magazines from thosewho want IIgents. You
will receive theDirectory FREE!

J. H. SMITH, M.A.ItION, KANSAS.

3DAILYTRAINS 3DRTWREN

srr. LOUIS & KANSAS CIrry.
Double Daily Lino of Free Rcclining Chair

Cars to OMAHA.

Elegant Parlor Cars to KANSAS CITY, and
Reelining ChaIr CRn Free on all trains.

2--DAILY TRAINS--2
ST. LOUIS TO WICHITA AN'D ANTHONY, [AS.

THE lION �VNTAIN aOUTE

WANTED
- Vandorbllt'. t400.000.000 book I. ready.

Something Ilew. Big Wage. tHnde dally. Hem.
tnlscenses of the twa Vanderbllt8, "Corneel aDd Bill "
showing how t,hey mnde 819 a second day and night
for forty year.: tbelr buge jokes by Innd and sea
narrated for tbe IIr8t time wltbout fear or f,,,·or:
perfect photo2:1"nphlc IIkene••es of Commodore Van:
derbllt and family. taken tor the author In 1865 nnd
1878; Rlost humorous book ever i8BUl;!d' meD W01:<len
nod children can Bell 100 a day; 15 celits get� a Bo'm

�lg�tg,�.u�f;.�I.ght. given. The Lloyd Publishing Co .•
Is the only route to tho Great Hot Springs

of Arkansas. and the most direct route
to all points In Texas.

Only one chango of cars St. I,ouls to San Fran
cisco.

Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars

to Memphin. Mobile, Malvern, Houston. Gal
veston. and all principal Southern point�.
Information cbeerfully furnished by Com

pany's age"t8. H. C. TOWNSEND.
W. H. NEWMAN. Gon'l Pass. & Tk·t. Agt.

Gen'l Tramc Man .• c,T. LoeIS. Mo.

WESTERN :KANSAS r
Full Informatloa regarding tbe grMt and rapldly.de.

veloplng Southwestern Kan8as given on application.

200j 000 ACRES OF CHEAP LANDS FOR SALE!
Price '2.25 to .,6.00 per ncre. Terms easy. All Inqul.
rles ahout '" estern KansRs promptly answered and
tbe U Settlor's Guide II

sent free. Rnflrond fare' ODe
wny free to buyers of a halt .cctlon. lIuri round trll)
fare refunded to buyer8 of a section of IlInd.
AddreBs DUNN & BELL. GARDIi:N Cn·y. KAS.

-

SAVE MONEY!
by 'vrlting for tbe Illustrated
'PEOPLE'S PRICE-LIST.' It
:rIves Ih" ,vholel!lIllc l'rice8 Cor

Dry (.oods,Clothlng,-Uarnes!I,
Saddles, GUllS, and all goods
for l.ersonal and faluily·u8e.
'Ve sell tHrect to consnmerll,
at lo,,'cst ,vholesale l.rlces.
Tbls valuable book 'viII be
mailed f·ree to any addrell8.

THE PEOPLE'S SUPPLY CO.,
48 & 50 E, Lake Street, Ohioago, nIl.

()HEAP WATER PROOF Applied b...'r ••"

STRONG , I'atent ·mcthod
with U Ule tabor or any other way_ Unlike any other roor.

:No ....ot or rattl•• AD Economical aDd DUIlA8L�
SUBSTITUTE tor I'LASTER OD wall•. Ora......t.1
()ARPETS aDd RUGS or ..me matorlal. cheaper ani
••ttv Ibn 011 Ololb •. 0:70alolol.0 ond S••pln Fr .

W.H.FAY&CO.OAMDEN,N .

BT. 1.01118. KINNJU.POLIS. OKJ.BA.

TOPEKA TUIE CARD NO.6.

On nnd after Tuesday. September 27. 1887. t ... llls
will 1\1'I'lvc uud depart 113 follows: (Contl'l\1 Stnndnl'd

Time.) All train" rlln dully.
(lOINO WEST.

""l·"ine.
From St. Joseph. No.I. 12:30 p. Ill.
From St. Joseph, No.3 11:40 p. 111.

FI'OlH KaHsns City, No.l, , .1�:35 p, m,

li'rom KnnS:lS Ulty, No. S, , .11:Sa p. lll.

Horton Aecom" No. 23 .... ,., ,. 7:30 p. Ill.

I
GOING EAST.

A,·/·/1;e.
Fo,· SI. .Joseph. No.2 3: 10 p. Ill.
1;'01' St" tJoseph, No, 4 ,., .," R:45 1\. m.

Fo!' KUUSHS (;Ity, No, 2 .. " .. ," 3:10 p. lIl,

For Kunsns City, No.4, .. " ., .. 3:·15 n. m.
Horton Accom., No. 26 .. ", .. ,'

Dej){t1"t.
12:50 p, Ill.
11:50 p. m,
12:50 p. m.
II :501'. Ill.

Depal·t.
3:20 p. nt.
B:55 n. Ill.
a:15 p. m.
4:10a.m.
6:55a, m.

NOTE.-PRBsengers fo,· pOints III Ncbl"fi'lm should

tnl{c the JJol'tollAceommodutioll, h!IH'lng at. (i:55 n,m.,

connecting nt HOlton JuncLlon nt 10:15 n. m., wllih thc

MRII nUll Expl'ess on NOl'thwest lines,
Pussengers'desirlng to tnke the.ll1'st truiu out of the

city In the evening, 101' 'VICTlI'J'A, '''ELLTNGTON,
CAl;DWJ:o:LL, HUTOHINSON, PUA'l"l' nnd Olun::NsUUllG,
should tuke tl'uln No.8, at 11 :50 p. m. New Pul1mnll

Sleepol's nrc attneheu to this trnlH l'unnlul!: t.hrough to

points named, two hO'/(1's a,11(t tkl1'ly:ffve m,m,utes in

(u/I;a'llc.e of other Itncs-o. fuet worth rCllwmbcl'lng.
'l'l'llln No.2, leaving- Ilt 3:20 Jl. m .• hns n New PIlllnuUl

Sleeper attncllcd, running th.1'01tflh to Chlcngo, ulTlv
Ing the)'o Ilt 2: Hi p. HI., next dny.
Ii"ol' TlckBI,s, SII!cplng Cn.l' .l'}el'ths, and general In

fOI'l"I111t,loll, cnll at Compnny'fI Ticket Otncc, No, 601

L\'unslls avenue, cOl'ner Sixth street, aud I1t the PasscH

gel' StntIon, corner Knmms UVCllllC and Fil'st, stl'oet.

City Omce Telephono uumber I. 430.

C. W. FISIlEIl, '1'. J. ANDEIlSON, JOIlN SEBAS'rIAN,
Gen. ,Monnger. Ueu. Agent". {lien. 'llcii't &TOPEKA. KANSAS. Pass. AgulIl.

TELEGRAPHY Never were the op·
• pOl"tnlllties 8" fre

quont. or tho demand BO grent for teieJl;"l"Il�h
oner>ltors nnd rnlirolltl agents. os at present.
Never weI·,) the tlnanciai Inducements so-grellt
as 1I0W. 'rhe facilltle8 nre nowhet·e bp-ttel'

than at the C�nlral lown TAi�gl"llpb nnd RlIli
road Institute, lit Ogdon. lowa. Clrou lars
and all Information. mailed upon reOclptaof
postal. M.DLIiY '" HALL. Oiden, lay

., ,.,

,

l
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ECAN"SAS

B. M. PAYNE & CO.,
,

.

".HEAr�UARTERS" for

BOOTS and

St Joseph �ind Mill
the Best

SHOES.

Grades of A BOLID WHEEL VANELESS
WIND MILL.

.

[PAT'D JUNE 22 AND OCTOBER 26, 1ll86.1

No. 87. Mens' Fine Hand Welt "KANGAROO,"
in Button, Lace, and Congress, in eith·
er London Tip or French Toe, 0, D and
III widths, Sizes 5 to 10. Pr.lce, ta.OO.

,
..

,

·No.1. Ladles' Fine Dongola,Rand Turn,Out·
ton Shoe, made on 'SPANISH ARCH
Last," "Artistic Style" Opera Toe, is
very soft and flexible. Price, '4,�O, in
A, D, C, D aud EJ widths, Sizes 1 to 7.

-IS-

UNEQUALED
-AS A-.

FARM·
MILL.

Vaneles.Wind Mlllsl notwtthstandtng' the disadvantages _tbeJ'hll.ye heretorore labored under of being made with section wbeeJa
and haying an endless number of joints to rattle and wear and '""out of ordor, are rapidly- taking the lead of the old-fashioned wlDdmill with Its heavy, awkward and useless tail attachment. .

We have now perfected our . I

Solid Wheel VanelesB Wind Mill
frell from these dpfects, and are prepared to oj!J'er:them to lb.
trade and to the public as the latest improvement and the lien
wind mUI made. .

.

ar Local Agents are wanted te handle this wind mill In Kan.
SRS and the Western States and Terrltorles.

Oorrespondenee sottotted.
.

R. L. MoDoNALD, Pres't. l
F. F.UiNING, Manager. f St. Joaeph HOTllt! Works Co., "

ST. J08EPH, MO.
No. 12. Ladles' Fine Kid Walking Shoes, In C,

D and E widths, t'lzes 2 te 7. of a relia
b),e quallty, two Grades, Prlces ,,2.00'
aud $3.00.

. THE VllLES8 MONITOR.IiEM T�ESOUTH
THE BEST VERTIOAL MILI�.IRON AND STEEL F'RAItIE.
FRENCH BUHIII.

Neat, Durable, fJom_toWrite lorDescrlpttve Olrcular. Mention this paper.
Straub MachInery CO.,:
• Obaclallatl. O.

NO.7, Ladies' FIne Kid or Dongola Butten
Shoe, Opera Toe, "NONPARll!lL," Price,
18-00. Is styllsh and will give entire
satlsfaotlon. In sizes 2 to 8, widths D

O. D, E and EE. This shoe cannot be

surpassed at the Price. B... the
on17.uc
ou.tni Bo
tllo17 Po_

inthe�or14

SEARLE-S- BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

,

5. Ladles' fine Dongola, Hand Welt,
"Walkingpbusts" Dutton, made with I

No.8. Misses' and Children'S Fine Kid or

10w,Droad heels, fit without pinching,

I
strafgbt-g'ratued Goat Button, Spring

no breaking-in trials. and hav s met Reel, In B, C, D and E widths. Price,

with popular favor, because they com. according to size, as follows:

blne all tbe elements of ease, comfort Sizes
9

and good weal�iu� qualities 0 C D and 7,7�le,8�19,9�II0,lOV.lll,l1�112,12�118,13V.11,lY.�
E widths. Prlce� $4.50, I� sl�ds from Sl.501 1.001 1.701 1.80 1 2.:10 1 2.30 1 2.40 1 2.50

2Y. to 8 I Where the width is not mentloned,we send D.

No.

Single "airs of Shoes like the above outs.can be ordered by mall, thus giving persons the
advantage of precurlng fihe and reliable sboes at a sma'll expense, by sending Postetllce Mon

ey Order or Money In Registered Letter and adding 20 cents for postage. We will exchange
or refund the Money if unsatlsfaotory, provided they are returned not soiled or damaged, bl
the person paying the postage.or express chargea.
We want the confidence and patronage of persons requiring flne shoes of superior quallty.

In speolal styles. and wlll supply such goods, by mall or express, at the price named, and 111

represented. With the ability to Buy 1'pr Cash. the knowledge 01 shoes te buy rlgbt, and the
Nerve to Sell for the closest �lAllGIN of PROFIT, and recognizing that OUi'� lies In tne
hands of our Patrons, tbat integrity and clvllty wHl command their oonfldence, aDd the big
values will command their cash, we aim to attract· the ECONOMIOAL PRUDENT and careful
BUYJIIRB. WHERE THEY OAN GET THE BEST VALUES FOR THEIR MOOiEY.

BOW TO ORDER.-Sl·ate the No. of "out," size, width and prloe, Referenoe, First or
Central National Bank, Topeka. AU goods are sold at the marked price aud a ohlld can buy
as oheaply as a grown person.

.

sUfffi�iiiiS
PORTABLE MILLS
nUEEN -RFE SOUTH;relect PRENOH BIJHRS
for Btock Feed or KeA1 for

iiI----.�:.� ':fil \tJ'I\r'AN\-.r�:
STRAUaWrite for deaorll!tlveolrouIar.

MACHINERY cO•• CiD.. O.

705 KANSAS AVENUE,

B. M. PAYNE & GO-.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS. SAW Mi[siisENGINES

for all purposes. Au experlenoe of thirty )'QUII
permits UB to offer tbe beat.
Goodwork at low urlces. Band fop c1rcullU'.

IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Simple, PerCect and 8ell�rc"ul"tlnlJ'.

Hundreds In successful
operation. Guaranteed to
hatch as large percentage
of fertile ejlgs RS Bny otber
hatcher, Bend Ue. for ne'"
Illustrated Catalogue.
Clrcula... Free.
CEO. H. STAHL,
:a�i'NC-:�·�lLi�·J);8:

-_ .. ._-.--

1

!!!! FEED :::1STOCI(
'WIth the TRIUMPH STEAM

CENUATOR Md ...vo
.In""'.� ,.,. � to � of :Jour teed. Also

ENOINE6&BOILERS,
�:��Db��Trdk La�d
COI'tN SHELLERS.
Bend for Catalogue A and

B��'.:�h���a��"'g 00.
c.*' W....... S&',CloIcaIo.

S"perlor to any other pr�Bmade. Scud for descrfp
t,ve·.c!r�ulilr and prtce Itst,

.

K. C. �AY PRESS CO.,
Foot or !ilxth street. KANSAS CITY, �(o.

When wrltlnga,jverll.erruentlon KANSAS FAnMRR. I.. PAPER 19 OT.IIleInPhUadel.fhla
_�IJ::: .r:.,':.2:'�r�e;'::

•AVER. aO'l� our autii�'ti"d &gena



KANSAS FARMER.

."fWO-CENT COLUMN.
'" /!'o,. salt," H Wanttd," and Bmall ad"ertutment8

.... .tun., lime, ,olZZ be charged two cents ptr wO"d (or

8IICA tf'Ultrtlon. 1"ItIal6 .01' a number coullted as olle

�. (.'bsllwit" tile ",.aer.

"0 NEW SAMPLE CARDS- And outtH, 4 ceats.

.� Curd Work�, Grand Island, N.br88k�.

FOR Slu.E CHEAP-'Thlrty·ftve thousand three

year-old Apple 1'ree8,; three tbou90Ud.Wild Go08e

Phlln Trees, and thlrty-ftve thouaand Concord Grape
Vlaes. Addl'ess Geo. Puvey, Fort Scott, Kos. 010n·
&loa Kansas Former.]

:AN ORCHARD FOR TWO DOLLARS.-I send by
mall postpaid ror t2.00 8 grafting pack.ge eontatn

(IlK enouill roots and selected actone to make over 100

'trees, a "raftlng·knlfe, spool waxed thread, iamp:e
illRft8, plain dtrecttoua for work. With tllLl you con

il(l'OW your own orchard, learning to &ran beside•.
L. E. BENTON, Ltncola, )l'ebra.ka.

lIiIITANTBD-Clonr 1I.lIIac, wlUIl a �Ie:er Clonr
:'t'" Hullor. Addree. D,liI. Rloe, 110"." TepeD, �••.

IIIAVD LIGHT lIRUW.Ui.lm -WYi.l(DOTT.1I

from Foot, LaDll'bano from D.kla, ... rly_oub
Boclul from Williams. Tbr•• bua'red .IIole. fowls

CluItmust �e lold �etoro Jan..1'7 tst, .e,,�. I ...poc�
tomo.,e and will ciose out my .t.-""lt Owtl cMGp. Fifty
ex""'·Ir'.;.od Plymoutb ltock oocker.ii. Write for p....

&leal.... Cb ..... S. Pleroe, V.lp..al.o, lu.I....

WILL 8BLL QR TBADB - One-b.lf IIleed Clyd.
Stallion, .Annandale, ,Jr,; brou&llt!rem lllln.ll;

acclImated sad a &ood breeder. W. Guy lI.Cudl... ,
Cettoawoo( F.�lls, KluJ.

'DOB IiIALB-1'wo y.rde WYIWQotte Cblckell.l, 0...

.A! 'yard Partrlda6 Cecbln.. Oae cock aDd live hen.
. __ . I "m sen cheap. Extra g_ .teek. Jno. I.

iBe'Wltt, THlth street east, Topeka.

FOB liALE OR TRADE-On accOunt of itartl.g for
Scotland soon, one Imported Clydo.d.le St.llIen,

:5:rea..-old� wellrbs1,700 peuneli. i. b.rg.ln If taken

.-aoOD. For ,artlclliars, address :ftobert Rltcble, Pea·

.�. lIarlon Oo., K...

I ClTOLEN. - Black norse, wlilte face, hl&II neck
. '" beayY mane bnt abort, lonlr beavy t.n, aho.. OD

'trent teet. 125 reward. C. II. McDowell, S9S Wenll

.....VtmU6, Topeka, K88.

THEY HAVE TO BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE

By G. & J. GEARY, Brookfield, Mo.
THIRTY. HEAD OF

, 40 Head of Polled Aberdeen.Angus Cattle,
H�LITBI'H - raI��IAH '; �ATTMB! 6 Shire StallioDE;S', .2 Yorkshire Ooaoh.. .: *

6 Trotting and 1 -Clydesdale Stallion,
ON TH� 8TH DAY··OF-NOVEMBER. 1887.

;��ORcitE!; Chorokoo Land and �,�!���!�'n���n�fOmDany,
THE GROVE PARK HERD.

AT PUBLIC AUCTION!

From Locust Retreat Herd, at Public Auction,
WEll.8ESDAY, NOVEMBER 16,11187, lit 12 o'clock m.,
nt Boehle Bros.' Yards, No. 2011 JIIl\I'ket street, ST.

LOUIS, MO. Tho uffCl'lng will cOlul.t of 15 males

and 15 femoles, 1111 oges Send for catalogue. ".
Address BACON & CAMPIlELL,

. Manehcater, St. Louts Co., Mo.
ALEX. KESSLER, ESQ., Aucttone er,

.25 Extra Blaok Jacks
AIId. Several Standard·bred Stallions

FOR SALE.

Jack. from H to 1& hands high, from 2 to 5 yellrs od,
ud lome good Jennets. All are of the best blood In

K.entucky. Send for catalogue,
J. MONROE LEER, Paris, Kentucky,

I WILL SELL OR TRADE

80 ACRES OF NICE LAND
adjOining the town ofWilmot,Kaa. Will trade
for Cattle or Sheep. Farm well improved;
all under fence, in good condition.
Also a nice stock of

HARDWARE and LUMBER.
Goodll all new and in splendid condition.

Jl>ABTBOLOlllBW ... CO., Real Estate aad Loan Wlllsell or tl'ade as above mentioned.
IV Brokere, 189 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kal. Write

'them for Informatlou about Topeka, the capital of til. Address Dox 0, '\Vllmot, Kl\s.

!8tete, or landa, farm. or city property.

F·OB RENT-For caab a Farm of 800 .crel, fourteen

. mUe. nortbe ....t of Conncll GroTe, Ku. It h.. a

Iloo4 bOll.le and barn alld well, 52 acrel broke an' MO

.''''C!I fellced wltb four strands of barbed wire Addre.1

•• S. Carhn1&bt, Topek&, Ira..
.

• Too Late to be ClaaaUl ..d.

A B. SPENCER, Rockport" Ohio, breeder of Ayr
• shire Cattle. ReA'istered .tock of deel' milking

stratus. Prices t.o suit the times.

FOR. BALBI I

Four Colonies Italian Bees at $6.00 each.
FOur Trios Prize-winning S. C. B, Le.l.·horns,

.at 12.50 per trio. :Must be sold.
.

,

Address J. B. Kl:INE,
924 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

A.. D. FERRY'" (lO., Comml.slon Dealeroln

:a:R,OOMCOR�
225 '" 227 Kinzie St., CHICAGO. Reter to Fqft
::I)_earborn NatIonal Bank and Lincoln Nat1QII!!.I Baql',
ehtcago.....Llberal advanc.s on conSignments. I

J. L. STRA.NAHAN,

ilJroom Corn I
�0"D1l8s1on. Liberal advances on conolgnments.
�tr.nce:-Hlde & Leatber National Bank, Cblcago.
1.8t, Klru:le 8treet, (lHI(lAGO, ILL.

Broom CornI
<:Onslgnments solicited. Llbe,al advances and

ll1'Olllpt returns. Referenco:-Nat'l Bank of JIllnols.
J. P. Groll8 '" (lo., 249-251 E. Kinzie lilt., Chicago.
.[ lIentlon the Kans•• Farmer.]

·Short-horn Bulls
For s",le at the

COLLBlGlII FARtK.

These Bulls. twentymonthsold and upwards,
'Vood individuals, and of exoellent famllles
bred Iltrongly In Bates linell, are oifered I1t
prices to lIult the times. Address

,
E. M. SHELTON,

Sup't Collell'e Farm, MANHATTAN, KAS.

J_m'Dm-lIIUJ = 11LL�WAY
Cattle for Sale!

Fifteen Galloway and
..beret.en-Angus

1UlIlI'JaRI!I,
:a and 3 yeare old, in calf,
and two �year-old

:BULLS.
Jll.gllt or nine were 1m·

ported and all of the best
Itralnll and rell'ill1tcred..

.

,Will take part pay In good grade Shol't-hol'ns
'�r yoanll' Clydelldale or Perolaeron M:arus.

A. J. QROTJlB, Muo.tah, Kas.

GITY HOTEL,'-: OHIGAGO.
State Street, ('Jorner Sixteenth Street.

Ra.te $1..60 Per Da.y.

Con1)enwnt to SWck Shippers. A good
Family Hotel. '.

Table and Rooms first·claea. State street, Archer
avenue or L. S, & M. S. Dumny pass the house to
all parts of the city and depots.

W•.J'. OICV'r'!', Proprietor.

·Agricultural Books.
The foll.owlng valuable books will be sup:.

piled to any of our readers by the .publlshers
of the KANSA.S FARMER. Anyone or more of
these standard books wlll be sent P08taoe paid
on receipt of the,' publlsher's prloe, which Is

named against each book. The books are

bound In handsome] oloth, eXcepting those In·

dJoated,l(hue-(pape�): .

FARM AND O'A'ftDEN.

Allen's New Amerlcan.Farm Book 82.50
Barry's Frul� GardeB .. : 2.50
Broomcorn and Brooms (paper) . .. . . . .. .. . .. .75
Flax Culture (paper)...... ...... .. ...... .SO
Fltz'. Sweet Potato Culture -(paper)........ .40
Henderson's Gordenlng for Protlt 1.50
Hop.Culture (paper).... .. .. .50

��b�nas�d :�:tl!������. J��.�.���?���I:' .(�.���.r�: :�
Stewart's Irrigation for tile Farm, Garden and
Orchard .. :... . .. 1.50

Tobacco Culture; Full Practical Details...... .. .25

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elliott's B�nd-Book for Frult-Growers 1.00
Every Woman Her Own FlowerGal·diner 1.00
FUller's Small Fruit Culturlst 1:50
Fuller's Grape Culturlst 1.50
Henderson's Practical Floriculture 1.&0

�arsons on tile Rose 1.50

HORBES.

Dadd'slllodero Horse Doctor 1.50
Jennings' Horse Training Made Easy 1.25

����-�����:,o..lh(�3�1��sl.":::::::: :::::::'.:::::: �:gg
MHcs on tile Horso's Foot...... .75
Woodruff's Trotting Jlorse of America 2.50
Youatt & Spooner on the Horse 1.50

CATTLE, SLIEEP AND SWINE.

Allen's American Cattl 2.50
Coburn'. Swine Husbaudry ' 1.75
Dadd's AmerlcBn Cattle Doctor. .. .. . .. .. . .. •..... 1.50
Harris on the Pig 1,50
Jennings' Cattle lind Tbelr DlsMses 1.75

,Jennings' Sheep, Swine nnd POultry 1.75
nandall's 8llee� Husbandry LbO
Stewart's Shcl,Iherll's Manual. 1.50
The Brecds of Llvc Stock (Sanders) , 3.00
Feeding Animals (Stewart) 2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.

American Standard of Excellcnce In POUltry.: 1.00
Wright's Practical Poultry-Keeper 2.00
American Bird FlInclor.... .50
Qulnby'a Ne\� Bee·Keeplng 1.50
Dogs (by Rlchardson)...... .. .60
Atwood's Country Housos 1.50
Barns, ,Plans Ilnd Out·buildings , ,... 1.50
Arnold s American Dalrylng...... 1.50
Fisher's Grain Tables (lJonrds).... .40
Fuller's Forest Trcc Ciliturlst 1.00
WIllRrd's J;'rnctical Bllttcr Book 1.00
Willard'. Practlcnl DIIIr'y HusbRndry ,., .. 3.00
Practical Forestry 1.50
HousehOld Conveniences , .. .. .. . .. 1.5)

Address KANSA� FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

. .

-

At the above time and place there will be offered for sale to the highest bidder a ohoioe

selection from our grand herd of Polled Aberdeen-Angus Cattle, oomprlslng Prides, Corskles,

Levity's and Nightingales of Baster l.'ulloch, Prtdcs of Greystonc, Barronesse'a, Georglnaa.of

Rutblemay, Queen Mothers, Hawthorn Blooms, oto, The {'attle are too well known among
breeders to need furthcrdescription. The Horsesare exceptionally fin1.', well·bred·and st:rllsli,
full of nerve and action, and are for the number as dostrable and useful, a lot of Horses as

have ever been brought to publlo competition In thts State. .A mong thc Shire-bred Horses

wlll be found prtze-wtnners, The Yorksulre Coaoh Horses are Models for Carriage purposes,
and will bo sure to Improve the horse stock of tbe country wherever used. 'l'he single trot

ting stallion is a marvel of grace and beauty, peln¢slred by the famous Major Edsall, and out
of a ste.r mnre, he should be the sire of future Rohert McGregors. The Clydesdale stallton

has only to bo seen to be apprectuted. 'I'he above Cattle and Horses are all regfstered, and

as desoribed In Catalogues. Visitors will be oonveyed to tho farm one mile' north of station

on the day of sale. All stook shipped without expense to purohasera. Terms Caah or Bank

able paper for six months, Interest 8 pel' clint. Apply for Catalogues to

G. & J. GEARY, Brookfi.eld, Mo.

300 B:EAD, representing Grove 3d, Wilton, Horace, Anxiety and
Sir 'I'homas strains, comhlned with great tndtvldual merit.
Headed by the Imported prfze-wlrmlng Grove 3d null PLUTARCH'

14410. •

Animals of both sexes and all ages for sale. Fair prices. Liberal
terms.

ar-CAl'ALOGUES ON APPL1CATlON.

r. P. CUNE, Manager. lIT' k
'

C. E. Ctl'lUI.AN, �ecretary, j ...ope a, as.
It. G. DANA, hperintendent,

Columbus. Xas.

PERCHERON HORSEl
FRENCH COACH HORSES•.

More Imported and BreI[ than by any otherEight Establishments•

511 PURE.BREDS Now Actually on Hand.
Experience and FacWties Combined for FurnIshingBestStockofBothBreeds

at Reasonable Prices.

Separate Camlogues for each breed, with' history of same. Bay whioh is wanted. Address

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, Du PAGE CO.,' ILLINOIS.

CmCAGO, KANSAS CITY. ST. Loms.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK C_OMMISSION MERGHANTS�

--'-FOR THE I!lALE OF--

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
Booms 23 '1111 2:4, Exchange :a1l1ICnS, Xauas City Stock YI1'4Il

Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock in either of the above eltle.
CorrespoIidencfillBvited. Market reports flunished free.

'

•

Refers to Publlshers �SAB FABMER.

SCAB! Only SHEEP DIP sold underPositive Guar
antee. Never fails. Ten Years of Contin.
uous Success. Nothing Poisonous about it.

LADD'S TOBACCO SHEEP DIP
Is guaranteed to ERADICATE 3CAB nnd VERMIN as lurely In mld·wlnter as mld·snmmer. Thuse wbo
have used otber dips, with no, or partial success, Bre especially Invited to give ours a trial Its use more

tban repays Its cost In an

.
.

INCREASED GROWTH OF BETTER WOOL.
Our new pampblet, seventy·two pages, ready for free distribution. Send tor It.

lMention this paper.l LADD TOBAC(lO CO., 1319 Spruce St., St. Loub, Mo.

�SL ·IeKE Rwal�r�io�lSCDat'ISH' Bl\t.� Ever Mado.
�t�::4�?t�I��. '!.'l,�:: . Don'twllste yourmOiley on a inm or ru.'blier coat. The FISH BRAND SLICKEI

TRADB JIARK
19 absolutely ",at.,. anll.",nd paoor, and .... '11 keep you dry In the Itardest storm

_===-=-..,. .",='=_.Ask for the "FISH BRAND" "LICKJ:R and take no otber. l( your ster.teeper doe,
ot have the F"" BIt.urn" Rend' for de80rlntive catal�e to A. J. TOWER 20 Simmon. St. Boston.-Mas8

F. O. VEHMEYER,

Broom Corn,
182 & 184 E, Kinzie St" Ohicago,

PROPRIETOR

'Standard Warehouse,'
169 to 175 N. Wa.ter Street,

The largcst and bcst· llghted Broom Corn Warc·
hou.e In Chlcogo, lind tile only one hllvlng l'al1ron<1
sIde trnck alongside. Liberal advances made on can·

I stgumen! B.
Referellce-Lfncoln NaUenol Bank, Cblcago.

KIABE
.

PIANOFORTES ..
UNEQUALLED IN

.

T6Be Toueh Workmanship and Durability.
WILLIA.M KNABE &0 (lO.

BALTfJ(ORB, 22 8ftd U Enst Baltimore St.
}TIE" TOlll:, 112 Fifth Ave.

-.

.

W"Sl1lNGTON, 817 �{lIrket Space.

R�rnember the FAR�� ii,DCI";'V $1 a yea�.


